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ry In Meichinger 
ase Is Dismissed ,:r ,:r r ^

■ -» i. . | away Saturday morning at 0:35
declared In the visiting girl were out at the barn ■>c*oc'c’ June 25, at a local hospital 

• urs Willie Meichinger and j doing up nightly chores Her father, lfU’r three tL‘‘ -vs Ulne&s 
M£ht«r Eva NeU. 17. cliarged eanie to the barn and on the pre- *'uneral services wUl be held at 

and tense that *he <Eva NtUi was not 11111 l>lam Avenue 
; doing the work as fast as she should s,m<!a>’ afternoon

NUMBER 26

of their nusband and T T "  u,al snc ,l5Va "eu* was not ‘ ‘“ “ i . BaP*lst church i
*®*r , idoing the work as fast as she should i8ur<!ay afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock
Jc“ Meichinger. by Judge E. igave her the beating, using a horse-1 wlth iicv c  T - Aly. paster, officlat-I 

In thirty-filth district Whip with which he struck her ten! 1" 8 Interment was made In 
»t | o'clock Saturday alter- or twelve blows. Greenleaf Cemetery with White

' The next beating administered t o ! 1'" ‘,'d0n Funeral Home ln
jury had deliberated the case her as related by Eva Nell was about v ,  'n ,  o
1# 30 o'clock Friday night two weeks later when she and an- •J^ '„P u V wa November 9, __ ------------  -------| ----- - „
of the Jury stood nine for other neighbor girl started to Owens .‘, „ h tne ao'1 Mr; making application or appearing at

and three for convlctlcn in a car and the car was overturned ! ana Mrs “ " J and had llved the county clerk's office Absentee
tne entire deliberation of .The neighbor girl had borrowed the i n^ r0,“ n'f'0O7 , . *“ *• _ voting must be done in a period not. . , ,  .
w  • -  oorrowea vne| 8epu.mber itf, 190V, he was n .. M  nor less than three j^ '  ' " lo con" '

days prior to the election First day

Voters who are already out of 
the county and will be out on pri
mary election day, July 23. or voters 
who are here but expect to be away
on election day may take advantage 
of absentee voting and vote by

„ jurors reported. The Jury car from a Mr. Campbell and was i r
-orted that they could not driving the car when something rht -u v '.n r f ’ .t  a P  ,M U r  4)1
JTlO 30 Saturday morning went wrong and It overturned A | ® ‘ y ^  union

(instructed to further con- neighbor boy came along and took: V i , , ' hi.
(be case A report was made the girls home That night when * *
jhortly after S ln the after- her father, Joe Meichinger. came daughters. Mn 

■- to home he whipped her again. ■ I and

two

wife and 
J. Riley Ross 

Miss Lorene Driver; a grand-
M deliberation. Finally, at 6 stated. He had heard of the acc.-' - ?u* h**r- Pew y  Jean Ross; a sister.

again the jury retired
M e stated. He had heard of the acci-' A "* * . - , .

Ihr Jury reported It was Un- dent and without asking the daugh- t of Lont<.
»  agree and was dismissed ter any details or for an exolana- ' * F *
«t said today 'he case Hon. knocked her across a big log unt ®’ ' v Cartwright, both of 

MX tie tried again this term at the woodpile He then slapped ‘ 'rw *nw^ L ,  . . ,
M  would be set for next -her and took her to the bam and . ,P f )Lr . , ’as. co“ veJtf^  and *■' i------ i—   ---------- --------- — . 1 Joined the Baptist church at the age

of 19 When the Bell Plain Avenue
Baptist church was organized, he 
became a charter member and was 
a member of that church at the 
time of his death. He was also a

for absentee voting in the first pri 
mary Is July 3 and the last day ls 
July 19.

For convenience of voters who 
already out of the county. Dr. 
Thomas H Taylor, county demo
cratic chairman, has prepared in- 
fermation and application blank for

Brownwood dam from about mid
way the structure to me south end 
has been finished to Its complete 
height and James Spencer & Son 
Ccnstruction Company ls pushing 
the work of putting In the earth 
and rock on the north end of the 

Elevation1 
Of he completed half of the dam 
Is 1,450 feet. The north side Is 
only a tew feet below grade and 
sh iild'be completed in a short time, 
according to D W Ross, engineer i 

Reinforcing of the small well in 
the gate well structure has been 
completed and ls in good shape.I 
Work of reinforcing the big well j

ould be set for
Igave her a severe beating with aj 

two ( barred Jointly blacksnoke. striking her ten times |
Meichinger and her daughter with his whip Eva Nell said she 
fcarged Jointly by Indictment didn't know why he was whipping 
•fully murdering with mal- ller 

thought by shooting their Incident of 193*
sod lather. Joe Meichinger NeU then described an lncl-

JrodJnU pleaded not guilty I d*'nt 11,41 occurred at the Melchln- 
charge In the trial and *er home ln 192*. the trouble related 

•11 defense and also asked •xdn* blamed for the separation of 
ntence If the Jury lMfr mother and father chat year 

Mr. and Mrs Meichinger were at 
the cow-lot and the father got mad 
for some reasoii Eva Nell heard her 
mother scream and ran to the lot 
and saw her father standing over 
her with a knife ln his upraised 
hand, threatening to cut her throat 
from ear to car. Blva NeU said she 
begged him not to hurt her motherrji g i iy f  at till IF- I 5 | in 11

Iter arguments in a night and he put his knife up. Alter the 
fndsy night knl,e ■**“ * ■ »  ,he «*»>*■ »*» *aUl-

in the trial examined a “ *  1 we" t h0Mu“
•Utrues who testified to andJ 1*  fl« ht continued. Eta NeU 
«f Joe Mlehlnger during a* . . .. .
tt fifteen yesr*. T h e *  w it-! " acĥ *  dadd>'
totdi-d to whippings and 8rabbed the broom and struck at 
of Mrs. Meichinger and h r r ',!" u* r and she ran from the house 
at the hands of their h u s-!“ “ d » ■ " E * * * ! 1® ^ J S S *

them guilty of murder wtth-

pia. began Wednesday mom- 
1 the jury was selected and 

cried shortly after 3, 
in the afternoon the same 

Ustunony was completed 
site muon and the case went 

after attorneys had

father and to haring seen gun and followed her. ' the daugh- 
H-.-fc. -r*.., . . . .  ^ .ite r  sUted “After he caught mam-

h* dru»  htr bac* to the house 
man " d by the hair of her head." the girl

v ^  ‘dded This fight was the direct
th . l1»use of thelr separation, accordingj r  and that »h»|to the rtat, ment.

J°T *■•** ,v°7?_ ~ . . ( ouldn t Go lo Ball Game
Dnendanu o n  bland E\a s ,u  then testified that her
Mrlrhinger took Uie *tand father would never let her go to 
own and hrr daughters gamea that was given her one

ay axtemoon and wa* when the wa* a few minutes late
two h<’urs in returning from school. This beat- 

^  0,1 mg was administered when she. 
Saturday morning for NeU vas m̂)0ut 11 or 12 year, 

fcaa two hour*.

„  grill start a:> soon as the season for 
ballot. This information and appll-|aUn (.f nslant ^ 1 1  !Vjnd peaks v, 
cation blank will be sent to any ov, r D;inn„  lhe peaks the water 
voter who writes and requests It. rp.es ln the well and no work can 
Also any one know ing of a voter b»; done as long as water is stand- 
who U out of the county and who inK ln the structure 
wUl be out on election day may one large shovel ls at work o n . .
notify Dr Taylor and the n»_cesaary thr vnlth rnd of ,he dum ciearing *orr'

away rucks and another is taking. -------
dirt out of the spillway cut. This 
dirt Is used ln lifting the dam to 
its full height.

Excavation for the protecting wall 
across 'he spillway is about fiiusn-

lnformation will be mailed the vot.
, . ■ . , , .. .  _  er. Veters who will be in the coun-

«  a ‘^ a* Un‘ l ° f Texas ty during the absentee voting 
Nations1 Ouaril | period but will be out on election

Active pall bearers: Clarence dav m v innpar oersonallv at the 
n< gers, Churchill Scotty Will Smith, eop^y clerk's office and vote there. I 
George Cunningham. Earl Dodsoh. ^ 11̂ ^  ls ^formation on ab -'

"u C blltPn . .  _  „  .  entee voting that ls sent to thoseHonorary pall bearers. Dr H. L. who wlsh to vote ln this manner: 
Locker, Rex Gaither, fius Rosen- , Information Given
□”r,L ™ lc Hood' “To the voters: It ls no longer
*  ® „ ' Vllso"  8ld Taylor. Grogan necr^ary for the voter already out 
Fl‘ k W J_Cunmn?ham. D. I. Cun. ot tde county twenty days before 
ningham Oeorge Pate and Fue Bui-1 the election day and who wUl con

ed and about two-thirds of 
concrete wall has been poured.

Hock Blanket Near

the

Bo; scouts and other contestants 
;pected to enter lrcm Cole- 

■ lui&u. Stephenville and Comanche 
Invitations have been sent to these 

I citu-i A large number or scouts 
j from home troups are due to en- 
I ter

Some strong contenders for 
I senior division In the dashes 
' Levie Olds. Albert McChnsty, Ster- 
I ling Holloway, and Mark Hcott. 
Other seniors that are due to give 
plenty of competition are Ray and 
Roy Taylor. Vernon Ellis Ralph 
Salter George Herman. Price Mc- 

| t/u.-en. Rob it Qabway Bob and 
Rodney Harlow. Austin Johnson. 
George Lamb, "Toot's" Gilliam and 
Oswa d Daughety David Morris Bill 
Murphy.

Some of the juniors that will 
probably take off prizes are. Mc
Gee Garnett. Bobbie Watson. Er
nest Morris. Ben Glorey, Sam Con. 
ley. Lyle Morgan. L. L. Evans, 
Fritts Sturdivent, Jewel Daughety. 
Jr., and others

In women events Mure lies Stan
ley Ruth Gehrfce Dean Terry, I dell 
Baxter. Beta- Heat tier ly,
Walker. Kathryn Berry, Mrs Hol
loway

Many others are due to enter 
that have not been mentioned

. _  ~Z ' . _ „  ... I Fancy diving for boy scouts hasGrand Ctiancellor John Lee Smith I also bM,n arranged and 50 yard

ROV BYRD
Roy Byrd of Brownwood has been 
appointed district deputy of the 
Knights of Pythias lodges of this 
district. He will visit the lodges of 
the district ln the interest of then

Roy Byrd Named 
District Deputy 
Knights of Pythias

The protecting blanket of rock on 1 of Graham has appointed Roy Byrd breast stroke* swiriT”fnT~*-TT>nsr 
tin* lace of the dam Is also about to of Brownwood as district deputy of A)1 „ ; nners 0f any event will

lion tinue to be out of the county , .. „  . _  . . .  _____  . -...t .. u- m n u ^ u  w  fK,
------— the time of the election to appear I brought up to the top of the dam the K of P lodges of Brownwood Ub<jr Day (lrat Monday m tjep-

W. M. BfDDLE before a notary. The fo llow in g !* ' *I,d »  1“ l,er *bout t '*'° fe,f thlck Coleman. Cross Plains. Dr Leon. , t ln h er  i “ 0* ** «l*pended
W M Biddle. 68, county com- j the law ns it now stands: j will be placed cn the top Earth and

missioner of Mills county, died at a some time not more th an lP 'avel will be put on the rock and
local hospital at 12:50 o'clock on | twenty days prior to the date of Ith*' t0P 01 the dam wil1 lflt ln 
Sunday afternoon after a short til- . such ' electicn such elector shall i that condition with a view of mak- 
ness. Mr Biddle suffered a heart • makp hls or hpr , .ntten application a road acr° 1* ,he dam a* a later 
attack a few days ago and was tak-|to the county clerk of hls or h e r . tlm?. 
en to the local hospital. | county, requesting a ballot, and There was a flood

He is survived by hls wife and one, shall together with said appll- Tuesday and

the top of the embankment. When 
all the earth ls In. the rock will be

the Knights of Pytt lodges for
this district. The district includes enter the state meet 

which will be held In Austin on
allowed to

Motion for a new trial In behalf
of J C Miller, given a seven year 
penitentiary sentence Wednesday 

the afternoon by a jury ln district 
are court here on charges of criminal 

assault, was filed Thursday morn
ing by defense attorneys A hear
ing on th t motion will be held at 
an early date and If the motion la 
overruled, notice of appeal to the 
court of crlmmai appeals, at Aus
tin. will be given, defense counsel 
indicated today

Miller went to trial Monday 
morning of this week on charges 
of criminally assaulting Emma 
Grace Harcrow, 17. and the case 
went to the Jury late Tuesday night. 
The jury did not begin Us delibera
tions until Wednesday morning and 
did not reach a verdict until 
shortly after 3 o'clock that after
noon The attack for which Miller 
was found guilty occurred on the 
night of May 6 1932. testimony of- 

[V  Verti ,ered during the trial revealed 
The Jury report or verdict that 

was brought in yesterday after
noon found the defendant. Mliier. 
guilty as charged and fixes hls 
punishment at seven years ln the 
state penitentiary. By fixing hls 
prison term at more than five years 
the defendant's application for a 
suspended sentence was automat
ically denied. In that a prison sen
tence of more than five years can-

be

Comanche. Dublin. Stephenville and 
Hico.

t Mr Byrd has entered actively In- 
; to his work in the interest of lodges 
: of the district. He went to Coleman 

last Tuesday night and reinstated

■*“  “

timber
Those who won places In the last 

state meet were Levi Olds Albert 
McChrtsty, and Hilton Gilliam.

The purpose of this meet is to 
pick a team to enter the National 
A. A. U Tryouts will be held at

the water 11
son. W L Biddle'. The body w -  ^ T u  « ^ r  U T u x ^ e ^ o ^ ^ c h e d  IjSO Elevation at the maxi- to other lodges will be made at an 
removed to Goldthwalte Sunday ior, exemptton certificate but ln the mum w,th the gates open and the *arly date, 
funeral arrangements.

I old. she stated. Her account of this

MRS. MOLLY BAKER
Mrs. Molly Baker, 73. passed 

away at a local hospital Sunday 
morning. June 26. after being ln 111 
health for about two years 

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
White Ac London Funeral a ™ *  
parlors with Rev. John N. Rentfro. 
pastor First Methodist church, o f
ficiating. according to arrangements

mum with the gates open and the early date, 
water flowing through at a rate of 
6000 .second feet. The water began 
falling at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday aft- 1

event said elector does not have his 
or her receipt or certificate, the 
county clerk ls directed to procure 
from the tax collector a certificate ernoon.
ln lieu of said receipts or exemption' c  E Alisworth o f Austin. In 
certificates. Such county clerk shall ckirge of hydrographic work for 
mall a ballot to such elector which the government in Texas, was ln

In Brownwood Tuesday afternoon andballot having been prepared

Mrs Baker was bom December 
15. 1858 8he moved to Brownwood 
a year ago to live with her daugh-

! rom accordance with the law for use ln 
such election Such elector upon 
receipt of said ballot shall mark
the same Immediately, apart and 
without assistance cr suggestion of 
any person in which manner as 
said elector srull desire same to 
be voted; which ballot shall be 
folded and placed in a sealed en
velope. prepared for the purpose 
and mailed by such elector to th

__ „  _  __  as announced this morning. Inter-
fcooting occurred the night 'foiiows "One"day" after’ n*nt was to be made In Greenleaf
I  FI at the beautiful M et-' ho:ll had dismissed early tor j Cemetery, 

farm home north o f ,B game. I went home with one "
id In the Salt Creek com- of the teachers while her husband
The two women came to had gonB to the ball game. I stayed _____________ |    ....... J i . * .
9d and gave up after the there onlv a few minutes and then ter, Mrs. C. D. Puckett on Booker 1 county clerk of the county wherein
and Meichinger was found WPnt on home I was riding my street She came here from Dallas, such e)BClor votes '

m  a bed at hls home pony but before I reached home, I where she had lived for some time | MaU j^uot Request
gbt bullet wounds in hls met daddy He was ln our car. 1 with another daughter. Mrs. O. A | ..In crder t0 vot<, 4n thp first pri.

When he met me he stopped, took aj Buzard. j maty, let the absentee voter simply
--------- I heavy leather strop from the car, 1 Mrs. Baker Is survived by three j sigT1 the request for ballot not

*ti: Meichinger. 17 ih ir .rd  took me off the horse and beat me I daiuhteta, Mrs. Bill Christian earlier than July 3 and mail it a

Ui company whh Mr Ross visited 
and Inspected the dam 

A contract for reinforcing and ! 
strengthening the big gate well has 1 
not yet been let. A number of | 
steel companies are bidding on the j 
job and the contract will be let at I 
an early date.

STATEMENT OF
mmm

*lth her mother. Mrs Willie alth this He hit me about twenty 
Sktfr with the murder of her t.mes After beating me. he tied the 
; Joe M.-.ohinger. on the night horse to the back of the car and 
U 27 1932. g»ve the defense madc me run along ln front of the 

new angle Friday morning car 1 ran for about one-quarter of 
•he testified from the witness a mile and gave out. He then drove

Tulsa. Oklahoma. Mrs. G. A. Buzard|once w  E Burleson, eountv 
of Dallas and Mrs O D. Puckett o f . c]prk Brownwood. Texas. He will 
Brownwood: two sons. J. W Baker send forms for voting and ballot, 
•f Beverly Hills. California, and A. 73,,. ballet sheuld be voted and re-

Name Committee 
On Taxation and 

Public Expenditure

will be sent to Dallas, where the 
southern tryouts are to be held. The 
winners there will go to the Olympic
tryouts.

Prise List For Events
Junior 50 Free style

1. 15 free swim pass Lakewood 1 ,
2. A dinner 1 Yellow Wagon Cafe J 1

St nlor 50 Free style I
1. Season swim pass 1 Lakewood!. I
2. Tube shaving cream Palace

Drugf. .
Women 50 Free style

1. Bathing suit • Hemphill-Pain 
Oo.)

2. 15 swim pass 1 Lakewood )
3. Bathing cap 1 Weakley -Wat

son).
Junior 25 yard breast stroke 

1. Bicycle tire tOUllwm Radio
Shop).

2 Neck tie 1 Hopper 6r Stanley!.

: Expense accounts of county and 
| precinct candidates filed with the
1 county clerk show a low expense of _ ____
| $5 and a high of KUTflO of candl- senior 50 yard breast stroke 
dates ln push ng their campaigns merchandise 1 Harlow &

(Monday was the last day that first Son Grocery 1 
(expense accounts of the candidates ,  f , ,r
! could be A M  second expense ac-
|counts are to be filed between July , ^  .Larw ood).

Strand cf beads i j  L Brown &10 and 14.
Following are the accounts filed: Son ' j ea.ei ,rs

Three members of a local taxation
____________ _________________ and public expenditures committee

B Wiley of San Francisco. Callfor- | turned to him at once so that it can have been named by the executive 
nla: two brothers. J. D. Pyron of be transmitted to the election offl- committee of Brownwood Chamber

Ola Crook. Oklahoma City. 
Pall bearers: A. T. Johnson.

Eggleston, Rufus Ramsey and W. L.

whipped me again with the same 
[•trap .'•

Incident on Hay of Tragedy
After this Eva NeU began her de

tailed story of everything that took Thomas.
_______ . _  puce on the day that Joe Meichtn-I ---------

•as related ln the citation of ger aas killed, her testimony lnclud-' MRS. STELLA A. ENGLISH 
«i« beatings and whippings i„g a detailed account of the trag- Mrs Stella A. English. 59. died at 
hl> daughter, m  well as slm- ftjy itself, as enacted at the beautt- the home of her daughter. Mrs. E.
3at*..'s administered to the fuj Meichinger farm home on the h , Haokenberg. 608 Ccggln avenue.

also a defendant ln this night of April 27. Her testimony as at 1; 15 o'clock Sunday morning.
The daughter estimated that to incidents that took place during ’ June 26. She had been ln 111 health
the past ten years her fath -! ,be dav. from the time she asked1 for seme time.
Meichinger. had whipped or| ber father at the breakfast table, Mrs. English moved to Brownw'ood 
ten her with horse-whips, about attending a play at Early 1 about six months ago to be with 
heavy leather strops and Hi(;b School that night until the I her daughter and to receive medical 
no less than 150 times. Her tmu. her father returned home that treatment here She formerly lived 

~iy also revealed that he had nlght after going to Brownwood to at Walters, Oklahoma, and was a 
her many times with other rpt jjme whiskey, was almost iden- prominent citizen there and well 

i hls opr n or closed hands tjcai W lth the testimony given, known throughout the section. For 
many other way# had treat- by her mother Thursday afternoon sjx years she was postmistress at 
and her mother ln a brutal f^ m  the witness stand. Twice dur- wulters and the rest of the time she 

* — ‘ ‘  ■ ------------- ■ ■ ■ •' ■■■----- ‘

I tlon certificate, hls signature to the Mrs. Lydia H. MacMullen. —  
Gar- request will be accepted ln lieu of committee wiU Include a number ofr? A ___ .... . __ _____ _ rr-x * •------------ W,.- n/lrliti/vn il

and
The

thn: the first shot she fired on home and let me walk the rest of Brownwood and Alonzo Pyron of j cprs j n casP the voter does not of Commerce. They are J J. Tim-
M body of her father was ac- the way After I got home he (Hamburg. Arkansas; one sister, Mrs.! have his poll tax receipt or exemp- mins. Edward B Henley, Jr.

Meichinger was or. the wlt- 
«and for over two hours and

her detailed testimony, the
brutality and Inhuman dis- 
of the deceased. Joe Meich-

roll Wilson. C. L. Browning, C. A . , SUch receipt or certificate. The
earliest day fer making application 
for a ballot for the second primarv 
will be August 7. A request signed 
before July 3 for the first primary 
or August 7 for the second primary 
Ls not legal.”

o'clock. All candidates in the county during expenditures of local gov
_____.......... ___ _________  .... ____________  ___________ _______________ _____ - and district are invited to attend ernments and thereby reduce tax
The testimony portrayed lng her account of what happened nved there served as city librarian, and will be given an opportunity to ation.

other members and th“*e additional 
members probably will be announc
ed Wednesday, members of the 
executive committee said today.

The appointment of the commit
tee here Is in cooperation with a 
statewide program of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
have similar committees appointed 
in all the affiliated towns and 
cities.

Purpose of the local committee ls 
to work in conjunction and in co-

--------- operation with city, county and J
A community picnic and candl- school officials and with officers of | 

dates' speaking will be held at all tax levying districts. The com- 
Blanket Saturday afternoon and mittee works to help plan budgets 
evening. July 2. starting

Political Speaking 
Blanket Saturday

For county judge: Courtney Gray 
$183.50.

For county attorney: A. E.
Nabors. $131.

For district clerk: Allen D.
Forsythe. $80.75.

For county clerk: W E Burleson,
$176.39, and George Ktdd. $257.50 

For sheriff: M. H Denman. . . .  . .
$139.70; W E. Hallmark 5158.81, ■ Juinl« ;  
and M L. Langford. $147.70.

For tax collector: Lee Meek.
$2Fof°tax assessor: Mrs. J L. Karr. Women 56 yard breyt stnote 
$194.25.

* C.

3. Water bottle (Austin Morris
Co. 1

Senior 100 yard Free style
1. Season swim pass < Lakewood 1
2. Tie clasp and collar pin (J. L. 

Brown *  Soni.
3. Five gallons gas iColvtu Ser

vice Station).

1 15 free swim pua 
I 2 $1 00 merchandise
News Service).

Lakewood). 
• Standard

I.For county treasurer 
Mullins, $132.50.

For county surveyor: Mark E. 
Ragsdale. $10.

For county superintendent: F D. 
Pierce, $150.75.

For commissioner, precinct 1: E. 
S Thompson, $49; J V. Sc wait, 
$40.27; Tom Carney, $40 47, and O. 
W. Guyer, $27.75.

For commissioner, precinct 2: O 
M Stuteville, $53.50; Marion M.

1 Swim pass 15 (Lakewood)
2. Two months subscription to 

Brownwood Bulletin.
Senior 50 yard back stroke

1 $1 50 cleaning and pressing 
(Standard Tailors).

2. 15 swim pass 1 Lakewood.)
Scout diving 

1. 15 swim (Lakewood).
2 Necktie (Roy Byrd Dry Clean

ing).
Women diving

1 8x10 portrait picture < Brown-

; $50.

ind and father of the two >ftPr her father returned home that she was also in the Insurance bust 
n as an intolerant man, one ,pght Eva Nell broke down In tears ness 
nitstreated, cursed and abused iand had to wait until she could rc- 
*0 frequently, many times o n 'gain control of herself before resum- 
Thtest provocation or without lng j,er testimony, 
iuse whatsoever. The test!-, Dcorriplion of Shooting

She was bom November 22. 1872. 
at Versailles. Missouri, but had lived

announcement received here. pointed was to attend a budget
An old fashioned pie supper will making institute sponsored bv the 

In Oklahoma mast of her life. Since! be given in the evening ln con Dec- West Texas Chamber held at Breck-
__  she moved to Brownwxxxl. Mrs. tlon with the other parts of the enridge Monday.

also disclosed that the hus-| Her description of the actual Kncllsh had made many friends and program, the announcements state.)
*nd father. Joe Meichinger. shooting and of the Incidents that thPSp friends together with other

at one and expenditures with a view of re. I Cox $58 75 and JameS w  Phillips, wood Studio)
------ .— ------------------ ----------  ... ■— . —  ' 2 15 swim pass iLakewoodi

For commissioner, precinct 3: L. 1- 8*10 portrait picture (Browm- 
jF Bird, $50.90; S. M Black. $64.

afternoon or evening, according to the committee that have been ap-
speak on the program, either ln the The first act of the members of j and j  A Bettis $63.50

For comnu.vuoner. precinct 4 
Charles B. Palmer, $57.35; A. A. 
Martin, $49.45; John Schulze. $67.80; 
Charley Mathews. $39.51, and W M. 
Medcalf. $45.95.

For Justice of peace, precinct 1:

drinking man and that when too* place immediately before the friends of the Hackenberg family | p l a r t T i C  P O fT ID flflV  a $1 s - i  T • 1

t e a r - <s as  „ „  » »  « * , “■ ,,ra% ln u” 'r Z  ■ New Tire A** W o m e n  I n v it e d
' To Enter Quilts 

In Show Saturday

other time. ) “When father came home tnai mPnt
Meichinger, who preceded | night from Brownwood. he drove up. Mrs. English Is survived by two 

lighter on the witness stand to the garage and honked hls car. daughters. Miss Stella Jo English, 
ay afternoon, did not testify j Mother went to where he was and who has been here with her mother.

•he first shot fired by Eva Nell 
~ accident. In fact, state's 

or others connected with

he ordered her to open the garage Rnd Mrs E H Hackenberg. Brown- 
door and cursed her at the time. wood. onp brother. C. W. Kava-

------- r r .^ n —  ____ When he came into the house he bnugh. Versailles. Mo.: two sisters.
lri»l had not anticipated the' grabbed a double barrel shotgun and Mrs E w  Terreu, Oklahoma City, 
ital shooting plea or testl-, started after some shells, saying that nnd Mrs Anna Conroe. Kansas City, 
until Eva Nell described the jle was going to kill all of us right Mf)
tragedy in court this m orn-! then. I grabbed the gun and beggea 7^  family left for Walters at 1 

ay* Nell testified that she had j him not to do it. He then ordered 0.ctock s unday afternoon. The 
•old her mother that the shot! mother to go ln the kitchen and get of Mrs English was sent by

*n accident but was unable to 1 him an egg and a glass.  ̂ siie traln s unday night, being accom

Store Announced
The T. C. Electric Company h> 

being moved from 414 Center ave
nue to 112 East Chandler street, 
vacating Its present location which j All women of Beownwood and

E. T. Perkinson, $47.50 
For constable, precinct 1: W A. 

Shields. $12: Eastman Kitchen. $5. 
and Leonard McKUizle, $9 

I For public weigher, precinct 1: R. 
I j.  Shelton, $17.50. and L. Q Reese, 
j $20 50.

For public weigher, precinct 3: R 
II . Eaton. $10.
j For public weigher, precinct 4: L .l 
| W Couch. $10.

For public weigher, precinct 6: S

wood Studloi
2. 15 swim pass.
3. $1 00 fountln 

Avenue Drug). 
Women free for all

1. Season pass 
3 Bathing shoes 

Cancm.
j  Boy Scout relay

1 Season pass
2 15 free swims.

BY LYLF. C. WILSON,
United Pm a staff G

CONVENTION STADIUM CHI
CAGO. June 36— The democratic
convention today adopted by accla
mation Its “wringing •ret," 2 000' 
word platform for 1923.

The work was quickly done.
After Senator Carter Glass ot 

Virginia and William O'bbe Me- 
Ad00 had Joined ln virtually the 
only dfbate on the McAdoo plank 
to protect bank depositors, the con
vention proceeded to vote.

One by one It rejected planks 
presented as amendments to the re
solutions committee report by ac- 

, clamatlon
Governor William H. Murrays 

plank to scupport the soldier- bonus 
first was defeated

Next fell McAdoo'* plank.
The two silver planks were de

feated. one by Murray and the othre 
b.v Idaho.

The convention then, with a 
shout of acclamation, accepted the 
entire platform, and democracy for
mally became a “wringing we;” 
party—favoring repeal o f the 18th 
amendment and early modification 
of the Volstead act.

Compton I White of Idaho had 
presented the Idaho sliver plank 
which called for bi-metalism

The convention adopted a plank 
by Mia. Caroline O ’Day of New 

| York pledging the party to aupori 
of welfare work

HOOVER SIGNS 
ECONOMY BILL

service (Caggln

• Dublin

Former Citizen 
Writes, Recalling 
Brownwood Friends

WASHINGTON. June 30 —Presi
dent Hoover today signed the 
economy bill—designed to reduce the 
cost of government by approximate
ly $150.000.000—but said he did so 
“with limited satisfaction.”

He said the measure "falls short 
of the economies proposed by the 
cabinet and executive officer* of the 
government."

Mr. Hoover contended the bill im
poses unnecessary hardships on 
government employes In minor mat
ters and recommended that “some 
of these should be remedies at the 
next session or Congress.”

vai-duug n» piex-iii lu^auuii i iiiu n '.n H  inhn p fjltR A letter from H. C. Mavnor ofin the future will be occupied by a Brown county are being urged to P Martin. *10.10, and John P. Bad , Wa, hlngton D c  has been re
new tire company. The Hispeed enter quilts in the quilt show bring *la eountv offices are celvPd bV tbP Bulletin, being writ-Tire and Rubber Company. sponsored by county home demon-j Candidates for county omces are f ------------------- . ------- --------

Fixtures and merchandise of

Made application for a sus- then said that he had been a gam 
sentence ahould the Jury find bier all hls life and wanted to gam- 

‘  ble with me. saying that he would 
bet hia life against my mother s ltle 
I told him that I didn't know any
thing about cards and that I could 
not gamble ' (Eva Nell began weep
ing bitterly at this stage of her tes
timony) . _____

foilty, added Interest to the 
Friday morning.

Testimony Given
Melchlnger's testimony 

Ted in answers to questions 
hi defense attorney. Otb Cal- 

• follows:
to questions asked by 

counsel, Eva Nell told ot 
1 whippings given her by her 
8b* began her narration of 

t*'»ts with a severe and bru-

charge of the services there, which 
will be held Tuesday, June 28,

RETURN MAN FOR TRIAL

SPEAK FOR YOURSELF 
HUBERT (to financed: I admit

......... ...  ............... a K W A ' K
a  s r ^ i L ^ I - g i a ,  a a s r g % » ' . y ~
home at the time and late speak for your own grandmoth 

afternoon Eva NeU and the -T h *  Humorist.

ODESSA, Texas, June 30—Sheriff 
Reeder Webb left here today for 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, to return Fred 
Moutray here for trial on murder 
charges In connection with the slay
ing of N H Poland on March 25. 
1930 Mo lit ray was arrested Dies-
day at Tulsa. He was Indicted here 
by the October. 1930, grand Jury. Po
land's body was found ln the Pe
cos river. »

William Beck Said
and candl- ten after some one from here had ^  g f  {J n S O U n d  M i n d

In Waxahachie Trial

will be ln charge of the new tire 
company which will be open for 
business about July 15. Firestone 
tires and batteries will be handled 
by the company.

The building ls being remodeled to 
take care of the new business and 
the work wlH be rushed to comple
tion.

show ieling expenses, clerical or stenogra
The quilt show Is expected to be i»h!c work, telegrams, telephone 

one of the largest ever held here calls, postage, 
and can be the largest ever held here expenses,

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. June 3 0 -  
county. Defense witnesses today repeated

Mr Maynor formerly lived ln their testimony that William Beck,
freight or express Brown county but moved to Wash- 20. former University of Texas stu- 

printlng and stationery. Ington ln 1917. He was married to dent, was of unsound mind when he
If women will co-operate by enter- 1 newspapers and other advertising Miss Annie Reagan in Brownwood
ing quilts, committees ab*lpr ^*r®f publicity.________ ---------------- , , n ^  ,pt|„  Mr M aynoralso
h ~ A uNUnn 13 8pner*1 cha an | REX McCABE QUITS RACE said hello to his friends Chux Bet- 

Entries' will *“  - f  fH. DALLAS Texas. June 30—Rex Us. Sheriff Denman and Bill HaU-

elty checker championship, 
entered the finals vijlth ae 
victories yesterday, j

They
semi-final

! b,UM inrhere“  w ^ e r^ h l'’ stow R t o  McCabe, only opponent of George mark
wl hiuv frnm s^ T w /ov -W k  Saltire' ®hpP»»rd- Sweetwater, for comp- The praises of the city of Wash- 
£ y  mom ir£. After all entrfes *rei trcllcr m thw £ » « « * *  SS ^buT ’ he ^ % ' ’ citj<rwu“ ‘ te
r^ P U ^ t^ ortlT a ft* r  ten tfctock”  Ra,d 11 '* ° 'lld COBt hlm more <‘ven “when we get the re-L  ^  ^  be the office pa.d to make » succewrful publicans out of power end that

■ S T S ^ T f . n  g f - a ,  ^ - P t ~ u e r i s  1933. *

CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP
DALLAS. Texas, June 30—Robert 

Swann and A. R. Carrell met here
today In a 10-game series for thejthe public shortly after ten o ’clock.!

returned 
when the show closes.

killed O. L. Jones, 
salesman.

Relatives and Mends testified 
the youth had been mentally un
stable since being struck on the 
head by a baseball during a game 
at Wills Point, hls home.

It Is Beck’s second trial Re was 
given the death penalty at Waco 
but w m  granted a new trial and a 
change of venue when It was 
the first Jury had



The Banner-Bulletin
I w n  Thortdti k«

MAIKK n i N l l M i  CO.

at iho PoatofCce at Bruwn- 
reoba. m  uacoiui-claao wall

A. D Sn H K ,  Rwltieu M*oa«ei

and costs of suit, under a certain 
execution, in favor ol Plaintiff, In a
certain cause In said Court, No. 
yot®6 and ,-tyled Cranflll-Revnolda said month, at the 
Company, a corporation, vs. The L. j door, of Brown 
O Brads!neet Co., a corporation, and I ol Brownwood, 
placed in my hands for service. 1, hours of Id A. 1 
,vt. H Denman, as Sheriff of Brown j virtue of said 

itv. Texas, did. on the 10th day lion, I will sell

Bradstreet Co., a Corporation, and 
that on the first Tuesday In July. 
1932, the HDir being the 5th day of

House
the City 

Ten the
M.. by

BXNNF.R BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JUNE *0, 1932
-

M

of June. 1932. levy ou certain Real cd Real Esuue
Estate, situated In Brown
Texas described as E T

or
In the coll

the
Bulletin will

__ 1 wlw-n Smug
of the uihllRMT.

P i

Volume 241, page 20:
___  Being a part of thi

orDoraVltti Survey No 141 tn xpic Hrbwn Conn, 
luinni -  n tas. and bMh in rwo aepar-
lu ,i «  r.s desrrl)fed as M ow s:

1st react: 40/ar»ei described by 
Metes and boynd ay follows: Be

. _______ht ginning At tl
'uSa S S r l e  v-Tner of the/320 agres trac leased
<>7lht siece coau>um- by lessors to II. 8. /nelertght on the 11 J,,ne 
■or la  the advertise- jg ilnP <g cold Jlfir. Thence Beat 

with ‘ aid line i ' i  vr. more or lese 
m the n n roraar of the T9 acre 
tract Uascd t v p  D Wlll.amson by 
If <ors: Thcmge S. with the W. line

County. ] fer cash, to the 
to-wft: 1 thp property of 

I street Co., a Cot 
Mitchell Nnd *n complii

lh .; notice Uy /»8bi anon in 
English language, U  i a week for 
three con-sectMlve wAt s tmmetUAtely 
preceding safU day ( sale, in tlu 
Banner liufletui. a i fspuptr pub 
lisbed In rfrown Count 

Wiinosf mv hand. iia4 14th day 
932

M H DENMAN 
Sheriff Brtwn County Irxaa.

Jun- ’ « -« -5 o

Political
Announcements

VO I IH 14 DB OWNED
M  Runs on His Record \
I —____ j Tiling at a mile a minute last night

tl execu- j 
itescrib-

d in t r ic t  o r n c E 4
Par District JiKtgs!

ntn fA t.u tw  Iv
K. J. MIUyl.it Idaepnd Termi 

COI N n r OFFKT4 k- i endue. | for sh#riff.
bidder, S.S M. l . L xmoPomp 

L c  arm - v  r  J e w .
l R«-Elect I on)

with law. I five For Tax AassMort
* U_ KARaM1UI. I. 

Fur Connits Clerk-
(RlUl BCRLEflON\V M (BlUl BP 

* I futon KIT'D 
For District Cisrk: _____

u .i,n v  d  p o R s r r iir
For Commissioner ersclnct No. It

i'. S. THOMPSON 
For Commissioner Precinct 2:

I JAMBS 17. PHILLIPS 
i Milt ION M. COX 
I .11 STl'TFVlI.t.n 
: For Commissioner Prorlnct It

J. iChiisi HRTTtS
ftHRKIfV SALE 

THE STATE Ot r t\ l^ i 
County of Brown

NOTICE IS 
That by virtue of 
sftued out of the 

court at 
llth  day of Ai 
of sau 
(A . a I
"augment at L. C. Biadstreet 
Co for

• nge S. with the W line SHERIFFS WALE
<~i said WinUmeon irart. 475 its. t h e  r t a TE OF TEXAS.

JY GIVEN fmore or h >  to ’.lie mo* southerly, county of Brown 
in execution N R corner oi said 320 acre Ingle- NOTICE IS HFRASY GIVEN 

-rable Distrlr righk trial; Thenee West 775 vara* : That by virtue of a certain alia1 
County, rn the more or/less to an Inode corner of execution. Issued out of the Honor- 
932. bv The Clerk aid 220( sere tract; Thence North able District Court ot BUI- County. 
'CranflU-IUymoids " trh E /line of said 320 acre tract on the lgih day of January . 1932. bi

ttern recovered a 1 to the p:aro ol beginning. e ntam- ytrv Ooorge Sa-estt, District Court cf 
|lng 40 acre tip re or le s and levied said Rill* comity, for sum of 181.44 

Dollars I 'span as the property of The L

sis

t ! 135 25.

ESSION \L DIRECTORS’ 
-• • • -• • • • • * • • * • • 1 * •

\  _____ I ■  ■■ i ■  ■ ■ ■■—

Jl Ateee MeDor *e f  V I .  h  ck

mchorseU  Pttacj
rLTMlWNt. l i l  v f| tlT  

MET 41. I f V *
U aR ifi Tank' \ l iu M

f r

i* I L K X J

are sg op s liiey w  M M n

ffr 115 Mays BL J  r h .ie  c  ■ 
i. Texas

We core any c->^ of plwv. no 
iiuller of ho* linu staAdinr. 
srilhin a few dkys ourmul 
• nUlng. tying, casdrrtatns and 
without driention l^uin bust
nets or pleasure. /  \

OR. A.
M.M.in Hrst Nall. Rant 

.use ISM—i M M n d

r! Ri rd
k M BU CKFor Commiuioner Prorinct No
>N M X RTCiUeP 
CHAS H. I’ tloMUR.
Lii VR1.HY MATMKWS
a a m a r t in

For Tax Coiiactor:
1FK MICK

i Ra-Ei#ction>
Far Counts Judao: 

t-Ol’JITNEY ORAT 
i n«-CtoctSon)For County Attornoy:

A. F. N A DOR 8 <Re-rirctMn> 
For Public W#»oher, Pracinrt No 

L. Q i Bud • TiKrPF 
«R. -Election)

R J. ( l̂ dd > HHRT.TON For Tr«aaur#r:
IKP r. Mt’ LLTNR_ _ (RF-F!*f*tk»n)

en lce. I. M. B Denman,! County aupormtond.nt.
Brown County. Ttxas. lfsI.ii Wtit-Tiy 

27th day ot May. 1932

4l

O. and casts ol suit, under a alia1 
■xncuilon. In favor at C. O. Patist. 
Ip a certain cause iw-sakd Court, No. 

• 14644 ano >»<Ied C. G. Fans*
| !v.v O. Daitffttry et al. pfcceti in my

«nd labored several hours In a 
futile effort to revtve James Law
rence. 8. drowned In a gravel pit.

RECORD* ABF CHECKED
DALLAS Texas, June 28 Har

vey Belcher and Allen Howlson, 
special investigators cf the senate 
fee uivesUghtin* committee, were 
hete today checking the records of 
Dallas county officials

PAll. TRAFFIC STOPPED.
NOGALES. Aria., June 28 Traf

fic on the Southern Pacific of Mexi
co railroad between here and Mex- | 
ieo City vas at a standstill today 
after a walkout of employes In pro
test over a wage reduction.

I Judge Miller Makes 
Statement to Voters

TREA4CRV DEPARTMENT
Office of the Comptroller of the 

Currency, WashingUm. D. C.
May f  ig 1932

Notice la lierelvmven to all per
sons who may a m  clnima against 
the "Coegin M l tonal Bank of 
Brownwood,” XCcas. that the same 

1 raus: be prerfrthd to Jolm A. Be«t 
Receiver. wUh theAMal proof therv- 

i of tvlthit^hrre months from thla 
I date or llrtev mav be disallowed.

J. W POLE.
comlil roller of the Currency.

—Wto AUg. 2-

Across
From

Harpers

Phone
30S

When you come to low", d®" *| 
Ihe Lowest Price* to be found |
Efl*-

Our Store Will R®

to our storr 
d we will at..

All IV> Monday, lull 4tR.

COFFEE.
2 Pounds....... /

IARO. X  
4 PountWT Bulk.. 2 5 c
VINEGAR* 2 3 c
.‘Sugar-Cured BACON. 
Per Pound ............ 1 1 c
CAKE FLOUR 
43 Pounds......... 7 9 c
MEAL.
20 Pounds......... ........ 3 0 c

MEAL. Home Oround. . .  i
5 Prmnda ...................  13(
SYRUP. Steam Boat, 
per Gallon.................. 49r

OAP. Lkundn-. 
i n ................. 21c

ICHNCRF.,iM SALT, I
to PoVnds........... l /C

CRAC
2 Pound Box

MACAPX>NI. 
Per Package

Bulletin Want A d  Columns for Rt

certain Real Estate, situated -  . ,
n County. Texas, described f5rT̂ r .?**** ****■ thence__ __ ___________ E. with

ro-Arto'by levying on'the 8 l‘ n<* said rorvey No 42. 874‘ ,  
ring described property of the vr* *° P**0® of beginning, csmtaln- 
udams C Daughtry Fills Ul«  *° “ crps tand second Tract: 

r rs . Mrs. A. A .  M.iler. A A ?  " T *  “ ore f r *** hrvowin an sub- 
WUbur Daughtry. Mrs. No. 33. deyirtlBd as fol

Simpson. R«ss Daughtry. D. *°ws: Beginning 08

4  L O N D O N

J T A L  H O M E
mbulunce Service 

P H O N E  4S

_  vts. E, of the
,D . I Daughtry wad the unknown *  ,,E COJ n , ' „  *ur'A>' Lor J. 
heir* of Mrs Ida Henry, and Ntn hie Fj'Uuni: s v f s , thence E.
Tattyn and Ellis Daughtry as Bxe- 581 * vr* l0T s - *-• Corner, this
cutor, 10- wit: An undivided six- 'J*0' 1 thenceA . :tg8 \rg. lor \he 
faurtaenth.- Interest belonging to ” ' E corneythls; t.u-n-e w. 581 *» giving a |  

'w -d  detendant.- in and to the f« l-i) 'rs *  llie Beginiiln. Reference is 
lowing land: All that Cenrtaln.*?rrv made for ail purposes to deed handling■  
Tract or Parcel of land lying a n d 'from Uetuato Mrs. Cath- ha, f been gi
situated In Broa-n County. Texas, Son f r- ? lul; withoir crlt
and being a part of Survey 42. o f Recarttod in Deed Records of gpn, ,. .ny ,.0„|
rom andie Counv Set tool Land, de- Bro-' n Cc mty. In Volume 240. Page j  was r|g<-t 
scribed in two tracts, as tollowi: *»• “ nd 0 -aid Peed Records of 
First Tract- Beginning on the 8. Mun >■ •“ * «»»*«* upon as the 
line of said survey. 1782 vr» W. Property 1 f Datiglitrj et al. and 
from the original S. E. corner of t5*t °P f Hrsb Tuesday in July, 
said virvev for the S E corner l®3- ,rte bJlng the 5th day of 
this, tlienee N. 388 vr*. to a stake. ***u month.at the Court House door.

of Brown -------- H ‘

E. J JMlller. district Jutfce for the 
pa1 frtit. Is a candidati for 
elect irft. and makes thd following 
stateiaent to the voters i f  the dts- 
f i t o t l l  ■ ■

I tAivc at least two wAeas' court 
business -®e-mancUncr attention be | 
fore Ate election, and. With a large 
dP’ ii®. It will be Intpo-dible for me 
to se<4a very large perycent of the 
peopl“\personally, a n d /l take this 
mett'.c'(\of presenting F»y candidacy 
for r

I at at Ai upon my rfeord and the 
time ho:\red d<-mocryp1 cii«tom of 

to all officers 
That my 

of 1 he office 
satisfactory anti 
commonly and

i  F O R  T H E  T I M E  B E I N G . . .

| y o u  C A N  B U Y  S T A R S
I  a t  t h e  o l d  p r i c e

138 vts. E of the 8. E. corner of 
subdivision No. 22. o f said survey. Brownwood, 
tnence W 131 vrs to the 8  E l " ’ur*.“  >“ 
corner of said subdivision No, 22. "J ®
continuing 736■, vrs. to the N W. I•U»cl*Hou. 1

001

tint 7, | 
Texas.

in the City of 
between the 

m and 4:00 p. m„ 
levy and said 

above
corner this tract; thence 8 . 388 vts.; described Real Estate Sh-gut).: ven-

'due. for cash, to the highest•tnrnee 8 :88 vrs. to stake for 3. W as the property ol sold C.
try et al.

Da ugh-

W .E. (Jack > Hallmark 
Sheriff

A man of Ihe people for tbe people 
Ihe people.

and ohh

RROEN COUNTY

Honest and Fair Dealings at All Times.

Kqu*}. Kirill to All—Special [’’rivUege* 
to None.

on the following

^less play 
, fewer contlnu-

week or clear

pin I form:
More work am
More trials 

anecs
Work six da

dockets
That platfottu has Ween carried 

on' 100 per c-eAt By persistent un- 
ttrlng work, with longer dally ses
sion . night jesskms and special 
peas inns, the I dockets have been 
practically clrarcd.

By retting leases, refusing contin
uances usind or excusing Jurors and 
witnesses v. p tio.it delav, and stay-1

*
I♦
I*

r<̂ ? 1! nrr J  ins on the L b . disposition of bind-
^  n n  b>' p,‘ bllCatlon- ‘P nc has I x f .  expadltecl and Court *  the English language, once a week V, J  r.uiiv .educed T

In war U«l advertisement, we luld you: "If price* g* 
up ilue In I hr lire Uvl. we’ll give you in  opportaab) 
In ba* at present prices'

Hu. fo> the nu.e bring, 
lowest prbe anywhere

arr guatc oar old price I 
below all compel Ilian

May we rvmliul *„a Ibat we made no effort to ilia -
Itedr vou Into bar'ng tire* before liuie I l f  No Weat 
ihe lav.” no "prlee* will go ap lane 11" In 4TAR id-
veriMni'

lump vour car wub HI VK4 al Ihe add peter

the Banricr-BulietIn. a new“ ^pTr ° f E ]  ♦
published in Brown County. “ *"• dUP°*rd of ,lirrr ^  ,,0‘ **en

Witness my liand. this 2nd day d  |on' reversi
S T A R

wi»-18-23-30

Vote For M. H. Denman For Sheriff:
A \ ^  l« frd  U fid He hax u frir

I'M* h l-A ps'icg. and hww M rwn It. 
he hb«lplcplA of appri riorum am

Twu aw him and hi*
On Min. He kno^r 
And reaaenibrr

tu-t o  fried aud lo t  found wanting Vou ran safrlr 
Wh> swap him off for a man vou don't 

and never quits a friend.

A V O I f  ',FOR lirsp A N  MFANN L.AH rNFOBrrMENT

Vote For Him

iroin McCulloch county,

-  a u J L W s s L  5̂  ]  B A L L O O N S
fairness. |

Do youl approve of svstenvallc. | 
tconomlc Inethods and dispatch In 
court business’’  Do vou endorse In
dustry ability snd lustier on ihe 

g iv e n  ! bench?
Is net t\its record wortliv ol a 

ideneo—a second term?

E J
1 Pol Adv.i

x n u fJ t

nHEEIFP* HALF
THE STATE OF TEX AM 
Countv of Brown 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
That by virtue of a certain Order

I of Sale Issued out of the Honorable P®1 , , .  . .
District Court of Brown County, on - lnve*tlgt>'' ' rnnslder and let your 
the 28th day of June, 1932. by Allen support la- vour answer.
D. Forsythe, Clerk of said Court, 
for sum of three hundred, fifty 
and 35-100 dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of Cit- 

1 Irens National Bank an Brownwood.
| Texas, in a certakl ckt.se In said 
Court. No. 6072 add stypd Citizens 

• National Bank liy Brownpood, Tex-
B. Red- 

Lawrence 
In my hands for 
Denmah. as Sher

1♦
1

*

First l ine While Hide* all

The

B a n n e r  * B u e l l t i n
“ OJrfpxf Established Y nrspaper in Ifroirn Countu'

OFFERS THE PUBLIC READING VALU E . . . .  AT A 
MINIMUM COST OF

f Only 2 Cents Per Week

Tried and Proven

as. vs. R. C. 
ner. Nina Thol 
Retf.ier. plac 
service. I. M 
Iff of Brown C 

jthe 29th day 0 June. 11132. levy on : county comnit

Seualt Announces 
As a Candidate 
For Commissioner

Announcement 1}
unty. Tricax. did. on the candidacy oj,

•1

B
that
by

Icertaln Real 
) Brown County 
fellows, to-wlt 

A lot. 90x124 
jlot 1 In block 
tlon to City <)f 

| same property 
W. J. Rednei 
as shown of teco 

[page 113. Defd 
{County. Texas 
referred to, 
property of 

j Bed ner. Nina 
rence Red ner 

'Tuesday In A 
[being the 2nd 
[at the Court 
County, in tl 

j Texas between 
la. m. and 4 
]m*I<1 levy and 
will offer lor 

1 vendue, for 
[bidder, ail tl 
Ifene.r of the 
I B . Hedner,
Law rence 

[property.
And in c

■nwood, being 
as conveyed to 

O. Bowers 
Volume 98, 

of Brow-i 
and hereby expres.sly 

vied upon as the 
Redner. W. B.

ml
V Set

Toner from
Estate, situated In I No. One cf Bfown county.

Texas, described asi Mr. Sewalf has lived In 
I county for/about seventeen 

feet. bFIng a part of and lias lifed in Precmct Oi 
’H" o f  Cog gin Addl- about llftfcn years and hi 

engaged ia stock farming, 
has a witw aequaintance wi 
people ani knows well th«J conoi- | 
tions and heeds of the pnf-lnct ^  

If elected commissioner.; Mr Se- 
oalt says tmit he will ipe liome w  
labor as muVi as Is pomlble. and 
will give theVioeest attention to | 

and La v- his dutins In casing for the roads of 
on the first his preclne' an \  also/ In keeping y  

at, 1932. the same 1 temlllar with theNbusmess of the [ 
of said month, county and precinAriii all matters 

ise door, of Brown in whlrh he will b e * f /1*1 >» ~  
ol Brownwood, make decisi ns as a
hours of 10:00 commissioners’ tnwrxl "V ^

p. m., by virtue of He further says fha’ h(\brltcves , 
id Order of Bale, I : jn using home materials iVhd in 

and sell at public1 making such repidr.s and imphyve- k  
*° [he highes; ments as will be/a; lasting as Own | 1 

be alforded. ,.na this relates es- I 
lieclnlly to brides and culverts and •
(he use of nat/ve rock where p os -: 1 
iblr.
Mr Kev alt V /residence at present 1 

is in the Wofdland Heights com-1 I 
is active In all mat- I

29x4.40 .......................... $4.65
29x4.60 ........................  5.25,
30x4.50 .........................ysd
28x4.75 ...........................  6.20
29x4.75 ......................J 6.25
29x5.00 ......................i 6.50
30x5.00 ......................1 6.55
28x5.25 ......................I 7.35
29x5.25 ......................A 7.55
30x5.25 .......................... Y7.70
3 1 x 5 .25 ........................  TL95
28x5.50 ........................  8)l5
29x5.50 ........................... 8 . i
30x5.50 ........................  8.35\
29x6.00 ........................  8.55
30x6.00 ......................... 8.75
31x6 .00 ......................... 8.95
32x6.00 ........................  9.15
33x6.00 ..........................  ,&35

that
Other Sirev. Priced in Proportion 
1 Itlaek Sidewall if You Prefer in

MILEAGE
It U uar pledge, barked by sixteen rears of lire
merchandising, that Star tlrrs . .  sire for *Dc

will give more mileage
anr other automobile tire.

Ask The Vser

1. S T A R  C O M E T  B A L L O O N S
ht, title and in- 

ld R . C. Redner. W 
Thomason and 

r In und to said
Nina

29x4 40 
Balloon

THROUGH THE M A N Y  YEARS OF SERVICE, THIS  
N EW SPAPER  NOW GOES INTO MOST RURAL  
HOMES OF THE COUNTY . . .  AND ITS PAGES ARE  
READ BY SEVER AL THOUSAND PEOPLE!

I f Y o n  arr A ot a Subscriber 
MaiI us Your (  heck Today!

REGULAR R A T E ----------------------------$1.00 PER YEAR

Special O f f e r  ^  2 Years $ 1.5 0

The Banner * Bulletin
p. o.  Ffc>\ m Brownwood

pliance with law, I
rrlve this notice by publication. In mnnltr and 1 
the English language, once a week (hat are 
for three consecutive weeks 1m- |iy* i  rommuni^ 
mediately preceding said day of sale, He respectful! 
In The Banner-Bulletin, a newspa-, voter in th» Preeti 
per published in Brown County. 1

29x4 NO
Balloon

concern to his 
to his county. 

Melts that each 
give consldcra-

™  ji , [ ltan ,hi* announce men’ , and
1f “ otn> 1,411(1 Ulis 29111 dar of -isks the vote and influence of all

who think him best qusiificd to 
"erre In the office which he seeks.

30x4.50 
Balloon.

June. 1932
M H. DENMAN. 

8herlff, Brown County. Texas 
W-30-7-14

NOT f<F.

Tile Odfgii 
Brownwood. 

jIn the Siatei 
affairs. All ] 
creditors are 1 
sent the 
again1 the.

I-IVT4HY
ION

To Whom It
I'inter arrange)

1 with tile auilioriii
NaJtrna' Bank of t'-aker Cnllege, I 

»te^ ct Brownwood he poose*»t*n , 
as. ts closing ite|on July lot. t 

'holders and other ergoesls for 
eby not died to pre. privileges l.m

H other claims . mphaticoHy Arfuxe 
' — payment a nests.

*
I

*
28x4.75
Balloon

standard
Finest of All 

4ecnnd Une Ttre*

!0x4 N
6-Ply

28x4.75 
6 Ply

$ 5 .9 5
$ 6 .5 5

a  it>. «
g«ieh if trtx 

Phy their *w>n 
of fit j

*
Iprotmm in

Ltfttn <*>11* ttm<*
Lush of 
n f  the Bapllxt 

in the ah
r she 1» a*'a>' hl

♦
n c e r n : j |

ntered into; Ar 
the 1 l ine I y  
come into 

Ranch,
had numerous

Ihddng and hunting I 
/«««1 respectfully and 4 t 

all — hsuch re-

Dated/Aprll
KIDD. 
30th. 1932 W-28

I plan t o ; -toi k the ranch with 
fine rattle ^mf hope to work ont I 
my onn theories in propsgatlnri I 
tame and fish and for these reasons •̂ C 
will not permit any trespassing of 
any character whatever.

EKVEKT E. KIRKPATRICK.

4 .4 0  21 sPi'cin|
Balloon 3 0 *3 ^ Special

Cord ♦•si™ ŝ :i ,

AN jr-M RK EY
r a s it e  r e m o v e r
driflklng water. Will 

Tee fcom Hoc. Mites
Bugk Will kill the In- [ AUSTIN June 28 -Budget ro- 

' . “ S .  T or?“  that [ quests of the Unlverstiy of Texas 
ly ih e fr  tneepiinc J for the biennium starting Sept. I. 
r 5[***n,J anfl lcefP 11933. were considered today by the 
[ealth and egg pro-1 state board of control Tlie propoeed

U ie h o t  weather budget asks tl 566.780 appropriation 
season or we re- for each year of the biennium. Ap

propriations for the current bien
nium were *1 351 000 for the find 

RWJ fl,271,00t for the tecood.

money.
8 REX ALL D U G  
S T 0 M 4

:  H O L L E Y -L A H G F O R D
HTAR TIRES M o im .o a

One Stop Service —  Phone 80.
DCLCO and WILLARD RATTKRfEM.

1,008 1
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| Mr*. R L. Eaton, Mr*. Mostly 
' M1***  V*"tU and Fvolvn Levi-' 

"mm of th* Comanche 1*RV WTI‘ •shoPPln« m Brownwood 
T r frt*  If t f W  Wo 8 ,| ™ * » * ' 

hr tlirir •cotitmaCor, | Ml< 1 ot °*L^cn ran..-
rnfr, of Bt jwnwood, “ " " ’ “ ’•V > » * *  at the brcMdo of 

j , r r r r t l h *  nn-1 pre- hr,JK*r°!^,r„r.  .r*Tv.' J. B _ H^nderaon 
Jpnarnni in the Baptl*t 
L  p*opF #rrr dl»rt 
"bdiir find win w-lcmi'* 

nomi* time.
l̂l»h of Brown ____ _____________

Open discussion—By Group can- 
tnln Thelma Dotaev. "

Following * su »  Means Salvation

BANnER-BULLEtlN, THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1S32. —

tpr Baptist churrn 
niiw In the ahsence of 

I* away holding a

~ u . . V. . "  nennersnn.Y ? fo||owtng i,  |hr ft nlor B V 
f r , # ;  u  Pro«r*in for next Utmdav eve. 
id in^Jiing. July 3rd: 
icome • Hiihlrrt -Follow Me.

Hcrlpiure leeson. Mall. 4 ig.w 
wood Matt. » 9, Matt. *19-23 ’

Dabney who has 
treatment at Medical 
Brownwood for the 

pJii able to return horn* 
yfiv. Blanche had her 

Wednesday and she 
. be doing nicely now. 
Carlisle of Mullen Is 
sister. 

is week

- Annie Strleklaml 
roilowihg Jesus Means Srrvlre- 

Don Lanford.
Following means sacrifice- Tom 

Orndy.
Jesui' Promise to Those Who Fol

low—Ora Strickland.

uerc at the bedside l(f  his father HIat»r, Sir* ttHrW iroen'g, at Cre-i- 
over the week-end. | Plain*.

Mrs. Parson of Burkett was a bus* 
Iness visitor In this community one 
day last week.

Doyle Keeler is visiting friends in 
South Carolina.

Miss Derie Reeves spent the 
j week-end with friends at Menard.

Mrs Homcxly returned to her 
home at Comanche Saturday after
spending the week In the home of 
her brother. R. L. Eaton Mr. and 
Mrs. Eaton accompaned her home.

Di . Brown, who has been ronfln- 
fd to his room for the past three 
*^m!**" ^  a^le fn be out again.

Drnnu Byrd returned to his 
home at Brcwnwood Saturday after 
‘ pending several days here with his 
grandmother, Mrs. A. E. McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks. Mr. and 
Mi* Henry Williford and Mrs A. 
M. Ratto were visiting In Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

R B. Swart. H O. Williford, 
Mi“ c. Lourola Swart, Cleo Bird and 
Olrtn Ratto and othPrs were fish- 
Inv on the havoti Friday evening. 
nPians are bein'? made for a rom-

Thc Call Today Harvev Allen
olBf Hall. Thelma

Macon and .Jake McCullev were (n Brown*I mtmify picnic, which will b’  at the 
wood Friday evening ; Union tabernacle Saturday after*

Rennie Dahnev spent last j n-' n, July 2nd All candidates arertuv and O. C Manor
irt In Brnwnwood the week In Brownwoo>1 where she re-1 Invited and each will be given a 
.. a „ „ „  _.u„ h« .  ?PlVr?  treatment and she had her chance to make his announcement

g Henderson, who has tonsil- removed Saturday she is ! The speaking will begin about one 
ihr past several weeks, dotnr nicely now. o'clock Tl* Baptist and Methodist
on Wednesday and he Mr and Mrs r  E Levitav and ladles will have some stands, where 
bsrk to Cen’ rnl Texas children and O. C. Levl*»v were ■ 'T  cream and lemonade will be scld 

wrxood. for ireatmen' vi-<tirw Ir Brownwnod Sunday. I'hroughout the aft-moon. At an 
R • and Mr- John Henderson of I hour later In the afternoon a pie 

for his treorenv HI* Fnr» worth *n*n the week-end . "upper will b- served by the ladles. 
— are sorry to learn 01 her- at th- iKi'-idc of hi- broth-r k'ach lady la Invited to bring a pt-. 
I co-.i:.[• ion and nopr tnr* Ttv» following is the senior Ep-
r siiU be a change for the Wal nr Henderson ot Monday " orih League program for next 

’ frs Osco* Riddle and Grandoa ' Q' ln(,tt'' evening. July 3rd 
Wleglngton spent last Henderson of Rochester spent -hr Subject—"Would yen be willing to 

l relatives Of Brownwond week-end here with their brother | UP V°ur Bible’ "
| Boland Tumey of Or* - »nd son R - Henderson leader—Alva Lee Oleaton

jtlw first, of last week in Mrs Luke Reeves. Mr- Irbv and’ ^rrinture lesson 
[ tb*'r grandparents. Mr. Joe Reeves. Jr . visited Mrs. Reeves The least read, the most studied 
W Damron. Robert Baker.

[ibfhard and fsmllT of rel'i.'an  Wednesday

H. V. Rlngo attended quarterly 
eonference at Elkins Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Knape left Monday 
morning for Llano where *h« wlU 
visit her son. Rlchart McMullen.

Ml*r Thelma Dlxdti te leader of 
the n y. p. U. program for .Sunday. 
July :i. outers on (he program t.re: 
Della Creamier, Zama I>  Hay. C. 
B. Me Bride. Jr., Nellabeth Bullion 
and Isola Andrews.

Miss Lillian MrBrlde underwent 
0 minor operation at Brownwood 
Friday. She returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Utzman and 
son of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with hi* pa in ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

frill fill Mr regular r.ppoltitmen' at California; Will Jordan Baker,, at the thresher i t  O  L Stewwi-fs' y m , Mrs Beetold and son of Johes 
Rotkv next Saturday nlgt.t, Sunday Brownwood, and A. J. Baker, Jr.,, Saturday. , Chapel.
and Sunday night Jtephvr. 1 Charlie Stewart and Unde Jimmy

Mis* Augusta Browder spent Sun-1 Mr •«> Mm. Baker from CaU-, ,  Mr and Mrs. Prank Evans spent rail* were in Blanket BstnMaar
day with her friend vflsa LlUie fomla had visited her several weeks Sunday with Mr Evans' mother. 1 Miss Anita Smith of Brownwood Is 
Haynr -ago Mrs. Kennedy, tu salt Creek. visiting her grandpannu in 1BM

.n ^  ^  A- H K Ba “̂ I T mcS  ■ M B T - Mrs Maudle **9** *nd fmily;romMunlty:
Jwie^wrr Rwr  a :  ^  &  s s - c i *  a s . : ta Bn>wnŵ
Uy Sunday, i1011- „  \

M? J. H. Browder of Cencrrd and .B*k*r , °*
community wa* visiting In our rom Qladewtier attended the funeral of 
mur.'.ry last Friday

.1.
P A c y w g ^

A. J.
Rev and Mrs. Edmund Early took 

Baker, suRPfr  " itil Mr. and Mr* E LIlls grandmother. Mrs
Mr. Dixon .-Sunday.

Bert Harper spent the week-end Sunday visitor* In the O . L.
I in Anton. Stewart home were: Mr anu Mrv

Mr. and Mrs. Jefl Stokes, Mr. W. D Dummire, Mr. and Mr*. Will 
-  and Mrs. D. Prix and children, all I Ooppit and daughter. Oreta. Mrs.

Mrs. p. p . Tnompson visited ner of Brown vood. attended the Baker Beil and son, Wayman, all of bangs;
Zephyr

Utzman. t l A J

Ban^s
Mr. and Mrs. Baten Br.yjks of 

Dallas visited thetr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L Brook* last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird and children 
of Elect rs arp visiting Mrs. Bird’s 
brother, Clyde Langly, and family.

Omn Taylor has returned to 
Amarillo after a visit with Bangs 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl vie Carr and 
daughter of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Miss Leah Belle Nix of Brown-

slater, Mrs. Earl Reasoner, Monday \ funeral here Prldai 
afternoon.

Mrs Murry McBurney visited 1 ■ “ —  ---------—
HR' mother in Lampasas last week. _  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hallmark and I n n f P V  P / h i n f
daughter spent Saturday In Brown- j V /C I l l C I  i  U lI iL
Wlvr ’ . „  This community was visited by aMr. and Mrs. John Page of Sny- 1 . . „  '  . L.

Ider visited his sister, Mrs. M. N. :B00d shower Monday morning. Tin 
'Cobb las- week. farmers were very glad to see It.

Mi--- Doris Thompson of Brown-! Mrs John Ehrke was in this com -

Piece of Steel 
Off of Hammer 

Penetrates Leg
J. L. P. Maker. Brownwood. suf

fered a painful injury at & o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon when a piece of 

which haMrs. Homer Manor and children,
Roy Carruth and Lowell Chambers.

Milton Carruth la running a new . -  -
-McCormlck-Deering-'threshlngma-i71"  ' ***' wn' ab ,w  ,he *** of 
chine It ts doing excellent work.

Mr- Mae Dunn visited with Mr- 
J. L Horton Friday afternoon.

Mi tv D. Scott and Rita visited 
in the Dixon home Sunday after
noon

steel broke off i, hammer ' 
was using and ix-neir»ted the exit 
of one of his leg-, about two lnche*

a
match head. Mr Baker was work
ing ai a farm near brown wood 

The rieel was rimoied at Central
Texas Hospital and Mr. Baker today 

rest in:: w ell *' the home of J F.
Mansfield. 1517 Avenue B

IIIGII St HO<tl. GIRL KILLED
FORT WORTH Texas June 3*-,

Mattie Alvena Jlmeson. 18, North

^__ __________  Brownwood shoppers from here on
wood spent Tuesday and Wednes-!munity Tuesday. Saturday were: Mrs. Carl Petross!
day with her cousin, Luclle Reason- Several of the young people from and daughter, Banlta; Mrs. Forrest 
« r - ithls community attended a party at Brewster. O. D. Cnambe:s and son.

Mi": Mvrle Kimbrrll of Wolf forth the home of Miss Helen Cabe. nea’ Lovell: Luther Brewster, Mrs Mae Side High School girl, is dead and 
is visiting her cousin, Nannie Fae' Blanket. Saturday night. All r e - , Dunn and Margaret and Leslie feur other persens are recovering 
Shelton, this week -ported a most enjoyable evening. Dunn. Mrs. J. L. Horton. Mrs E from injure a as the result of a

J L. Van Zandt and son, Arel, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stewart of L. Dixon and Miss Sadie Dixon truck way 11 crash near Roaooko 
Mis- Mae were shopping In Brown- - Early spent Saturday evening with M. ses Dovie Stewart and Oretha last night Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
wood Friday afternoon j relatives and at the thresher In this Coppie visited Miss Dorothy Dixon To Ian. Roanoke and two of tbei!

Mr* Jimmie Irvin returned to her community. Sunday afternoon Other visitors in cbildten were injured. A third
home in De Leon after "lending a Willard Stewart of Jones Cnapel the D:-• <m home Sunday were: Mr child, six weeks old, was unhurt, 
week with her sister. Mrs J. E ' wa* in fhi? community Saturday. end Mr.-. Archie Owing*. Mrs D. The girl killed was k senior at North
Cunningham.

W 1: was in Brownwood
Thur-day

Mr and Mrs. E. E Petty and 
datiffi iters, Eva Ruth and Letha Fae.

Lonnie Maner of Brownwood wa* C. Owing*, Miss Samantha Saw- Side High School

wood visited her grandmother. Mrs. | and Nina Beth Terrell were in

in« relatives here

non went to 8a m - 
»v snd accompanied hi* 
Rubv Lee. home to he 
1 of their father M u' 
Be a few weeks ago. 
tderson showed signs 
»' *n she returned

D C Nix and family visited lo,r,■ 8w»*er. 
tVn Ntx anc family at Center Cttv t Whst the Bible really added 
Th -rs-'-v and H-i^iv ° ',r lives—Lucy Bell Damron

Mrs V B Foil and rtftuuhter ; Rav of Rt^wnwood wa* vls-
Blll'r Jane and Mrs V. E Fof: ,,,n* ,n ,h** home of her brother. 
v!-:'cft rel.'tve* a' C <co 8imd*>- l .°uy Grady one day the first of 

P ’ '. H- ndenOB who has a do- I n*f

E. A. Taylor. Friday
r,. . __ . _  1 Miss Ted Medley is visiting her
• Glea,on 9nd Char- brother and family at Mercury.

Mi*s Merle Matthews left Sundav 
*°|for a month's vl*it with :ilr. and 

Mrs. Clvdr Carr at Carlsbad. N. M. 
She will al«o visit relative* at Ros
well. New Mexico.

I Brownwood Wednesday night.
Mm Don Martin and little son of 

Tsmpl. have returned to their home 
after a three weeks’ visit with her 
parent-. Mr. and Mr* A B Drts- 
klll.

M te Iva Mae Reason? r. a nurse 
at the Central Texas Hospital

sltlon working 
deportment at

po-
with the highway 
Breckenrldce wa*

1 / .  / x - j i . .  _ . ,  ,, . __ ... 1 was 1* w c c i t i iu  Kurai 01 .w
5 “ !***° -and am-lly ” f  Mullin | fl(, Joe and Dmiia w Um.m •nrnt Wednesday in the home of 

Mr and Mr* Mae?n Richmond

IURRY! HURRY!I
i»> isle !•  gel yeur -bare  af the I HI Ml IT:l II s  and 

U l t H L f S  la  pre«e ire  far future consumption

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briggs of Cole-
P p n o . . . . ,  -__ _— 1 man *pcnt Tuesday with Mr. and
\fnnie iV s. Wesley Mask.
Brownwood \tonrinv Gene Jarrell and children of

Jck> 1?  _.rrJJ.nR ' Laredo visited her parents, Mr andas 1 ^ ^
Of hi* grandparents. Mr and Mrs P.*  r  

Reeves I

Miss Wavnie Bvler of Ballinger j Browr. vood. is spending her vaestion 
was a week-end guest of Misses E f - . t ^  »eek with her parents. Mr and

Mrs W M. Reasoner.
Clnude Grimes o f Oraham Is vLsit-' 

lng hi* father. Henry Grimes.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Jbnes and

children of Brownwood spent Sun
day and Monday with her mother. 
Mrs Mollye Cofrey.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hallmark and
...... P Wilson of Brownwood i da'i,f^,,er- Millie Mae fluted Rev

Mr and Mrs *-mii___ _______ ,  spent several davs in the home of iand .Mrs „ Smoo< ln Comanche on
the f w «  ^  Mr and Mrs J S Wilson this psst I Sl' " dv ’ ^ -rn o o nu» Jones cnapel community ah-1 k Mr and Mrs. M . N Cobb sper.'

w U r r S  WeSr.?UvitiyUM ,, r1, ^  ' J/̂ l!lo0 X Sr*dii'v"rt ,rl' nd* 8 ’ mda " " h * *

Indian Creek

D.

If we luggest a Time, fVxxlhnd Money Saver. 
It’« the

I Mr. and Mrs Parker of Indian 
1 Creek visited Mrs. Bird Smith Mon- 
day.

Mr. nnd M n. House and daugh
ter of Pipe Springs spent the week-

The zone meeting or the — --------■*Bd wlUl Dr nnd Mn  T D Holder.
{ Missionary Societies of Brown < ou n -; MrT, ^ y

; '&, s K A » “ 5 r s s * ^ s  s - . ’w S j a j t s t  i  i r i s
' . r J L K T S K : /  V. Mr. C M .  c .r r  <  »
Uttpeared on the pmeram The, n o —A V T n H s v
women of the Central Methodl*t *nd.Nfr',  1 R n ^ln the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Brack near B roam wood.

IDIOMATIC COOKERS 
u.ul SEALERS
\

5. in all sizes, both plain antf'Muunel lined.
JARS. JAR TOPS. JELLY GLASSES.

TS. PANS, KETTLES. ALUMINUhfrWARE

.well, juat come in and Ask for what you want. 
W e’ve Got If.

-Watson -Miller
H ARDW ARE COMPANY

Dvr tr a iv t r . 1*7(1 nnowvwooi)

IfiH TEST

V/

church of Brownwnod gave an ln- 
t ’ resting pageant. Visitors attending 
the meeting were: Mix* Pauline 
Btenlcke, Mrs. Wade Thomas. Mrs.
J K. Wilkes, Mrs. P. T . Stanford,
Mrs. D. A. Johaston, Mrs. J. V.
Hinkle. Mrs. 8 . H. Berry. Mrs.
Wm. H. Camp Mrs. Noah Wool
dridge, Mrs W T. Harris. Mrs. J.
C. Harpham. Mrs. H. A. Newby.
Mrs. Hal Cherry. Mrs. Edwin 

,Sitalrup, Mrs. C. C. Bullard, Mrs,
J O. McNeill. Mrs. C. P. Corwin.
Mrs W L. Parker. Mrs. G. R.
Qulrl. all of Brownwood; Mrs. J.
V. Baird. Waco; Mrs. A. P. Gregg.
Staples: Miss Stella Moore, Mrs.
J. W Damron. Mrs. W F Moore,
Mr* T. M Casey, Mrs. G M.
Easterly, Mis* Lucy Belle Damron.
Yuba Southerland. Margaret Levl- 
*ay. Miss Alva Lee Geaton. all of 
Blanket, and Mrs. D. L. Barnes,
Mrs. Bucjr, Mrs. Bowden. Mrs.
Prentice and Mrs. B. H. Bettis of 
May.

M. O. Perry attended the funerni 
sendee of Mr Tom Wilson at Dulin
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith attend
ed quarterly eonference at the El- 

:kins Methodist church Sunday.
Mrs John Challlette spent Friday 

'afternoon in Brownwood with her 
daughter Mrs. E. M. Mills.

There will be singing at thp Bap- 1 this week  ̂
itist Churrh Saturday evening.
| Mrs. Emma Gore and Joe Oore 
lor Jordan Springs spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs C C. DeHnv.

Mrs. A. P. Gregg of Staples, who 
has been visiting relatives here spent 
several days last week at May with 
Mrs. B H Bettis.

David and Barto Long of Wood
land Heights and Guv Keeler rf 
Brownwood were visiting friends In 
this community 8unday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Dirk Sallee of 
Brownwood spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Sallee.

Rev W. D. Kirkpatrick of Brown
wood filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist church Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and Sunday

The Baptist revival meeting will 
begin Friday night before the second
Sunday in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williford vis
ited relatives at Blanket Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Brown- 
wood were guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curry Booth Monday night.

Miss Johna Lee AMlsori has re
turned from a week's visit with 
Coleman relatives.

Miss Ellu Mae Scott of Houston 
Is here for an extended visit with 
her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Langtry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have tetum- 
cd to California, after a visit with 
thetr daughter, Mr*. Pat Bennet.

and Mrs. M N
Mrs. |

Matlock, ln the Early High com- 
Stanity.

R< J. D. Smoot, pastor of the 
Metnodlst church, was unable to fill 
his appointment because of an In
fected foot Sunday. Rev. O'Hesm 
Of Brownwood preached at the 
morning hour and Rev. Clark at the 
evening hour.

Mrs Chester Massenglll has as 
her guests this week her nieces. 
Mtsse* Thelma and Beatrice Byerly, 
o f  Abernathy.

Mr* Willie Irvin and son of De 
Lean visited Mrs. J. E. Cunning
ham Friday afternoon.

D F. Petty made a business trip 
to Brownwood Monday.

Miss Nina Beth Ten-ell returned 
to her home ln De Leon Friday alter 
a week's visit with relatives here. I

l lh .  S. E. Petty and daughter. 
Mrs. Roy Holley, of Brownwood 
.‘ pent Friday ln De Leon with Mr. 1 
and Mrs E. A. Terrell

Mrs. Ptllengtou of Brownwood is 
visiting Mrs J. N. Coffey.

Dortny and Burl Jenkins returned 
home Saturday from a three week* 
visit with their grandparents, Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Rice Foreman of and Mrs. Edd Jenkln*. at Pompey. 
Rockwood vLslted their aunt and John Petty and Dorthy Neel Bak- 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs W. A. Foreman !*r are visiting their aunt. Mrs. E.
Sunday.

M rs Aaron May ha* returned to 
Fort Worth after a visit with rela
tives.

A. Terrell, hi De Leon this week.
"Would You Be Willing to Give 

Up Your Bible?" will be the subject 
for discussion at the League. Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Swan ef the Buf- 1 day evening, July 3rd.
falo community, visited their 
daughter. Mr*. Clarence Brenson 
Monday.

Mr Reynolds and daughter, Mr* 
Juanita Cupples, of Oklahoma City, 
are visiting Bang* friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sheffield and 
children of Brookesmlth visited Mr 
nnd Mr*. E. D. Sheffield. Sundav.

Mrs Pat Bennett and daughter, 
Joan visited relatives at Fie wants.

! »re operating In 
Hof territory rlilir 

WE HELP

HIGH
J» those who a ant 

Grt This

county for Brownwood and *ur 
Crude Oil Produced In Brown 

^R MOM V AT MOVIE

JN E
their motor fuel 

atlons:

Independent 
Service Station

Opposite Alamo Mf« 
Company.

Jaek Needham.

J. L- Morion
Service Station

10A Mayes SL

BLUEBONNET REFINERY
- a  • h o U VW o o d  r t r t r r tJ Y io s ”
TSro M l»« Wert « «  Highway No. '•

Leader, Trlene Hallmark.
Song service.
Prayer.
1. The Bible. It's Origin and His

tory.—Bernice Morris.
2. What Ha* the Bible Really 

Added to Our Lives?—Vivian Mc
Daniel.

3. How Do We Give Up Our Bibles 
ln Practical Life?—Mae Van Zandt

4. What Will It Take to Make the 
World the Best Possible Place In 
Which to Live —Lillie Mae Hall
mark.

League benediction
Mesdames Neal Chesser and Hen

ry Casey of Brownwood attended the 
Baker funeral here Friday after-

Jim Starkey left, this week for 
Childress after a weeks visit with
relative*.

Perrv Reynolds Brooks Is visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. Hubert Jones and
family at Rising 8tar. 1*——• — ■ *•— » ——  1

Oswald Pearson of San Antonio is uujm- „  _  _  . . i
visiting his sister. Mrs. Raymond *&■ *nd Mrs R E Cunningham
Rucker alld twp children. Edgar and Jewel,,

E. D.' Sheffield has returned from j Brownwood visited relatives here
a business trip to San Angelo. i , _. . . .  . .

Word has been received by friend*' With Lulu Cunningham as leadei 
here from Nashville, Tennessee, of 01 thf  J  f  u - the>' will pre- 
«n operation on R M Wedgeworth j * « “  the foUowing program on Sun- 
Jr.. small son of Mr and M r evening. July 3rd
Wedgeworth. He had a penny re
moved from the side c f his throat, 
and the last report he wa* getting 
along fine.

McDaniel
. . . w  vTeClunti Mrs K ee l-1 Our community was visited by a
Mrs. „  Horrin attended shower of rain Sunday night, whichand Mrs. I H. Herring auenocn tn ^rowlno rm i*

ihe quarterly eonference at the El 
kin* Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. ard Mrs. Rawielgh Egger nnd 
.liltlc daughter. Pat, of Salt Creek 

pent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
|C A. Knape.

Miss Agnes Rowlett und Ben 
Steele of Brownwood visited friends

jin this community Sunday after- 
noOti.

Sum and Ernest Head of Brown- 
wood spent Saturday afternoon ln 
1 tils community.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Koenig of
Cross Plains spent the week-end 
here with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Gable.

Miss Barbra Sowell was a visitor 
in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. 
liowden of Brownwood last week

Mr and Mrs. Richard McMullen 
and daughter. Annie Lee and Lore- 
(b. of Llano spent the week-end 
here with his mother, Mrs. C. A.

A Mlss Iris Martin visited friends 
in Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mills of 
Brownwood visited in the home of 
her mot tier. Mrs. John Chaillettk, 0 
short while Friday evening.

Miss Montie Rav Crowder has re
turned to her home at Bowser after 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mr*. Tell Challlette.

Mis* Alice Gable ie vuttin* her

Subject; "Follow M e."
1. Following Means Salvation.— 

Geneva McKinney.
2. Following Jesus Means Service. 

—Eustace Renfroe
3. Following Mean* Sacrifice — 

Carl Reasoner.
1. Jesus' Promise to Those Who 

Follow.—Burton Harper.
5. The Call Today —Opal Cobb. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boulter and 

children of De Leon visited reta-will be helpful to growing c r o p s . _______ ___
Miss Ruby Shepperd returned to jtives h'e're Sunday, 

her home at Thrifty Sunday, after Mrs Jane Butler of Del Rio is 
spending a week in the home of her' Kiting relatives and friends here 
brother, Mr Lester Shepperd and ,hls we<,k
family. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnston and

Miss Amanda Ashcraft spent Sat- f daughter, Norma Ruth, of Brown-
urday night and Sunday In the 
home of her friend. Miss Pauline
Haynes.

Mis* FauHne Browder was the
guest, ot tier friend. Miss Jaunlta 
Luman. Saturday night and Sun
day.

The Ice cream supper and candi
date speaking at the McDaniel 
school house Inst Saturday night 
was attended by a large crowd.

Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren 
was the guest of Mrs. C. L. Tervoor. 
en nnd children last Friday.

Mr*. Lester Shepperd entertained 
with a slumber party last Friday 
night. Various games of Interest 
were played until a late hour, after 
which Ice cream and cake was serv
ed to the following guests: Misses 
Thelma Spivt-r, Margaret Norton. 
Leatrice Mae Boler. Belle, Lilltr and 
Pauline Haynes and Maurine Trr 
voortn, of this community 
Ruby Shepperd of Thrifty

wood Visited Mrs. Johnston’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 8 . A. Lake, on 
Sunday.

J. L. Van Zandt. was in Brown
wood Monday.

Rev and Mr*. Paul McCasland 
and little son of Brookesmlth were 
In town Monday.

There will be a community fair 
here July 16th. Everyone Is Invited 
to come and bring hi* exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. T . N. Wadsworth 
and son, Shirley, and Uncle Andy 
Baker spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Nesmith.

Mrs. Thirsey Baker, 79. passed 
away at her home Thursduy evening 
at 7:15 o'clock, after several weeks 
Illness.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o ’clock Friday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with Rev. L. A. 
Clark officiating. White At London 

Miss Funeral Home was ln charge of the 
Ml** arrangements. Interment was made

Marie Brannon of BroWnWood and; In the Zephyr cemetevjr.
Mis* Jewell Francis Holer of San: Mrs. Baker had Itved In this com- 
Angelo A tat cf fun and a little,munity for about forty years Mrs 
sleep wa* reported. I Baker Is survived by her husband

Rev judson Brines of Brcwnwood and threeT

Valuable
P R I Z E S

offered to winners by 
merchants of 
Brownwood.

S W I M M I N G  D I V I N G  
M E E T

— at—

Lakewood Swimming Pool
Brownwood, Texas

R A C I N G
Begins

3:00 P. M.

JUNIORS SENI

First Place Wi

Come Early, Bring 
Your Friends. 

Free Pink Ground*.

RAClHC EVENTS FOR ALL!
RS . FREE-FOR-ALL . .  BOY SCOUT SPECIAL 

RELAY «nd DIVING.
Are Eligible foe A. A. U. Try-out at Cisco, Jul> 9.

LAKEWOOD SWIMMING POOL
Three Miles South of Brownwood— Out Austin Avenue.

RAIL TRANSPORTATION 
IS EFFICIENT AND 

ECONOMICAL
#  THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the mort 
economical transportation aeenev the human mind has 
ever devised.

The ability of vommernal trucks to operate with vari
ous charges for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and el*sses of freight.
The truck ran rhoose its feetKht and is privileged to re
ject that which it canodt handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such hCavv service or the rates are too low 
to he profit ab le ./th e railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
NATE but must'accept aH freight offered it.

In 1930 the/shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freight yharges. If the same volume and 
character o f traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
haie cost the diippe/s. according to the best available 
data on truckiiW twists. $900,000,000, or four times as 
much. \ /

What will he th% effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic nhiofi me trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? If 4rafNc paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railtjbads bVthe trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to innwase their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go/iout o f business. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railrdad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose o f  enabling the free movement o f ALL 
ARTICLES ()>  COMMERCE, making it poaafble to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dia- 
trihution. Were it nqt for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and use would be impossible 
and all commerce and industry would be seriously af
fected.

•  THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

1

*
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Goldthwaite
Again this community has been 

visited by the death angel, who took 
from our midst Mr. William Biddle. 
Sr. Mr Biddle has served this 
county as ooHumssinoer of precinct 
No 2 for several years and six 
months and was making the race 
for re-election 

He has been a
count; for a long time. Several

Early High

In order to vote In the coming

yean ago he was 
Mlttie Blackburn In the Sou'h 
Bennett community. Three chil
dren were born to this union Two 
girls and one boy. Both girls died 
In infancy. The son. William. Jr., 
Is still living and was with his fath
er to the end.

Mr. Biddle was secretary of the 
Mi*"ti*- lodge at Center City and 
manager of the telephone exchange 
at that place

He professed religion several years 
ago and Joined the Methodist 
church. He was honest, upright In 
his dealings and strong In his con
victions on any subject. A very 
likeable man and one who will be 
greatly missed In the community 
where he had lived so long

Mr Biddle had been In falling 
health for three or four years, but 
never gave up his work until after 
he had attended to hia work here 
in the commissioners court, which 
met Monday June 13 He was forc
ed to take his bed on Thursday of 
last week. His condition was so 
bad he was carried to a Brown wood 
hospital He seemed to be

Showers of rain fell In this com 
munity Monday morning, which 
will be fine on garden stuff 

Mr and Mrs John Page of Sny
der, Texas, have been here for the
past week on business and visiting election, people of Brown wood must 
relatives and friends. have paid their poll tax or secured

Letters received from Jack Earp exemption certificates from the tax 
. and Judson Sklles, Jr., who are at- collector If eligible for exemption 

resident of this tCTMjmg C M T  C at Camp Bui- For the Information of voters on 
" “ “  ’ lis. for a month, report they are!securing exemptions. Dr Thomas

e x p l a n a t io n o f v o t in g r u i.e s  f lR  I F n i l U F S  ( I F  I T
IS GIVEN BY COUNTY CHAIRMAN UUULUM,LUUI 1

married to Miss worg m*. ^pd hay. H Taylor, county democratic chair
ing a grand time 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harris and 
two sons, OnLee and Odell, of 
near Tnckham. spent Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Cunningham.

Nellie Page spent last week With

man. has given out the following
information:

"All voters In the four wards of 
Brownwood must have i>ald their 
poll taxes before February 1 of the 
present year or must secure from

MR. AND MRS. BAXTER 
PRESENT COLLECTION 

TO HISTORICAL BOOT
H E  SET FORTH

JULY FIFTH SELECTED A!
FOR CONCERT BY MALE Cl

The Brown County Community |
Male Chorus voted Tuesday night wd 
to give its first concert o f .. “ S " *  ; "

1 songs at Howard Payne a‘*d‘“ ? “ f®

outside of Biy 
greatly intere.ted" 

chlng song festival • 
■vnfldent that the

next Tuesday night July 5. this to Tuesday night would 1
I be preceded by a full rehearsul a t . as a great Brownwoodtab)

_____  ■  . 1  the auditorium Sunday afternoon at I county event

pendltures committees UUII UttiC , --- - i ||ionnn . * 1 ‘ ------
CANYON Texas. June 2 9 .-M r .| ^ 'n appointed In manv of the clt- ordmance amending the oramma. |hi accompany 

and Mrs. W. J. Baxter of Dimmltt,! ,es ivnd towns affiliated with the I levying 1931 t a x e s , o n

hiun,McCullcy will be | suggestion that the 
, _____ ______ j Community Male chonT

P U R  P  R ........  I  Director Fltz expressed himself a s , perpetuated after the
formerly of Brownwood. spent a dayj west Texas Chamber of Commerce, amount of penalty and Interest on j weU pleased with the way the i *N

ed home after a few weeks stay 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Wyatt, Jr.

A large crowd w as present at 
Early Sunday afternoon, and a lot 
of good singing was heard.

A committee meeting waa 
at Early Saturday night for 
purpose of arranging about 
annual picnic at this place.

the tax collector's office by the day «••«»* ln 8 P»'“ PWM « “nt ° utof the election exemption certlfi-1 m?E*£**i Baxter collection, by the West Texas chamber Theof election exemption which has been placed in care of local committees also work with a
Panhandle-Plains Historical i centra] committee of the organlza- 

Soclety. This Is the largest and ,
most varied single collection which; _  , __•haj* | j. j  Timmins. Edward Henley, | now

Jr and Mrs. Lydia H

Melba Let* and Dorns Starkey. [cate The city now has more than t”h‘" 
Mrs Cera Alexander has return- j  loood people according to the cen-1 Jr.

held
the
our

The

sus and the provisions of Article 
2960 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
now apply to voters ln the four 
wards of the city.

“The following classes are ex
empt from poll taxes Those who 
have bee:: e twenty-one year* of

the society 
Several thousand

delinquent laxe- I sang the songs which they rehears- gether. and voted to n ab .
m e  ordinance, which became a ,,d Tuesday night and readily manent organization c 

, ttv law Tuesday night, gives a ,greed to the early date for the , penter was elected pre 
lighter penalty and Interest to tax concert us suggested by Chairman Ouyger of Bangs vice |

I avers who pav delinquent taxes c  H  Carpenter and others Ed SUlcup secretary. \
row than to those who wait a long Tuesday night s rehearval brought Is to be named for tick", 
time to pay The council believes j together a chorus of between 75 "

oevrrai mousuna arrow h e a d s ''r I the new law will not only be more and 100 mi,gers quite .. number of
from Colorado, Texas and New Mex- arf  tĥ °LLh mimh'rs i fair and equitable to tax payers, but whom were from Bangs and other
ieo are a feature of this collection. committee and other members ia> h Ux coik*ct:ons at t h e -----------------------------------------------------

Brownwood and for each 
lly outside o f Brow* 
sented in the chorus.

age

Mr Baxter states that flints were lrc to be named ... .
Americas first money One of the Program of the local committee is.... .................. v  ----  *----- ’ — nitrictt a * i* oi luuuti v w  v/i vuc . . . .  . ..

since the first of January, 1931: mot>t interesting collection of ar- i  outlined as follows in the pamphlet, 
those who became sixty years of row heads has been arranged by sponsor budget making___  making

date was set for Friday July 15.!"*r tefore lhp ,tr»l , of January, ^r" and Mrs" B axt« lntheToirin of | Taxpayers too long have been sav- 
is being am u*ed and 1931 • 'hose blind, deaf or dumb, or a double star surrounded by a circle th* taxes must come dewn. but Itr^etnanantlt' HUuKIaH nr wVir\ hav* .m . l.i    a  eti a — e w * o _  I 4c ntilv #hPftllffh tt'd finffln 17Ml Dlldl*

and bring In much]

nicely and was Jolly and hopeful of 
his recovery Ate dinner Sunday 
and at 19:30 died.

His remains were brought home 
and funeral services were held ln 
the Center City Methodist church 
Monday morning at eleven o'clock. 
The services at the church were 
conducted by Rev Mitchell, a for
mer pastor and the burial was con
ducted by the Masonic Lodge 

One of the largest crowds ever 
seen at Center City cemetery gath
ered to pay their last respects to 
this friend and neighbor.

To the heart broken wife and 
•on, other relatives and friends we 
offer our heart felt sympathy 

Hon Phil H. Clements is still In 
a very serious condition at the 
home of his son Earl, in this city 

Mrs J. R. Deen and her mother 
Mrs. O M Norris of Blanket also 
Lee Vestal and Johnie 8tough of 
Arlington, visited Mr* Fuller and 
daughter here on Wrdenzday of last 
reeek The young men were on 
their way to Combes, to visit rela
tives

It Is understood that the revival 
meeting at Center City will begin 
the last Sunday In July Rev Earl 
Page will do the preaching. The 
pastor is Rev J D Ramsev and 
hves ln Mullin.

W E Lowe of De Leon spoke on 
the courthouse lawn last Saturday 
afternoon at 3:30 odock  ln the In
terest of the candid sev of Torn F 
Hunter for governor A large and 
attentive audience listened to him 

Dr. and Mrs. J J Osterhaut of 
Comanche are preparing to open a 
hospital here at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jim Culwell.

Mias Myrna Miller is ln Brown - 
wood attending the bedside of her 
aunt. Mrs. Aron Moore, who Is verv 
*ck.

Mrs Kate Marshall is reported 
*n proving in a Temple sanitarium.

A program
will be announced at 
date

Mrs. Cora Alexander and little
son. Jimmie are staying for a 
while In the home of Mr and Mis. 
Robert Wyatt

Mr and Mrs Perry Boyd and two 
“ °lng i daughters. -Inez and Faye Dorris,

Tn”  Permanently disabled or who have 0f thirty-two flints There at* I Is only through well organised budg
'lost one hand or one foot. Citizens thirty flints In the first star and jet procedure that It will be deter-

1 Another group of arrow heads 
from represents the first stone age. these

mined why they should come down.
"Walt upon the commissioners' 

court, school trustees, and city 
council and secure a definite un
derstanding about the installation 
of the budget procedure 

■ Request each group of public o f
ficials to prepare the budget sub'

of the above classes can vote with- f|Ve in the one Inclosed within It.
•ut paying poll taxes but must se- These arrow heads are all repregen- 
rure exemption certificates if they ; tative of Texas.

I rote In the four city boxes. Such
| certificates may be secured ______________________
1 the tax collector any day before flints being unpolished

attended the funeral of Mr, Boyd* 1 rv, " f " ’
cousin. Mrs Jos* Milam nee Con- I Bax,<‘r coUection contalns ^ ^  R
neU. in Brownwood Saturday after- obhJecU refT " nt?LLve *  £ “ * ! atantlaUy ln accordance with thenoo_ l exemption receipts Voters must be when much of the Panhandle of Droredurf* outlined

Tom Flower, and family and Mr, T£ “ * ” * T T *  *Ly th* W#tT  ° V  studv ' ’ ropo-wd Budcrtv
Williamson spent Sundav afternoon of thf H * f a a" d ° f variouf  from "Ask that tentative copies
with Mrs Cull Earp ______*» the present There « r e ! j  bud Bft ^  gubmi,ted to the

. .  rs.'i Exemption certificates to young petrified oyster shells which were1 w ■ - . ------- --
Faro ^nd F -h n d « 1 vo,‘ -r'  *n  no* fonUnuous Other found near Tahoka There are skel-
^ d  Seans ^ id  X s  S Z t S i  f " mptlon certificates once given etons, beads and pieces of pottery
i«r - ._ K ^  .need not be renewed unless the,which were used by the cliff dwell-lst week in Brownwood at Mrs vot(,r mov„  from onf to an- era of the Mesa Verde region ln Col-

other In case of removal of a voter orado ln pre-histonc days. There

study icommittee for independent 
and research.

“From this study formulate con
structive recommendations as to 
curtailment or expansion ln the pro
posed budget.

“Submit recommendations to pub
lic officials and cooperatively try to

present time 
needed funds.

Provisions of New Plan
Starting with the first month aft

er 1931 taxes became delinquent 
and continuing until January 31, | 
1933, the Interest and penalty In-1 
creases each succeeding month. j 

Following Is the schedule cf 
graduated penalty and interest 
on delinquent 1931 taxes which 
is now ln effect and which tax 
payers can use at once In paying 
taxes:

FVbruary. 1932 02 per cent. 
March. 1932, .02 per cent 
April. 1932, 05 per cent 
Mav. 1932. .05 per cent 
June. 1932. 05 oer cent.
Julv. 1932. .06 per cent 
August, 1932, 06 per cent

COLLEGE STATION Tex June 
29 - Two college presidents and sev
eral business and agricultural lead
ers of the state and nation have
accepted Invitations to speak on t h e ___________ ______
general program of the twenty-third are those of thr Trxa* 
annual short course for farm and ‘ Association and the 
ranch people at Texas A and M Workers' Association 
College during the week beginning ( r h w  ^  the *  
July 28 Extension Service officials and n M h  economics oflilanrvno cuetlnnnl tnhioef • __•__•.___. _

Sehuhmacher Company i 
her of the Texas A and y < 
board of directors i> 
Mftfett. Dallas prartiti 
clan; Dr A W Blrdwen | 
Stephen F. Austin 
lege. Nacogdoches, Miss] 
Ing. head of the home 
division. University of 
tin: Mrs L. R Campbell.' 
ltor. the Farm Bureau 
New* Dallas.

Amcng meeting* u> u  
con (unction with the shonT

September. 1932. 10 per cent.! Agricultural ExrerUreo,
- cent matter meetings to cover an exten- wm make a report on l>.

Ethridge s place
j  in ' who holds an exemption certificate are bones, all of which were usedJ M  RJjndge spent Mmday In the to mnoth(.r vo|ln(f b,,, whlch by thf Indlana m their

nTrh.1 i quires such exemption certificates, garments of buckskin There Is a> - , . -. ..
n ^  the voter must present his certlfi- lamp whlcn was brought to Penn- « " ■  Included In the Prop«^d

Bert an,. Harry Oreen of Bethel ca[e t0 the Ux colw tor for en. sylvanta by one of the early Oerman I bud" t- ... . . . . .
r -h n a il V,Vil'I dorsenient, which endorsement will settlers there and which was carried] Offer public officials any neces-
Ethndge. and helped show the date of „ . m0Va]. the dale by the tide of Immigration Into ]“ rv clerical aid ln the preparation

j of endorsement, the new address Texas In 1836. There Is an old car- ]o! ,he budget,
and precinct to which the voter penter's plane, typical ol those used Help public officials conduct the
has removed and be under the seal fifty or more years ago. There Is a I public hearings and organize the at- 

, and signed by the county tax ool- huge bear trap now without mean- j tendance of taxpayers 
lector Ing to the region to which It was "After the budget is adopted, pe-

| “Election Judges ln the primary, used. Iriodlcally wait on the public offt-
have instructions to obaerve rig- Arm, Collection Important. rials, getting reports from them as 
Idly the regulations concerning , In the Baxter collection of arms, to how the budget Is being admln- 

i exemption certificates Voters en -i there are guns which as Mr. Baxter j Istered and cooperate with them In

Owens

| spent last week 
uncle. J M 

j with the farm work.
Miss Estelle Page of Brownwood. 

| Is visiting for a while ln the home 
! of Mr and Mr,. George Onggv 

Mesdames Jim Alexander Cull 
Earp and Kinnle Ethridge did some 
more canning Monday Tuesday and 
Wednesday ln the homes of '  Mrs 
Earp Mrs Alexander and Misses 
Fannie and Laura Davis 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Graham and 
children and Mr and Mr, Alvin 
Graham of Brownwood. visited here 
Monday with Mrs Jesse Graham, 
and did some vegetable canning 

Tommie Snow and famllv who 
i have been here at the home of his 

uncle. J M Ethridge, for several 
j weeks has returned to his home tn 
Oklahoma to see after his grain 

I crop
Mr and Mrs Joe Boyd and Mrs 

( J°e Chrane cf Brownwood visited 
1 Mrw Klnnie Ethridge here a while 
Tueaday afternoon 

j Several from this place have been 
I attending court tn town, listening 
' to the trials

Mrs. Etta Snow and daughter, 
Elizabeth, of Brownwood. are visit- 

| mg relatives here for awhile 
j Other thresher, have begun this 
week, and threshing will soon be a 
thing of the past, cut this way 

Mr and Mrs. H B Jones and 
daughter. Mrs Wllie Pearl Ever- 
ette. o f Claude Texas visited here 
last week with his sister Mr,. J 
W Vernon

! Mr. and Mrs Whaley Jackson of 
1 Brownwood and Miss Louise Jones 
of Lubbock visited for a while Tues
day night, with Mr and Mrs. J w  
Vernon.

titled
have

to
not

such certificates who says, "represent the evolution of 
secured them should firearms as well as the evolution of

take notice and qualify at once by 
appearing at the tax collector's 
office.

Ebony

a boy." The collection begins with 
the first guns which attracted Mr 
Baxter when he was a small boy and 
shows various types of arms up to 
the present time Including those 
used by the collector during the 
Spanish-American War Long horns, 
eight feet and four Inches from tip 
to tip. rattlers from many diamond

Mr, and Mrs Hubert McMullen antelope horns and elk heads.
and two children. Evelyn and Jake 
are visiting Mrs McMullen's par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. S. L Singleton 

■  W Clements and wife, their 
two children, and a grandson. Her- 
schel Philip all of Oladewater. 
Texas, visited at the home of Mr 
Clements’ brother. W M Clements, 
here last week, returning home

tiny squirrels and quails have found 
a place in the collection made by 

! Mr and Mrs. Baxter.
I To these people the collection of 
strange and Interesting object* ln 
the realm of paleontology, archeol
ogy and natural history has been a 
delightful life long hobby. Eacn 
vacation gives an opportunity to

administering It
'hat a copy of the budget as

jyncvkajl

October. 1932 .11 per cent . i ” ' ‘ , . .nV,,n „~ i  * 1U '  8 °n U*
November. 1932. .12 per cent 1>M * “  *** AgncjluggDecember. 1932. 14 per cent msklng problems. Mid they are In- . Association mretire 
January, 1933 .16 per cent. vlt‘ nK. » number of other spr&trrx LNan*. district agent m U* 

Under the old law, the one ln ef- and e*drirl *° J” ’1*’ nJeIFrft the i 5lon Service, will report alio
feet before council passed the new ,, , . ,h.e " i ° rt course. ation as it affects ag
ordinance Tuesday night, a man A Self Reliant Agriculture I agricultural education a
who paid his delinquent tax shortly | Among speakers wno have tee in charge of R. H Bj
after the taxes became ueltnquent cepted Invitations to appear on the ngMit fw  the Extension
paid higher than the man who arT. B,t M **eff j working out s  program
waited several months, because both president of Bavlor University, Wa- county Pair" to be held 
paid 10% penalty and 6 per cent ®®' J°J*n "  Carpenter president of recreation*! night 
Interest and the man who watted , H* Texas Power and Light Com- ]
the longer had the use of his money P“ ny and of Progressive Texans. ------- -----------------
longer The new method offers tax rnr Dallas. Col Clarence Oualey, 
payers an Inducement to pay now Dallas: Hubert Harrison, general, 
and makes the penalty lighter the manager of the East Texas Cham- wohwtv'uj v w , t. 
sooner he pays whereas the longer ®f Comrmrce Longview. Ed- , * w, t
he waits the more he has to pay * “ rd A O'Neal, president of the n L

The new tax law was suggested by American Farm Bureau Federation. lrnea t«iay in tne death
Mayor W A Butler at the previous Chicago C. O Moser secretary,
council meeting and he and city American Cotton Co-operative Asso-

1 elation. New Orleans

N l'K 'im . U.khICT

CUT PRICES

Willow Springs

Miss Clara Duns worth and Mr 
Truman Faulkner spent Wednesday- 
night with Mr Abe Dunsworth and 
family.

Mrs Will Wheeler and daughter 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Sam 
Hood

Mrs Horace White and daughter 
Dorace, of near Rockey t, spending 
• few days with Mrs. Will Wheeler 
•nd family.

Mrs. Jim Wheeler is visit ing her 
daughter. Mrs Ray Renfro, of Cole
man this week

Mr Robert Wheeler of near Pio
neer made a business trip to Mr 
Tom Pittman's one day this week

Mr Pete Krlschke had business 
In Brownwood Prtday

Miss Florence Krlschke spent i _  . _  .
Friday night and Saturday with her sundtv ^  ‘L fn  f^ Cka£,hurch ° ?  
uncle and Aunt. Mr and Mrs at* n d « l and all
McDonald of Brownwood | ^

W A. Dunsworth returned home | vtr 
Thursday He has been visiting

I This section had only a light 
shower Monday. A good rain would 
be beneficial to gardens and corn.

Jack Isham and Marvin Batv arc 
repaving this section of the Coman
che and Coleman road This is an 
Important connection between high- 

I ways Nos. 129 and 10, and is a 
naturally fine road

adopted is filed with the Stamford Attorney R E Lee were instructed elation New Orleans H C Schuh- 
offiee of the West Texas Chamber to frame the ordinance. i !'>*cher Houston, president of the
of Commerce Other Matters Before ( ounril — -------- ' '

“Dont demand that valuations or] City Attorney Lee was instructed 
tax rates be decreased without rec-j to draw up an ordinance prohibit-! 
ommending and supporting deoreas- mg the soliciting of business on 
ed expenditures Be constructive sidewalks and streets of the city.

Cooperate with Offielala Council Instructed the drawing of
Don't trv to tell the taxpayers; the ordinance after Miss Ann 

whom to elect, but cooperate w ith1 Williams, manager of Hotel Brown- 
officials taxpayers have elected | wood, appeared before the body.
Thev are perhaps Just as honest and, Oarage owners, she told the council, 
ennoble as anv others. Be n on -! have aohclters stationed near the 
poHttfpj hotel and every time a car drives

“Don't permit the inside informs-JUP *wo ° r three men step on th f ( 
tion secured from tentative budget running boards of the car and try) 
be used by some politicians for u n -lt0 f et driver to leave his car; 
warranted criticism of public offl- ] at *r respective garages or stor- 
rials Be fair. room*

If an Issue develops, let that be Charley Sivells asked council to

Ada Austin. 20 wheat 
f 'und late yesterday ftosttgl 
San Jacinto river 20 s 
here. |,

.... Be for measures, not men.
Sponsor reorganization of county coi ' m'tIeew ith  power to act 

government. That county govern-1 A J- Milam asked the council 
ment as a piece of governmental Iabcut r°ns'rurting a driveway for 
machinery is expensive, inefficient * new urr s,orf- The ordinance lsi

Monday Mr Clement* told Ebony flnd something nfW and strange and , __________________ — _______ ____
citizens that he now  ̂has twelve wlth tralnln? t nd help of eager ex- upon policies and programs having redu?  U>* ,char»*. W -
flowlng od wells on his land at yjr and Mrs. Baxter se l-■ to do with expenditures, and not up- lnK J’or water to irrigate hu truck
Oladewater I dom make a trip of any length with- on getting votes for this or that Patches near the pump station The

Mrs Nellie Malone went to ' out bringing back treasures whlen man. Be for measures, not men question was referred to the water |
Brownwood Thursday to vlalt rela- would ^  unseen by most people 
tives and friends Sunday she a c - : ^  expect to continue to place 
™ , T n„“ ;d,  *hel? valuable findings In the mu-
expects to go from there to San torlcaj society when the building and out of harmony with present j;hat the sidewalk is not to be sloped

doubt. rom the strcct to the wall of the I 
cared We propose sponsoring a home rul- building^ but can only be sloped 

j measure for county government, en-1 the way, leaving a flat part
•bllng the citizens ln each county to °* 1 , s|dewa k for ivdestrians,
decide for themselves the kind o f : c°b?c,Imen suted.

] government they want, the salaries Jre. ,c lty 1 alr compresaer was 
to be paid, and the services to be ^day, to former

| rendered Instead of having all of 
- i these things uniformly fixed for all

We have had so many rains that at Austin, 
the fanners are finding it difficult1 ‘ 'Sponsor reorganization of state

Angelo tovialt her sister, Mrs. Clara nQW ,n prospect u  provided so that conditions, there can be no 
Mll.'T who <t.l soon f o r __ ,__|„1. kn .,r,nnrle ournr! W#» nmrViwa crvcxnckirinu a Vxrxrr-
France as a Gold Star Mother.

Mr and Mrs Allen Lovelace and 
daughter. Alline visited Mr and 
Mrs Ben Egger Sunday.

Friends are sorry to learn th at1 
Loyt Roberts Is on the sick list this 
week.

Grandma Egger also has been1 
seriously sick the lost few days

materials 
for.

may be properly

Union Grove

B ^ ^ rT S . r t o nttB J  to Mve thelr h8y t0 keep the I administration and Judiciary
Weldon to the doctor His hand Is 
still improving, but still has to be

Mr and Mrs Francishia cousin 
Wilson

Miss Hazel and Vonlta Dunsworth 
of Brownwood ta spending a while 
with their uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Pittman 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Shaffer 
had business in Brownwood Thurs
day and Friday

Mrs. Tom Pittman and daughter. 
Lanora had dinner with Mrs John 
Dunsworth Saturday 

Miss Whnda Pittman spent Fri
day night with Hazel Dunsworth of 
Brownwood

MT Hurahel Wheeler spent t few 
minutes with R V. and Vernon 
Pittman

Wilson Hood made a business trip 
to Brownwood Saturday 

Mr Joda Smith was ln this com
munity recently

Mr and Mrs Tom Pittman made 
a business trip to Brownwood re
cently.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Shaffer and 
son. James, and Mrs Shaffer's sis
ter. were ln our community recently 

Vernon Pittman made a business 
trip to Mr. Weaver Smith. Mon
day.

Mrs Tom Pittman visited Mrs 
Bam Hood Tuesday

Mr. Abe Dunsworth was shopping 
ln Brownwood Saturday 

•Mr. Otis Pierce was shopping tn 
Brownwood Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Sid Partr.r and 
daughter of near Blanket spent 
Sundav with Mr 
Jennie Wilson.

ln
Mr and Mrs O O. Heptlnstall 

were shopping in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Robert Eaton and 
son. Robert, Jr . and Uncle John

treated by the doctor 
Raleigh Egger from near Clio 

accompanied by his brother-in-law. 
Alvin Hanna, called at the Jim 
Wllmeth home Sunday afternoon.

grass out of their cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Clark en

tertained a large crowd with 
! musical Saturday night, 
i Mrs Elmer Howell, after a serious 
illness of rheumatism is able to be
up

Mr. Marion M. Cox. candidate for

Knudson of Comanche attended the
singing at Rock Church Sunday.

Mrs R. L. Eaton o f Blanket 
Miss Lois Yantls of Snyder and 
Mrs B. S. Holmesly of Comanche 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Heptin- 
stall Thursday.

j Amos Porter and wife visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs John Sides 

.Sunday.
Alvin Richmond attended court ln 

Brownwood last week.
Charlie Faulkner of Brownwood 

has returned home after a visit to 
his sister, Mrs Warlord Heptlnstall

Mrs Porter McCarroll and Mrs 
J W Reese of Comanche visited 
their sister and daughter. Mrs Asa 
Ward, Friday.

There was a singing In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe on 
Sunday evening that was enjoyed by 
all present

Mr and Mrs Herschel Smith of 
Blanket visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs P J Bush. Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Amos Porter and 
Odessa and Mrs Charlie Lappe and 
daughters and Mrs Ed Woolsey and 
daughter. Estelllne were among 
those attending court ln Brownwood 
last week.

Orandmother Henson Is visiting 
her son. Flovd and wife this week.

Virgil Parsons is working with the 
thresher this week ln the Bethel

r S * £ v* Z K :  to—  m precinct two was 
i S .  Thur*day 8iUl seeing the voters last week 

“ fh.  - , llh Many of the ladles of this com-
1 ^  ^  munity are busy canning vegetables

Wllm.th went Hnd frUltS f° r Ulflr >ear* WpplyLillird and Ra.ph Wllmeth went Mrs p  B Weaver wag

:  WILD REACTION SEEN 
US TEXAS POLITICIANS

HOUSTON, Texas. June 30.—Re-
to Prlddv Raturdav night ‘  "  -..n „  week- actions of local political leaders to

M iI^VLena and Mxcrie Moten <‘r*d visitor with her grand-son and the Democratic national ronven-
sister, of Mrs £ e  RheUon. who ^ ^ e r ^ n r l d ^  ^  NeWbV! P7 rhlbl,‘r  Plnnk
have been vistttng at the Rhelton „  I>(' h  u dv of Colorado Tex is^eflecterf11d 10 reslRnatlon-
home all last week returned to their ^ _ S " dy ^™d0, T**.' ~ITf H,t d *n thelr comment.as Is spending several days with The disgust, surprisingly enough

his parents. Mr. and Mrs “ — ' ------ —- - -
Hardy and other relatives.

home ln Burnet county Sunday 
Mrs. Bob Egger and daughter-in- 

law Mrs Eugene Egger. spent Sat
urday with Mh, Dave Love.

C. M. Coke from near Brown
wood made two trips to Ebony this

Sam i was

week One to deliver two fine bucks I

Governor Sterling 
Surprised at Texas 

Stand on Pro Law

mayor O W McDonald and Law- i 
rence Moore for use in construction 
work on request of Mr McDonald. 

Picture Show Ordinance
An ordinance prohibiting picture 

shows and other entertainments ln 
the city on Sunday was passed to 
the second reading Alderman Wm 
Hoed, W T Hoskinson and Kay 

i Roberts voted for the ordinance anil 
Alderman Edward Henley. Jr voted 

| against it.
! An Investigation of the practice of

DISCUSS REPEAL M O I I E | % H S E F i ' S ]
together.with Mayor Butler It was' 
brought to the council's attention 
that a man outside the city limits i 
had been getting water at a fixed j 
rate and then selUng It to other 
people

Arcept Overpass Proposition
Council voted to accept a propo- !

expressed by Frank '  Putnam ! ^ "  Time' ^ o ' T ^ ' X r a t e T  !
^ 1Vr d< ,r i . Ĉ ld8^ rOT_ i ° y:  an b r o a c h  on^the* north!

side of the Frisco overpass

u
IN ALL LINES OF P

P

IVe haz
I.O. of <̂ l
M PFI.IEf 

and m| 
ery day 
yoar par

1.ITY liR lf.
sad Rl'M lRIE'

£
ie It puHlkle < s

Prescription*
Prewriptlsas are not a side - , 
line with u, THEY AHk^A 
SFI« I ALT i and pdar-
antee to (ill any * w tor',
prescription with AI.. pur 
e»t and best of ingredient,.

\e Pay the U
For You!

FREE DELIVERY
aywhere In City

535-^Ptione—536

Peerless Dm3 Co.
The VVallgreen System Store”

AUSTIN. June 30 —Surprise at

traded to Jim Wllmeth for a regls- ] 
tered white-faced heifer, and an
other to deliver two Jereey cows 
and a calf traded to John Briley ] 
and Jim Wllmeth for Herefords.

Cattle buyers have been making Texas delegates voting for a repeal 
a few nibbles around Ebony this plank ln the national Democratic 
week and last W A Whlttenburg platform was expressed today by 
wild twelve head last week and OlliOovernor Ross 8 Sterling, a “bone 
Dwyer sold a cow and calf this dry" prohibitionist, 
week. j He believes the delegation violated

The housewives and also the men 1 instruction* of the Houston state 
of this community are busy can-1 convention
nlng corn and pea* this week I "I'm still a Democrat.” Oovernor 

Allen Lovelace announced Sunday! Sterling said, however, "If

The
county is to haul the dirt and put 
m a culvert and the city Is to dig 
and load the dirt, grade It and build 
the railings. Henley was the only- 
alderman who voted against the

the

emor He denounced the repeal 
plank as "just another piece of po
litical make-believe.”

“Talk about 'effectively preventing 
the return of the saloon' Is non
sense," said Putnam. "The saloon 
has never been away. Prohibition j proposition 
changed it into a speakeasy; repeal! Dr. w  R . . .
will change the speakeasy back Into council he had written eleven M  
a saloon What the working man I ters to ,o w “  T s ta l la r  s ^  L  
wants is a five-cent glass of beer. Brown wood over the Ttate 
with free lunch -  1 out howTSey handle the

Alvin S_ Moody, credited with j milk ordinance and the
swinging Texas to Hoover ln 1928. < made for testing rows larKes
had little to say. | No action w m  S o n ,  re

There was nothing surprising I quest fer n signal light at
about It." he said. | avenue and Third street r o S

A surprisingly liberal statement i further Investigation ’ ** ndln8 
was made by Miss Florence Sterling. City Manager George n,iUiiD̂ „ 

power ln | was Instructed to buy 400 or

NEW POLKA -  D O T VOILES

m,

$ 1 .9 8  $ 2 .9 8  $3.98

m i NEW /t YELETS
He've every reaa<ki to brilrvo 
Ihoroughljr plrase^yrlth th 

That's partly 
'elly tool and dainty'
styles are no tnorh

fi

500 ;

Ollma Crowder,
Juanita and W H. 8ingleton ate 
dinner with Mrs. Bob Egger, 8un-

i day
Torn and Mi*« | community j Perr*.' Day and friend. Bill Carson

Mr and Mrs Jim Faulkner and o1 Br™vnwocd. Raymond Tlppen.
R. V and Vernon Pittman spent Faulkner and Gerald Caldwell Mack Reynolds, Clayton Bgger Er-

a while ln the home of Mr a n d ------- I  ------- ------------ ---- ~ “  ' n**'
Mrs. Lonzo Boyd. Jr . of near Hol-

tw<*

spent the day Sunday with 
Porter and family.

Frank Stanley of Brownwood

_ not a
that F E Meek would begin hia better Democrat than some of those the governor ■ sister, a power ln I was 
singing school the third Monday in Chicago." state W. C. T. C circles and known bushels of oat*
July. | The Oovernor was not certain j aa a militant prohibitionist O C Bvrd was elected t »

The Dave Love family and Miss I wh“ t effect the wet plank will have “I am a democrat." she said “Al- Coggin park for a , Bt
and John Lewis. °n Texas voters “It certainly will -hough I fear the party has thrown months -* ■ ^ noa 01

either drive them away from the; aWay the election bv adopting a re
polls or brink them in. There is n o tp e j p]ank T shall‘ voU. ^  partv 
doubt that sentiment on prohibition .lclcet next November, regardless of 
is changing." he said ! who is the candidate. The party's

Former Governor Dan Moody de -|rhanCM would haVf enhance, 
cllned to comment “ I'm too busy r lf the resubmiazion plank
for pc.litlca now _________  i had been adopted Instead ”

\

H | nest Russell, Lee Ketchum. Llllard j
Wllmeth 
Wm Jr.

and Forest 
Tlppen of

Wade and i 
Lometa went CHILD SCAl.DF.D W. O. Huggins.

at a salary' of *50 r»r I
U °w «slb l'h2 ^

$ 5 - 9 5
j

NEW  PIQUES
Make yoar summer season a long enJoyaW 1 
by donning one of the new piqne*. F*

TEXAS PLAYER FAVORED part »e  are offering three tabable drew**

chairman of the Kas June 28 —
Mr ALLEN. Texas. June 28—Helen Democratic executive commit-  ------ - v?yfr. ’ ° ? Ua?j Te***

Mrs. Lonzo Boyd. Jr., and son of 
Holder spent three or four lays 
with Mr. ,vid Mr, Lonzo Boyrd 8 r . 
o f this co .jnunity

S 2 *  V th hU • ^ ^ ' " f h e 8 o n ^ v e r ' ^ ^  ^  4 wa. n ^ T e a ^ i nRobert and Perry Lynch, at Oua- o u  DWyrr P**®* Mon‘  a hospital here today after an accl-
tlne.

Mage Wilkins and family visited 
Sam Caldwell and family Tuesday

1 I f  phyaiclaas eaJy 
Bilmlaate th* coiainoo cold, pnau 
Mania would be largely eliminated 
«ay* * New Zerk phyHclaa.

to I Faeeiag Ot w r v li—
An egotist Is a fellow who thinks 

seeing himself as Tthera* sec

H fgcalty  I  Virtue 
The man wb* seams cheerful sad

eeateotud, so matter what happens, 
something toward transform-

hospital here today 
dental fall In a tub of boiling water 
at her parents' home

GtRL'ft BODY RECOVERED

tee. declined to comment.

STERLING TO RFEAK
GOOSE CREEK. Texas, June 27. 

—Oovernor Ross Sterling will speak
■GRAHAM. Texas. June 3 0 —The at the political rally sponsored here 
body of Hazel Rogers. 15, drowned! tonight by the Tri-Cities Sun. A

■  All

vored to win the KansaT opTn* 
nis tournament as it entered 
second round today. the $3-50
REGULAR DIVIDEND DECLARED

■bun feu | u w  late a mirror. tua— Wsnktngton Star.
Ing the vice of hypocrisy Into a vtr- | yesterday, was recovered today 751 crowd of 5,000 ia expected 
tea—WahMnm«. amr j / * ^  below the swimming place in'Harris county canfaldate* wl]

NEW YORK. June » -American 
Can Company today declared the 
regular dividend of $i .  share on

____i which aha lost her Lie. _ or ba Introduced. will speak] common stock, payable August 16 to

1 _  stockholders of record August 1.

.51
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)lane View R evels Immensity 
Of Lake Brownwood at Floodtide

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932 N U M BER 27

[■T CLARK COURSE Y <
at water a moving and 

| bod' of water tjiat glistens 
__ ‘ in the sun light—that 
I eve view of Lake Brown- 

Bulletin reporter had it 
afternoon, flying over the 
Brownwood Municipal Air- 

gaco piano, piloted by BUI

ke Browuwood, too, not 
m wood dam now since 

filter of Jim Ned Creek and 
Bayou led by heavy rains 

I item to overflowing Bun- 
noon and backed to more 

_ j acres.
tf.c plane gained an altl- 

J tome WO or 900 feet after 
jo ; :  ip in ;li< [tort, the lake N,d 11,1 "> -, in li.
fit men in the distance north northwest section of the erranty 

-an immeuae ocean glisten- Sunday and Monday, but no lives 
iback ground of brown and logt A( the iJU„„  tlme lhe

water filled Brownwood dam to 
overflowing and backea uu to form 

lake inundating over -  .too acres 
Houses, live-lock, poultry, crop, 

i ippallng Immensity of the and other property were washed 
is now In the Jim Ned away In the Thrifty s-ction. ab tit 

i valleys stretching west fourteen miles northwest of Brown- 
from the dam. Only wood, which probably was the hard- 

w from the air can the est hit section of the county. D.im- 
wlll be when the dam is anc to the section was unestlmated

Thousands of dollars of damage 
was done by flood waters of Jim

th— . bright Jewel set in a
Dtmg.

I Prrxp t live Only From Air
m the air can a true 
be gained of the vu

M ood  P roven  led
Although the sudden and un

expected filling of Lake Brown- 
wood caused some damage above 
he dam, it was generally agreed 

in business circles of Brownwood 
today that the dam had saved 
probably a million dollars of 
damage in the Bayou valley and 
in this city by clicking tile flood 
waters

Tlie flood that swept down 
Jim Ned Creek and Pecan Bayou 
®nd tilled Lake Brownwood 
within twenty-four hours was 
much greater than that of l»00. 
which broke all known records 
here when half the business dis
trict of this city was Inundated. 
If the dam had not. checked this 
treniendcu* flood, there would 
have been heavy damage down 
the Bayou valley as far as the 
Colorado river, together with the 
flooding of tlie business district 
ti e Inundation c f hundreds of 
homes and possibly the loss of 
many lives in the outskirts of 
this city.

"The dam has paid for itself by 
preventing such a flood.” said 
many observers todav as they 
thought of what undoubtedly 
would have happened if the dam 
had not been near enough to 
completion to check the sweep of 
the flood waters

Large Crowd Sees 
Swimming-Diving 
Meet Here Monday

About 500 people watched th* I Wilson, Stepheiiville; J D. Conley, 
swimming races and fancy diving In Lyle Morgan. I w bridges on the Jtm Ned and
the Brownwood Bwiimnmg Mc-H | Senior 60 Yard, Breast Stroke—H. | p,^Kn tne upprr rnd
held at Lakewood swimming pool Gilliam, Albeit McChnsty. Bill Best. I cf Lak(> Brc» nmood *111 be let on

1 ' l'iior 25 Yard Back Stroke—Lyle j wVdne day. July 13 by Brown
gan. J. D. Conley, McOee Gar- collntv commissioners court. It was

I derided at a special session of the 
iiior 50 Yard Back Stroke—Levie j court Wednesday afternoon. The;

;, Leroy Conley, Albert McChris-

RECIPES OF IMPORTANCE FOR 
CANNING VEGETABLES AT THIS 

TIME GIVEN BY MISS MALONE

| Monday. A large number of swim
mers and divers competed In the 

j various events. Many of the sur
rounding towns and cities were rep- 

* resented as well as Brownwood.
Following are the results of the 

'events:
Junior 50 Yard Free Style- -WU- 

|son. Stephenvllle; Young, Stephens 
' \ llle; Hooker, Stephenvllle. Time 
33.3 seconds.

! Senior 50 Yard Free Style — Bill j Cox 
'Best, Leroy Conley, Lcvte Olds. f  
1 ime 30.4 seconds. I en s

Many inquiries are being receiv- quart jars and No 3 cans for 35
i b; Miss Mj.ve.-4e Malone, la,me minutes.
m.nstratton agent, for tnstruc-. COHN: Shuck, silk and clean 

Contracts for nearly 200 feet of jtl n in canning vegetables, and she carefully. Cut from the cob without
tlie following recipes for the precooking Add lialf as much 

bn fit of the numerous women in- boiling water as com by weight, 
ten-ted. . heat 'o  boiling, add 1 teaspoon of

F / ACHES: Make a tl.in syrup salt and 2 teaspoons of sugar to each 
,p sugar to 3 cups water). Add quart and fill boiling hot Into con- 
I racked peach pit lor every talners. Broeees immediately at 15 
t of .syrup. Boll for 5 minutes pounds pressure, or 250 degree* 

new bridges will be built to replace | ami strain.
approaches to pre-ert bridges across| j,llInerae tlie peaches in boiling

il

qu

Fancy Diving. Juniors—L. Phil- 
ptaMkrlUe: w

Stephenvllle; T. Gordon, 
i ’ancy Diving. Senior Men -Hilton 
11am, Albert McCliristy, Sammie

and the water left In tlie today, but was said to reach i n t o - , h_ .
be usuallaed. the thousands ol dollars talte the condult* « w n  days to dls-
pUnr fllea rapidly toward Entire Jim \rd Valiev Flooded charge the amount of water now In

from the clt>. the lake be- The tntin» Jim Ned valley iro ind the lake. Mr. Ro&s says.
and idiver until after Thrifty was flooded by rapidly! Water at thi* Ham faii„,p

<Ĵ t m ^*thTteke " T *  ‘ T  Xhe C, T k at 12 uclo<lc Mond,,v nWtt and had
the greStn^ of U^ UUie ! pr^ d ,®ut ° : ? r valley abo"t two feet at noon today,ui vrea non oi uw lasc at>.ul two miles wide and more The gates have been wide open dur-

than two miles long. Manv houses mg the flood
were w.-hed away and people living) In 1900 from fclltonhel. ,g ^  24

kre

■am
Thera Is the dam di- 

—a great structure of 
| tod -be valiantly holding 

waters that are raging and
it: tn" face of the dam strlv-

v. Holloway won first in worn- 
diving without opposition.

I In all swimming events for worn-1 Free for all 50 yard swim — Bill 
en Mrs. Sterling Holloway won first Pierson and Hat Ellis, 
and Mrs. Murbry second. Mrs. Hoi- j Buy .Scout Relay. Troup No. 23, 
lowny dived with the senior men. I Stephenvllle. took first and serond. 

Junior 25 Yard. Breast Stroke—W .’ First team was captained by Young.

FERGUSON THINKS MAJOR TASK 
OF GOVERNMENT IS TO AID IN 

RESTORING ECONOMIC STABILITY
"Mrs Perguron will be elected into than my wife got. In order to 

governor, and since she knows howjwm she needs now to rhanse only 
strenuous that work is she Is saving • ten per cent c f the vote, and Sterl-

ln 
ha.-1 
Inc

tlie valley vacated In great1 Abilene had 8 90 Inches rain- r  i her strength for the duties of o f-I  in- undoubtedly has lost much more 
-le, all escaping in time but be- man 1265 and Brownwood 495" ! ttce” "aid James E Ferguson, for- tiu,n ten per cent cf tlie support he 
r unable to save livestock, poultry o n  Sunday night July 3 1932 c  le mer governor and husband of a for-, h;.n in tne second primary of the

T  £!“:Uy d?W B tte^ av^ u  W5d ho,‘sfhold e“ ^ ,s man had 9 iT ta ch e i'' AbUene T l V  mer e~v,'rnor- »»»“  w,th Mrs ^  ‘ • J-ctv.n.**
::.. ,; l .r ; “  X t r o y w  W ll<‘ " M‘ • 1 "S tr u c t -  Talpa. 10 Inches and spent the day in Brownwooddestroy prop 

I probuaiy take Uves. 
n hr .-eem* angry because 

will not let It go. The 
up on the face of the 
buck mud are quiet for 

Uan leap up again— in
beating. beating.

the conduits are wide 
I the water rushes through 

structure a tumbling, 
powerful stream, lashing 
ig at the side*. The en- 
thc dam say It will take 

Hh*i* days with the gates 
for all tha water to run 

1 the conduit*.
Urge ll.de In Water

rains, records at. the water oftlr,»,
'show This Hood came in a much1 l»nre_audtence in front of 8oldler« |

— -— --  inches, and oilier towns 
ed to hold 125000 acre feet, the along the watershed slmillar heavy 
water at peak was about 150.000' rains, records at the water ef.iel 
•ere feet

Engineers say that If the dam shorter time than the 1900 flood.' 
had not been across live stream to Mr Ross points out 
hold back the rise flood water on,y vWWe to ^

dam. Mr Ross says. Is the washing 
away of the grouting below the wing 
walls of tlie outlet structure and the 
washing away of soft dirt at the
north side of the north wing walls

ind the floor * No othpr dama._.e ls known at this come-" thc Jormcr govemoi 
two leet ol time and the dam seems ;o  be hold- “ Tt'* Simply great^" Mr
here wh- n otin g  up remarkably well. The. dam ^rguson then recalled, perenthetl 

flocded. but water stood underneath I w hile It Ls still new and not fully 
t. almost touching the floor .settled probably lias received the 

Bridge-4ill Kerltnn Washed Away m ot severe test It will receive In

Hun-

would have been on the xtreets of 
Bn wnwoori as It was In 1900 

Water began ri-lng Sunday after
noon and continued to rise rapidly j 
until Into the night One store at j 
Thrifty was flooded and the floor!
maa covered In about two feet of time and the dam seems ;o  be hold 
water. Brm k- store there was not lng up remarkably well. The. dam

lltin rr I tikliewn
Bo'h are scheduled to speak tonight! "What do you think or Mr, 
before what is expected to be • ter?" he was aaked.

'Mr. Hunter is a good man." was 
and Sailors Memorial Auditorium. [ the reply, "but he is not known 

Mr and Mrs. Ferguson had mat: throughout the stale, and evidently 
returned from a visit to Lake! entered the campaign without look- 
Brownwood when this Interviewer 1 lng at his map to see how big Texas 
began asking him questions In a j J-s In the short time available to 
Hotel Southern rcorn. "That water him he reuld not possibly address 
project should solve the problem' more than 75.000 people, and he can 
for Brownwood for a long time to win any election In Texas with, 

the former governor said, out reselling more people than
1 that."

the two streams these approaches 
Phillips, I having been swep, aw ay by the un

precedented flood of last week 
Two spans o f about 43 feet each [ j 

will be contracted for on the Jim 
Ned and present plans call for about 
100 feet of new bridges on the Bay
ou. The specifications prewired by 
Engineer Leo EH inner call for con
crete structures simila- "x> the one1- 
that were recently completed The 
new bridges across the two rivers 
were not damaged by the recent 
flood.

Bridges to be contracted for next 
week, when completed, will take care 
of any future flood waters, engin
eers state.

Tn addition to agreeing to let 
contracts for the new bridles the 
court Wednesday »rt'm oon approv - 

j ed several estimates presented by 
I contractors and others who are 
furnishing materials for road work 
In the county.

Bruce Ac Helium presented an 
estimate of Sb91 10 fer work on th" 
Hoe Creek bridge on the Bvrds- 
Holder road. The court approved 
this estimate and ordered it paid.

W G. Alexanders estimate of 
$997 93 for material used on High
way No. 10 and Ins estimate of 
*94 92 for material used on the 
Ccggin loop of Highway No. 10. 
were approved by the court and or
dered paid.

Fahrenheit, quart glass Jars for 80 
minutes, pint glass jars for 75 min
utes and No. 2 C enameled tin cans

piling, 'mto h r  minutes Com should not be kirn will M1P easily lounge into ^  ^  3 ^  ^  becau a

cally, that he helped construct tlie 
old steel bridge over Jim Ned 
creek which fer the part few davv

in front o f the dam. The Thrifty section would have fifty years and yet it seems In per- ’ l,,d^  iiVl ' .^ k ln r  ^ lr r^ '» It«n t* ce X ?hi - 'agge trot condition he nolnts out The That was bark In 1800. and I wav 1 'peaking in imixiriani centei
..... ............ .... . r m___1 _ vnrVino fnr the MiIwnnltrp Rririiee throughout the State. The neX

The Ferguaens are not making an 
Intensive campaign, as In some for
mer years, he explained, because cf 
the short time left In which to 
wrrk. but are making long Jumps

ighout the state, live nextIntake structure there Is suffered greater damage if the 1 . _________ ___  ,_____ _____ JM
sin  the water, sucked m 0 "  °n »hc north Idr cl <h>- new immensity of the Hood can be un- working lor the Milwaukee Bridge Brownwood will b. to
as tlie water goea Into hm Ned bridge on the Brownwood-, e’er.food wj-en it la recalled that Gompnnv. WV al«o butlt the Colo- , £  'P Hrownwivsi wui be to

ir a man were m get CrnawCuv mad had not riven awnv. rhen plan- for the dam were made
and In the clutches It Is i-ald Witter had rl »u on the It was estimated that the water

nt, he would be taken to 28 feet high till to within about would not run through the splllwav
of the lake and beat- five fret of the top when a sectl n but once In tlilrty ye at s

against the cross bars of five embankment gave way and

bole

katr

part o f the state."
Confldeut of Victory

Speaking quietly, and tn fluently 
correct English which somehow 
acemed oddly’ at variance with the! 
used In most of his public addre. s- 
es. the former governor of Texa- 
then dlsevisved the prerent cam 
paign. **VVe politician* frequently 
qre too sanguine. unronsciouVy 
permitting our own enthusiasm to 
outweigh our Judgment, hu* In IMl 

CHICAGO, Julv 7. -Tlie Grain campaign there are conditions that 
stahlllsatton Corporation has an- hive never existed before. The 

1 nounced ulfls to the Red Cross had economic situation ls unprecedent- 
left the Federal Farm Board with ed. People are hungry, and thev 

lonly 28.000.000 husliels of wheat. are Poking toward the government 
"Tills Is equivalent to leas than « s un agency of relief. Wfe are 

1 three weeks consumption of wheat making the economic Issue pa'a- 
, In the United States and it is there- mount because It Is the thing tn

redo river bride" at WaMhieer. w i f l^ n n s B .  »n> In North IVxfv* 
a number of other structures in thlsi Nnllen.il Tkket

I “Whit do you think of the na
tional Democratic ticket and plat-

Rcd Cross (jifts 
Cut Corporation 

Supply Of Wheat

of the conduits. made n larger passage f"r 'h"
WSS not running through water Between IOO and 150 feet 
ay Tuesday afternoon, but section of thr fill was washed away 
running through Sunday Till* damage In the road alone 

Wtoni of the cut was mud- amounts 'o  several hundred dollars 
water seemed almost lilgl. !»•— trn< linn i f llrsin

| to *0 U rough and wax lap- Grain that had been threshed 
th :u- end Of the cut. m d V .IS 111 hall and the v iin  

it telling up the val- still In the fields walling tor thresh- 
1 Jini Ned to tlie west and ers was des'rojrd In som- cases 
1 »o the north sometimes Hie barns were washed away and 
for a higher peak which .11 others ttie grain became wet 

lup ugh the watei ■ :! ■« 1 11 .•■•••
]• 1 i'I island. Pork to Recover I’repertv
*P of the lowering sun were Rrports from Brooks' store toda'
I the water, tn places mak- at noon were that the people had 
tMful colon on the surface ^me back to their homes and were

I nUig a beautiful pic- trying to recover farm machinery fore obvious stsMUaatian Mocks are which the psople ar* most d.rertiv
an Important W« h" l'‘ ‘ * « lat1 '

U» engineers say there U down stream Water had receded a'market factor." said President Geo win »" « majority for Mrs. Fergu- 
tsier in tlie lake, they mean rreat deal and was still standing In !3- MUnor. JT" h ^ r ^ r

When tlie second-feet and oniv ,he low parts ot the valley Congress gave the Red Cross 40.- the present ̂ minlstraUon has fM -
ngures of the amount of R-servoIr r ill.ret in « Hews 000.000 bushels of Farm Board wheat ,d  ' ' ,tprl'  n>PPt reemomir

ire reduced to gallons. It m  a p.Hod of -lx hours, from 5 on March 8. President Hoover ap- tŵ d of "><• d»>'. luld because the
*ntj gallons. .o'clock Sunday afternoon until 11 proud on July 5 the release of 4 -  people believe Mi’s. Ferguson can

-urment In Gallons o'clock Sunday night the reservoir IOO.POO bushels more. Milnor said meet It "
t-foot of water ls a ruble fo, be Analysing the situation somewhat

I stter moving post a given construction, eight miles north of enough to teed 12.000.000 needy per- m ire In detail. Mr Keren-, n .1
[There are 7 'j  gallons In a Brownwood. w... completely filled 011s for one year. "Sterling got 88.000 more votes In

and rmed covered _  -  . .
; height of the flood Sunday in()re than 7.000 acres or between 11 
'vsy and conduits wfere dls- alld 12 sections.

13.000 second feet, which At 9:45 o'clock the water began 
rtjoo ruble feet of water was running through tlie spillway. Tlie 

the lake every second rise In the six hour period was estl-i 
( T"' into the reservoir dur- ln;,vd  at 26 feet by D. W. Ross.
[ ri5,! was 134,000 second feet engineer

P onblc peak flow of l.arsrr Than 1900 Flood
|second feet The average old  timers hark back to the flood 

gallons was 1.005,000 and 0f 1900 to find a rompsrlw 
i flew was 1,425.000. flood and some sav the flood Sunday

foo; contains 326.700 gal- ttas even larger than the 1900 flood.

form?” hr was asked 
"If the Democrats can’t win with 

th» p.i'tform and with Roosevelt 
■nd Gamer as the leaders, then
their Is no hope for Democracy.

ODD FELLOWS 
OF DISTRICT 

MEET HERE
Some fifty visiting Odd Fellows 35 minutes

Id water Remove skins, cut 
iches in halves, discarding pits. 

Pack at once, placing the halves In 
>w Mapping layers, the concave 

-urface of each half being down- 
1 ud Fill with boiling syrup. Pro
cess quart and pint glass jars for 

125 minutes In boiling water If fruit 
is firm and hard, or for 20 minutes 

, if It Is ripe ana tender Process No 
i 2 and No. 3 plain tin cans for 15 
| minutes.

PEARS: Peel cut In halves, core 
aud cook tn boiling medium syrup 

j (1 cup sugar to 2 cups water 1 for 
U  tn I minutes, according to size of 
1 fruit. Pack into hot containers and 
fill with the baling yrup Process 
containers of all sizes for 20 min
utes In bciling water.

PLUMS: Wash and prick each 
j plum to prevent skin lrom bursting. 
Fill Into jars and cover with boiling 
medium syrup it cup sugar to 2 
cupa water 1 Process quart and 

• pint g'.HoS Jars for 20 minutes In 
boiling water and No 2 and No. 3 
-unitary or R enamel tin cans for 

, 15 minutes.
TOMATOES Select firm, ripe 

; tomatoes of uniform size. Put in 
i cheesecloth bag or wire basket and 
dip in boiling water for about 1 
minute Remove and plunge Im
mediately Into cold water Drain, 
core and peel promptly. Pack Into 
Jars or cans as closely as pcasible 
For home use fill with a thick 

[ tomato sauce or purer or with Juice 
of other tomatoes. If the tomatoes 
are to be sold under Federal regu- 
lattcns. add only the Juice which 
drains from tliem during peeling 
and trimming. Season with 1 teas
poon salt per quart Process quart 
and pint glass jars tor 45 minutes 
In boiling water and No. 2 and No.
3 sanitary or R enamel Un cans for

of the difficulty of heat penetra
tion.

A good quality com will result if 
the corn is cooked until thorough
ly done 1 not just to boiling pomtJ 
and filled boiling hot Into contain
ers. Process No. 2 cans 10 pound* 
pressure for 70 minutes.

Other recipes will be given 
early issues of The Bulletin.

n

JIT CONCERT BY

TOMATO JUICE: Select firm.and a number ol local members at
tended a district meeting held at 
the local Odd FeTlows hall Wednes
day Most ol the Ilfteen counties in 
the district were represented. Dis
trict meetings are held in each of 
the lodges In tlie district annually.

W D Carroll oi Comanche,
Deputy Grand Master, and E W

pf Dallas, Grand Sw reU ry.! ^oa tm M tm ei
attended the meeting. Grand Mas-

An audience that filled H<: ward 
Payne to capacity, while quite a 
number of people turned away from 
the doors because unable to ob
tain seats, heard the concert of 
sacred songs tty the Brown County 
Community Male Chorus Tuesda ’ 
night The audience we* estimated 
at about 1500

This was tn sptte of the fact that
heavy clouds gave threats of rain 
in the hour immediately preceding
the program.

The chorus consisted of ovet 
ninety men Four groups of songs 
were sung, with three or four songs 
in each group.

Hearty Appreciation Shown
The audience from the first 

showed great appreciation of the 
songs, hearty and spontaneous ap
plause greeting each number. C. 
M Carpenter, president of f la

of the group, has received many

John Ganrer Is especially valuable ter Carroll presided at the session 
to th" ticket. He is a man of wile of the district and at sessions of 
experience, universally liked, end a the Grand Lodge. 
i"ader be!’ Ind whom the Dorm- Tlie district session was held dur- 
erats are already united MV lng the morning, starting at 10 
Christian newspaper, Ferguson's o'clock. Sessions of the Grand Lodge 
Forum, bv the way, was the first were held tn the afternoon and 
•:*per in Texas to suggest Gamer night. The Subordinate Lodge met 
for president." In a night session and conferred the

His newspaper, Mr. Ferguson add.

Trim away all decayed, bruised, 
green or bitter portions 

The Juice may be extracted by 
preheating before pressing or ex
tracting the juice from cold toma
toes. The last method gives an ex- 
cel'ent product which has a good

The
Juice contains finely divided par
ticles of tomato pulp but no seeds. 
Press the cold tomatoes through a 
■if-ve heat to 180 degrees Fahren
heit <or to ’■ImmeriDg point' and 
fill immediately into plain or stand, 
ard enameled tin cans. Process No. 
1 and No. 2 tin cans or pint glass 
Jars in boiling water for 5 min

ed, now has a cirrulation of 100,000. 
and has been run without advertis
ing for the past fifteen years.

"The submhiHon of the prohibi
tion referendum In the Julv pri
mary will not do any good.”  he 
-aid. in response to a question. ' ft

first degree.
Barbecue, with all the trimmings, 

was served as a 6 o'clock lunch.
Tlie purpose of the district meet

ings Is to bring the officers and 
members of the various lodges In tiif 
district together for discussions of 
conditions of the lodges and ways

telephone calls today offering con
gratulations on the success of the
concert.

The program was opened with on
invocation by Rev John N Rent- 
fro, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, and closed with benediction 
by Rev. W R. Homburg. pastor of 
Coggln Avenue Baptist Church.

In a brief talk tn one of the In
tervals between the song groups. 
Rev G C. Schurman. pastor of 
First Christian Church, expressed 
the appreciation of the public for 
the concert and congratulated the 
community on having this class of

GARNER P! ANS TO CAMPAIGN 
I IN WESTERN STATES WHILE 

ROOSEVELT LABORS IN EAST

■'■on't help the wets, and Just makes and means of Improving them 
the drys mad. We are not paving Following appointments were 
nny attention to II In this campaign, 
and I do not b“liove it will result 
in Increasing the vote in the pri
mary'.” He added that there would 
be 900,000 votes in the first pri
mary.

"What do you think of Huey Long 
and Alfalfa Bill Murray?” he was 
asked.

"Why bring that up ” he answered warden.
I -------- -—~

,'0 ,ou *’ No Decrease In

WASHINGTON. July 6 .—If indl-lranch before undertaking
ng that there are 43.560 which has been talked about as t 

*t In an acre foot and 7li peak flood of all times on the Ba :u
*fert^siitered the^reser* f° r th°  a Manter^han vldual popularity among members of campaigning.

[the flood* as rreported,reThe one 'but a true'comparison can Congress spelled success hi national j The Speaker himself freely admits itics In 1913. because I knew It was rates went jnta effect Wednesday

l ions, Governor, In the way of nmk 
ing a living?" he was asked.

"Oh. I ranch a little and farm a 
little, and run my newspaper, and 
practice law a little. I have always, 
iveen partial to ranching, and my 
wife says I can find more pleasure; 
in losing money on cattle than in 
anything else. Back In 1914 when Ii 
first got into politics. I had plenty,
of money and nothing to worry amount of first class mail at Brown- 
obout. In fact. I got started In pol- wo™! postofflee since the mcrcRse In

•mounted to 21.888900 000 ‘not be reached as now Brownwood « it cm 11.-. Shaker of the House John PVen his robust he.ilih has suffered necoosary to get acquainted with the Julv fi J n  stewnrt. postmaster, and stems. Tack 
The reader can figure the j nm |S across the stream and it was Q#rncr would be elected unanimous- from the long and turbulent session !'eo,,tu before I could expect them says Wednesday was one of the as processing brings

utes. Cool fin cans quickly 
rTCKLED REFTS The beets entertainment, 

should be young, tender, practically Dr Thomas H Taylor, president 
free from rnekx peeled snd with °I Howard Payne College, covered 
defers trmmed un'form izes <1 1-4 several topics at one of the lntcT- 
to 1 1-2 inch in dlametcn and g o o d j^ ls  In a characteristic and lniml- 
rolor. Sort bre's putting those of : table short talk, but none the less 
uniform size together Cut the expressed the value of singing to
tops, leaving about two inches of the community, and his apprecia-
tlu .-'em and roots on until after tion of men's chorus

made by OramT'Master CorroU to «** '"*■  " nd' r 15 P°unds withassist him in the meetings of the PHssure 15 to 20 minutes (or cook Th* audience responded wkh 
Grand Lodge A O Norton until tender'. Peel, trim and drop hearty hand clapping to the mt:n- 
Banos. grand conductor; A. L.' whllr ho* »" * vinegar which has tion of the names of C M. Car- 
Sharp, Brownwood, grand chaplain; Previously been prepared and hot Pinter, the chairman. Theophtlus 
John R Stephenson. Brownwood, *>r this spiced vinegar use 1 gallon “ tz, director, and Mrs. W D Mc- 
grand guardian; Louis Hudson. * Prr «m t vinegar. 5 cups sugar and Culley, the director, in acknowledge- 
Goldthwaite deputy grand master, 5 teaspoons of mixed spices. Tie ment of their splendid work, 
and a Mr. Collins. Flatwood. grand spices In bee Mix sugar, vinegar The men's chorus will meet for

;»nd spices. Let simmer about h a ll, rehearsal next Tuesday night at 8
an hour for the spices to infuse.! o'clock at Central Methodist
Hrr.p beets In end let boil three Church, 
minutes. Remove spice bag. pack 
Jars with b°ets and cover with the 
hot vinegar. Seal immediately and 
place where thev will cool quickly.

RIPF PIMIENTOS These pep
pers have a thick flesh and a tough, 
smooth skin Remove the skin by 
dipping In hot cooking oil '290 de-

---------  1 grees Fahrenheit' for two or three
There has been no decrease In the 1 minutes or place in hoi oven (450

decrees Fahrenheit '  for six or eight 
minutes. Cod by dipping in cold 
water Skin. Remove seed cores 

without liquid 
out a

First Class Mai!
As Rate Is Raided

Special Services 
At Brookesmith

Bern out for hlmaelf. not in 1900. In the 1900 noca tne ^  Vice-Presidency to which ot the present Congress. _ . , . . .
business district of Brownwood was »  ^  ^  Democratlc tlcket. . Darner has been the Democratic to get acquainted_with me. lor office hns had any time_

Ret W F. Rutherford of Mc
Allen. Texas, who has been attend
ing the general assembly of the 
Church of the Nazarene at Wichita, 
Kansas, will preach at Brookesmith 

thick Saturday night and Sunday, accord-

fer In Invited  
tpen Campaign 

Dallas, Sept. 5

to vote for me Rather. I wanted bigv st "lamp • lling lavs the local llnuor which rovers the peppers Add ing to announcement received from
I 1-2 teaspoon salt to each pint Pro- 1 Rev. R .E Gumming, pastor of tlie

I already knew them. Then when ITI flooded. ' “ c  -------------- * —  -------------  ;boss in the House and has done
1 In 1900 the flood resulted from Garner, a poker-pla.ving ex-cow- more than his share In guiding the van »B»tnst Colonel Ball I was by
i rains that came over a period ot six bov from the piajnS 0f Texas, has efforts of the party in the Senate no means unknown. By the way, I
lavs, while the flood Sunday ro*c ho!d upon tlie alfec- Recently he was sent to bed under 'apt **r Dal* the oUier day at
In only a few hours from torrential ( a remarkable noia upon u a . physicians' orders, suffering from a Houston, and at first thought may- 

' rains over all the watershed, a c -, tions of his colleagues. (severe attack of bronchitis. The be he would try to whip me.
. . . .  , ordbi-: to records in Uw water dls-1 Yesterday, taking Ute chair for vitally Important unemployment “ Walkin’ up to him. I said. "Hello,
re- rexa-v, July 7—John N. lncl off|ce here. the first time since the Democratic relief bill brought him back to his Goloncl. how are you?' 'Why, hello,
[drin cratlc vice-presidential A( 5 uglork .Suiulav afternoen 'be.convention in Chicago made him the dutl'-s. perhaps sooner than he J|m.' he said. I'm about as usual:

h:|s been a: ked to °Pen -vater stood nt 1-391 elevation In the pnrtv nominee by acclamation, he should. about five per cent good and 'hi
Usilsn in Dallas at a ,akf ^ ijch  Ls abotifl 15.000 acre feet, was saluted by a roar of applause. Tn Campaien Actively 'est liabilities.’ Even that, though,

labor day celebratlcn [n sLx j,our period. Mr. Ross Republicans and Democrats alike One thing Ls certain, the Speaker 'eems to be a pcetty fair average.
1 rstlinates that 67.000 acre feet en- joined In the tribute. Minority will play a large part In the national 4,im „ ..

Jain was dLspatched to the ^  th(< n.srn-oir which Ls an av- leader "Bert" Snell, political foe campaign. " nv the wav. Governor the ln-
|KPaker today by J W ,,ra_e flJW nf 134.000 eecond feet hut personal friend, left hLs sent in Leaders of the Democratic party terviewer suggested, jx*opleare oe-

'Hent of the Dallas Cen- lth B probable peak flow of 190.000 tl e Republican benches to shake appreciate his ability as a rough sinning to speak of you as'Old Jim.
council, and August W. Second feet. Mr. Ross says that Garner by the hand and extend his and tumble campaigner, and he ls Would it be entirely too personal to

' '"  'Cuttve secretary of the ,ol,r cross sections of the valley congratulations. sure to be asked to undertake an ask you how old you are '
' Iu,n showing the flood of September As the House applauded Ms en- extended speaking tour, especially in " No,t at 11 , de rfP“  . . . .

>(f'ted out In the wire Jos- I '19P0 ahows a flow of 165,000 second irance, Oarner vainly rapped for the South and Southwest. « r|h showing that he still has all his
order.' The more he rapped, the While the cultured Franklin D. natural teeth In good°binson opened his cam -i[cct ............................................— V .----------------------------------------^

, 'n In 1928. at a similar, Maximum of the flood was ;ou(ter grew the shouts. The galler- Roosevelt tours the Eastern centers. " I1‘ be sixty-one next August 
I»t which 25,000 persons a t . ' - r h e d  at 11 o'clock Sunday night t( s joined In the demonstration. Oarner will storm through the West olrt i "  the political game, but there 
. ®ven greater crowds are nri at that time the water was 1 8 Ttie shrill "yip yip” of the cowbov writh his sun-tanned face. his “ re still a few goad years left in me

~ ’  *'—  id with the earsplitting “rebel j Western Texas accent and his
as enthusiastic Southerners stump-speaking ability developed by failure to get old Is so

”  —  to those w ------  ‘
against me.

"Old Jim” .  ,
health, and literally in the pink of i

Mr Stewart avs there has not cess pint glass Jars for 40 minutes Church of the Nazarene at Brooke-
been much confusion slnrr th" new I In boiling water and No. 1 and No. smith, 
rate heroin" effective and that most 0 sanitary or P enamel tins cans 
peon’," seem to understand the new , for 30 minute' in boiling wat-r. 
law which requ'res three rents fnr BARY BEETS: Only young,
each ounce or fraction thereof of | t >nder beets should be canned, and 
first class matter He urges that the turnip-shaped varieties make a 
peopl" who are confused and not ; more attractive product. Wash 
sure of the amount of postage to ] thoroughly and scald In boiling 
put on their m i l  nsk for assistance j water or steam for about 15 min-
nt the office. Information will be utes until th" skins slip easily Leave as teacher of the McAllen men’s 
glarilv given 1 on at least 1 inch of the stems and Bible class lor several years, also

Some firms may decrease the all of the roots during this cooking ®s president of the ministerial as- 
numher of letters they send out on to prevent bleeding. Slip off the sociation of McAllen. He at one 
account of the higher postal rates, 1 skins, fill tlie containers, add 1 tea- time served the San Antonio dis- 
but this will not happen tn many j spoon of salt to each quart, and fill trict of the Church of the Nazarene 
cases and the number of letters with hot water Process immediate- as district superintendent. His 
w ill be about as great as ever. Mr ly at 10 peunds pressure, or 240 de- j former friends and acquaintances in 

he replied with a , Rtpwar, thinks. |gre"s Fahrenheit quart glass Jars i this vicinity will be glad to avail
-------M -*■ *-*- ------  | f(>T 40 minutes, pint glass Jars for themselves of this opportunity to

There will be three services on 
Sunday. Basket dinner will be serv
ed at the church.

Ths Brookesmith pastor says in 
his announcement:

"Rev. Rutherford ls a strong 
Biblical preacher and a recognized 
leader among men. He has served

condition. 
I ’m ■ t not even begun I :ir‘ minutes and No. 2 and No. 3 meet him again and to hear him

f  n f™ ', m  re'erre strength 1 sanitary or R enameled tin cans for Pre* 2  A tavttation Is ex-to call upon his reserve strengt  ̂ minutes I tended to all to attend these special■•Give our regards to Mrs. F e r g u - 1 ' -
son. please—we voted for her once," CARROTS: Select young, tender j services "

■tamer
at this year’s meeting | ^ ^ ." 'u ie  spillway. Tlie eleva- ,,,,-rged with the earsplitting “rebel Western Texas accent and m T u l I S  "h f I n m H r r  ’^ r t « l ' ' . f t f r ' W j « f r n' ' 1 "J " " ' on* *nd me-half

‘ "  “  * * . • 1 ‘ . . si_*_____— ladvI inches in diameter. Sort, wash anriIways been | certair 
of the

Oarner knows the West* and the "Old Jim" seems to be in perfect | health

accept the lnvlta- : tion of the water at maximum was yell
with a

Preelation 
we are not 

1 account of

__ .... _  . . _ Ity developed by failure to get old is ao aggravfluing j vne ..  l«dv i Inches in diameter. Sort wash, and
14 >6 8 feet with a capacity of 1>Bid tribute to their party's noml- more than 20 years of House debate t0 those who have always bcen ' ^  j. eni0ylng splendid1 took until about three-fourth* done
1AOOOO acre 099$. inee. and Congressional campaigns avalnat m e." lo f the state is en.oy us K la----------- -------------- - -  ------ - *—

Seven Days to Clear Out 1 Vague as to Plan*
Hlchrst discharge of the water oarner is rather vague concern- Went knows Oarner, and those dl- health, and literally In the pink of Whom 1 

not raising *n y  | "lg tart the ^  thc campaign after reeling the Privities of the Demo- condition His face is unllned except thu vear?
House mijouniment. l uU .«■«. -  are

V cr 1 feet and the spillway discharging Hu friends insist he must rest—

^ iou* um* ' - on “ • Te- i !
—JMk» *  A rm , f i r ” more w* ter 10 M  ' gi

lU *  a

....... .......... .................. ............ .......  AFTER EIGHTY YEARS
I SeraIX’ lice, or cut In lengths the' NEWTON. Kan.—TonsllltLs final- 

Whem arc von going to vote for rise of tlie can Fill container* and ly got Max Ingraham and kept him 
”  a listener wanted to cover with boiling brine (8 table-1 from "making" the wheat harvest

j T ion s salt to 1 gallon water) and! this year—the first time he has
vr»wv ijwny wm m u e  xuu use 01 -------------vote the Roose-1 iwooeas under S pousds pressure. 2201 missed in fourscore years. He
Doatiaoo* ° l U,Clr V‘c e r r ««ld*nU^  t a M t o o f ^ S P s t r e ^ ' c ^ -  | veil-Oarner ticket.” was the attewer. nnd rtartod to work in the wheat Raid

\ sign ing in which he 1» engaged ha l ‘•Inclucliag Eastman Kitchen. rea 2 cons lor so nunutes 'when bo was 11

mwk.
■t::

I:
?*ji

^
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The Banner-Bulletin
t i m  Thom dii k i

h a v e s  r u n u Y u  t o .
Te

*t tbs Pustofflo* at Brows.

A. D. MURPHY.
Ain • .ronsoi•bark.tw . «'

Business Mensjter

l arm or corno ration and Mukr Wazrf^Dt-rsaa.
Ua Um  coiui 

ulletm mill bo 
___ when brought
, oi the jublisher 
de In advrru-ements 
T upon being brought 

»imillion o f  the publishers. »nu liability or this paper ts limited 
the aiaount o( the suace coruum- 

advithe fvenlse-

KHEKIFKS SALK
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
County o( Bream whteb deed

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN hereby exprr 
That by virtue of a certain Order and complete 
of Sale Issued out of the Honorabl- land and li 
District Court of Brown County, on proper? v of 
the 28th day of June, 1932. by Allen dependent e 
D. Forsythe, Clerk of said Court, and estate cf 
lor sum of three hundred, fifty ceased and 
and 35-ion dollars and costa of suit, day m Am-

did. on the 8th dav of July, 1932. 
levy on certain Real Estate situated 
in Brown County, Texas, described 
a* follows, to-wlt:— An undivided i 
7-8 interest In and to the following j 
real property, towtt:— 186 1-2 acres | 
of land, being a part of the B 
Humphries Survey No. 98. Patent 
No. 119. Vol. 22. Abstract No. 1776 
In Brown Ccuntv, and known as 
subdivision No. 36 and a part of 

f Clear Creek 
M uch; said 

186 1-2 acres e f  land consisting of 
two tracts oyfiuid of ltd acres and 
12 1-2 aorejg beth tracts being ad- 

eon taming a t.tal of 
of land atid being the 

racts of lanf conveyed to 
ling Ttu/tre for the 
ral Life I:
mettle B Carter byl 
>t dated/ November 21. 
In  cf twoord in VcL 30 
of the/Deed of Truat 
f  * ii, Countv Texas.

Callaway’s Un
founded Attack 

Answered
I have been sick and confined to 

my room for two or three days and 
have Just learned that my .loope-e- 
ent is distributing a ctrcula Jttlev! 
with misleading statements, It Is 
difficult to get an exact statement 
from the records as to thynumber 
of cases appealed and th i number 
reversed, but the statement on this 

, point tn Mr Callaway’s T in  ilar is 
trance Com- so far from correct that t|can hard

ly repp sent an honest court to state 
facts As to Brown an J  McCulloch 
tount ■ -he following |resen:s the 
correct record, as give! 
ilerk.s checked and vei 
l can There is a larg 
reversals in Coleman 
have been unable to 
data

under a Judgment tn favor of Clt- mg the 2nd 
Irena National Bank In Brown wood the Court 
Texas, In a certain cause in said County. 
Court, No 6072 and styled Citizens Texas beg 
National Bank in Brown wood Tex- m  m,,;

tycird reference Is 
made for a full 
•rtptlon of said 

upon as the 
n H Carter. In- 

of th? last will 
H Carter de- 

at on the first Tu-s- 
. 1932, the same be-

da.v of said month, at 
otise door of Brown 
e town cf Brownwood 
n the hours rf io A. 
M . by virtue of said

C. Radner W. B Red- levy and 'aid order of sale I
ner. Nina Thomason and Lawrence sell said 
Revgier, placed In my hands fo r1 at p,,
Service, I. M H Denman, .is Sher- hlgnest 
Iff of Brown County. Texas, did. on 
the 29th day of June, 1932 levy on 
certain Real Estate situated 
Brown County, Texas described 
foilwws. to-wit:

A lot, 90x124 feet, being a par of f}vf  *hl* 
lot 1 in block “H" of Coggtn Addi
tion to City of Brownwood, being 
same property that was emveved to 
W. J. Recirer by Wra O Bowers 
as shown of record tn Vol .me 98, 
page 113. Deed Records of Brown 
County. Tbxas. and hereby expressly July. 1932 
referred to. and levied upon as the m
property of R C. Redner W B sheriff 
Renner. Nma Th: mason and Law- "  • County
rence Redner and that on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1932. the same 
beuig the Bid day of said month, 
at the Oourt House doer of Brown 
County, tn the City of Brownwood,
Texas, between the hours of 10 00 
a. m. and 4:00 p m by virtue of 
•aid levy and said Order of Sale. I

will
ve described Rea! Estate 

vendue for cash to the 
dder. as the property of 

Carter Independ- 
tie  last will and 

Carter, deceased, 
compliance with law. 

tlee by publication. In 
the Rnrlisb language cnce a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
tn the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper 
published m Brown Counts 

Witness my hand, this 6th day of

14th. 15t-i ami tCth. ha* been post tot mother. **'• E °  **
prned until July 19th. 20th and 2t»L h 'on fIln  0f Regency and
Another change ui wlU K C .  ^tended
be no entrance fee* ch,r* !^ fL ! ) ? v Mngw  here Sunday night.
• "“ ‘"ds anil barbecue The - nl> t  M 0rr 121 bales of fine

of about two acres cl
I grounds and barbecue 
charge will be to see the races and
other amusements viewed from the ^nd Vridav 'or John Briley.

' ^ T i ^  Bateman left Monday'
for^Otiahoma where »be will visit A d KOIMICCS
ner son. B B Bateman, and family. U B J r e »  / I jW W i n  ^

For Commissioner 
h f  Frecinct No. 1

also Iter son, John, who has an ice 
busini" in Drumrlght Oklahoma. 

M r Fuller and Miss Lots spec -
Monday night with J R Dean and 
farnllv la Blanket

Indian Creek
O. W puyer hM announced as 

a csndidule for county commla'lcn- 
I cr In prcciWi N < /1.

Mr auyerH uy been a resident of 
i Brown countyJKiv yean and has

lived for thirty-two years at h isjly .tha l If elected, I rill g j ,
the precinct in 
ildate He waa 

| school* of Brown 
State Norma) 

bur*. Mo.
candidacy, Mr. 

’have had experience
world and in farm- 

^buildlng which would 
deal successfully^!th 

of the preolhet and 
ro years ago I made a

lice bound by special protnu* i 
man or otvanualion that ,1 
not be swayed from what 1 
to be right and to the best I 
of the people of the ciunty ,J 
believe In and will practice tfe 
cl Pi? of eoual rights t0 1 
special privileges to none;

short ctvdhia? for tlir office c f com- 
.nilssloneielhAjeccivTd a good vote. 
Now. upon soBottiiiton of many 
friend'. I sm again entering the
race

Mr Ouyef says H  
reads and better county govern
ment and add* “ I will say poaltlve-

F#» the Hers#
e old horse end bt«z, 

rv iu  no such thing a| ,  drtJ 
Icetn*.. Had on* been

and asking for your support •’ jjloubU-#a It wrotild bars hem 
.Hirer snvs he Is "for better to tht home, which In m, n.

knew more than the drt»er_Tj 
Blade "

De-

and his clients. There ts; lly Thursday, 
other lawyer in the district r  , and Mrs

last week

Mrs A P ciregg and son.
Witt have returned to their homel 
at Staples after spending several ] 
wee!- visiting relative* here. I

Bill Burleson of Brownwood was I 
a busmens visitor in this ccmmun-

Henry Francis! 
Mull In where

Appeal
Brown County 19 Crlml 

IS Civil
McCulloch C ' 14 Crlml 

6 Civil

me by the 
fled as best ihlms 
per cent of fcut .
inty, but I , „  , f   ̂ I - , .
the correct fkthllng me ana ne represents the spent >a-s , , , _ _

defAidanta in four-fifths of all Rev Frorrls was helping in a re- 
Cases rriH.nal cases tn Coleman County. ' vival muting.

Reversed f •• had to try three limes as Eve Wells of Brownwood vte-
3 r j ;  e( )us criminal caut during jItcd !' in this commum v Pr

52 cases appealed 
Any statement that 

half of my cases have been 
la to far wrong as to condet

•versed 
than 

prrsed 
th

last three years as he ever did day 
ire. He has not bren able toj Th 

lar them out with contlnuanoM, 
id he is righting me for the same 

>c that my opponent Is and no 
ither. that ts. because he cannot 
lctate to and run the Court in the 

finterest of himself and his criminal

T,Iris' 4 H Club met at the 
club : .i • Thursday morning, June 
3n There were four girls and Miss 
Mav Malone present

Tin Woman’s Home Demonstra
tion dub met Thursday afternoon 
Jun. ' ,h*' club house

DENMAN
Texas

July 7-14-21

\
l

Political
Announcements

DISTRICT Oi KICKS
wtll offer for awl* and aell at public e*? Oistr.ct Jus**:
vendue, for cash, to the lug heat OIR CALUWAT
bidder, all the right, title and m- E. J. WILLKK. Recomt Term!

COI NTY OFFICESOrest of the said R. C Redner. W Shtr tf.
B Redner. Nina Thomason and x  l .  :_a NOEi >Rr
Lawrence Recbier in and to said w  f: 'Js.ki h a m .m ark
property. M. H ' k * .  p e n m a n

And tn compliance with law. I r«r Ta»MAi»Mior:’ 
give this notice by publication in MRS J I. k a k r
the English language, once a week C? “ 7n  in‘*Ht-Ri eron 
for three eonaecuttv- weeks tm-t pKoitor. Ktr>u ~ 
mediately preceding said day of sale. r»r oistnct etsrkt 
In TIm  Bam*r-Bulletin a nevkoft- a i.i.kn  nup, ewaaKltAĤ  UrotaAM Orumfu k * °r Comwi II OBr PrtC'MCt N«pw  puotunea n Brown county. ^ ^  t h »ojhs4»n 

W sines* my hand, tins 2»ih day of j . V snwALT 
June. 1333 i For Contm inonyp Precinct 2:

M H DENMAN IPS
Sheriff Brown County. Texas Ma r io n  m cox  

w-36-7-14

> VLi
TEXAS

O M STtTEVIM.K 
For CommiMiOner Pr»<inct J: 

J A. BETTIS
L r. BIRD 
A M RLA<'KFor Comm,i«ion«p Procmct No
W M MEDCALF 
CHAS. B. PALMER I’H ARIXr MATHEWS 
A. A MARTFV For To* Co'ioctor:
LEE MEEK

(R*--Election)For County Judoo: 
COrRT.VET aftAT

__-V »* . ■ __- - (Ke-Circtionit*enN Hundred and county Attornoy: 
od 24-KO Dollars and a . f n a b > •kjs < Re-Rieetionj 

For Public Wo-gher. Prsc.nct 
L  vg. (Bad) HEK8EtR»-Eloctlos)
R J CDed) SHELTON For Trosoarsr:
IKK C. MULLINS (So-OtcUot)

For County Superintendent*
F r» PtfctV'K 
LKSLIK URIFFIN

vlncenty of the person maki 
That my api>ellat? court 
better than the average of the S 
cannot be denied 

The new U9th District Court 
not created upon my request 
effort to divide this district 
'reate a nevt one at the former,
Ulature was defeated upon nw re- P' 
quest I tried to get a re-arOnge- 1 <1°  
ment : exi'ttne d i 'T c ’ s 
equalize the work without t e  ex- ,hp 
pease of a new court I w /  hand- often 
ling the business of 94 
while the average diet 
State was handling less 
that, and two adjoin it 
were handling less than 
as much The new 
become effective until
•ember 1st. 1931. at w t^h  tune the behind me

Elcht
Missclients. At least three-fourths at I mem lx rs five visitors and 

the lawyers In the district are for|Mavesie Malone were present •- 
me and commend my fairness, abil-jiowtrr the business meeting 
tty and Industry. Mai :ie rave the plans for. fPVJu“ ;

I have not undertaken to write' show Mr? A P. Gregg talk 
(liver e lavv ■ r - ha . i : , rule* p,. ickness Miss .

ntrarv to State laws. I have at-1 lone then talked on yard beauun- 
pted to enforce the spirit and1 cation and food preservation^

of State laws and slow Mr and Mrs. Phil a™ ** tt° ‘j  Helchts spent Ttnirsdavthe divorce mills I have re- 
reasonable corroboration as

W W

lockets were much n 
when I went on the 
records wtll show t 
twice as many 
were ever tried in 
•ore in the same li 
thereby saved ha:

I repeat that 
ilfire has been/ 
•orr and without 
to the contrar

with his parent*. Mr and Mrs 
-sided charges made are q  orady .

ly exaggereti'd This is j ; , - and Henrs- Lowe rW ig  
people dene t \ a  great mst.v courts and jons of Mr and Mrs. BruCP, 

of the I* am pl\ Justified on established cts 0f Brownwood. have retumco 
in half legal pnt\ples. For this I have no h0Tr. v er vtsltlng relatives he , 

districts apology. \  Rev and Mrs. Dave McTJo „
rv fou rth  As to redacuv the salarv- and do- ane children of Brownwooo w 

did not mg away v t o  the new Court, my vjsnr.: relatives In thLs commun
bout Sep- opponent ts \ore than a full year(-n,„-vjsv .  _  __

i d  he will find on the He - r Middleton of Brownwooa 
r clear than 23rd that the Jrople of the district m as , b> riness visitor In this com- 
•nch The appreciate my W o rd  enough to munl;T Friday afternoon _  _

I have tried leave him far bihlnd | Mr and Mrs. E. M Mills i
ed cases as I have challenged my opponent t o , Brf „ .,»ood were visitors in me 

district be- cite one instance where f neglected ho;, r ,( her mother. “  
th of time, and business. I have stayed op the Job 

the expense per as long as there was any business 
ready for attention, at home, away 

conduct of the j from home, early and late. Have 
/enerally satlsfac- held special sessions, night sessions, 
rlticlsm. and proof land longer dally sessions in order 
cannot be found, to expedite business

Chailfette a short
Mrs John 

while Thursday

*f psu’dne McBride is lesder of ̂ thr
b  v  P. O. program for Sunday., 
Julv 10 Others on the program 
are Lottie McMullen.
Ha.thorne Nellie C.nicc DeHaj.j 

D Klrkoa-rick June Em-iRev W

HEREBY OIVEN|

r ertaln order of 
che Honorable 
(Brown County, on 
1932. by Allen 
said Court for

"HE STATE 
lounty o<

NOTICE 18 
fhat by virtue 

Fair issued ou 
D.ltrlct Oourt o| 
the 5th day 
E> Forsythe 
sum of 
Seventy
coats c f dm. under a judgment and
lorecloMb* of a statutory lien, in 
favor 6f E. B Sikes in a certain 
cause ih said Court. No 6191 and 
sQArd E.'B. Sikes vs. Harmon H. 
Carter, et al. placed in my hands 
Tor sem e* I. M H Denman, as 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas.

Ns. li

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

•very lawyer tn the district his • be W
-ommended my fairness, the clarity absolutely fair, but with two broth- f brr.. ,,n<j Lillian McBride, 
i f  my charges and rulings, and the ers practicing law In the district. j,*.s5 willte Edwards of this Plac" 
dispatch with which business has there are those who have doubts. . amj Kenrv Morgan of Bangs were 
*een handled Only my opponent For those who voted for my op- n #r . . j  Saturday evening at Brown- 

xnd one or two other criminal law- ponent last election I have never wc<xi ,,t the home of Rev. and Mrs 
vers are now making criticisms sole- had any criticism They voted foi w  D Kirkpatrick. They will make 
Iv for political purposes Nor can a good man who had serv ed long I home at Bangs, 
tny opponent produce any evidence and well A fair consideration of y ,  an<j Mrs Herbert McMullen 
it any respectable corroboration to my record will challenge their sup- an‘d Cbtldren of San Angelo spent 
the effect that my personal feelings port of me now To those who sup-1 thf ^ k -e r .d  here with Mr and 
oward attorneys and Utlganta is re- ported me last election 1 extend my Mr AIvln Hanna, 

fleeted tn my official acts. All such sincere appreciation and am sure Mr ar(j Mrs. J M. Minor have 
assertions are the product of his they can find nothing in my record ! be<,n vlsllind m the George Crea- 
tmagmation inspired solely for po- to alienate their confidence and mj( b ome 
It leal purposes and propagated be- support for a second term \ ’n. Mary Head of
cause he cannot dictate to the E J. MILLER.
Court and run it tn the Interest of i <Pol Adv.l

( l i l t  KEN AND T I R K F V
ST AR  P A RA SIT E  RFMC

Given in their drinking Goldthwaite
keep th 
Fleas. B 
test aval 
cause d 
WUl to; 
fowls In 
ductlcn 
and the 
fund you

RENFRO’S USX ALL BR IG  
STORES

Mltea.1 ______
in- J  The people of the Mullin com- 

tths that munlty are planning a picnic on 
lnccptlnc Mullin creek near the crossing.

___  Brownwood
1 spfcvt several days last wee* in the 

) I home of Mr and Mrs. G. C Ed-
wards. . . I

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gable and 
r n aillhnm. of Cross Plains spent ; 
Monday with his parents. Mr 
Mrs. Leo Gable.

and

em and keep Some good speakers are expected to 
and egg pro-1 be present and make their wants 
hot weather known to the voters 

ou ltiA  season or we re- 
Tcmrr

Ebony

Steve McHorv V f.. Peek

McHORSE & PECK
PLUMBING and A ITT FT 

METAL WORK
FloesGetters Tanks 

Rain Plates
W# 9penalize In Soldering 
111 Mays S t Phone <32 

Brownwood. Texas

w , rare ufy c.isr of piles, oe 
matter o f how standing,
within a few dgrs wlthoot 
eottlnri tvlng. a*e"r!rtn* and
withond drtrpften from hoai.

I)R. A  H ILLM AN
Room 307. FlrxtNhtl Bank 

Phone 1558—Brownwood

1 . 0 N D 0 N

H O M E
bulance Service

A fine ram fell here Friday night 
L. Allen and son of Dallas visited J)art 0f Saturday, and Sunday 

friends here the first of the week. momlng. Every one is rejoicing, j 
Mr. Allen formerly lived here and The Colorado had risen and fallen 
was a member of the Sullivan. Trent, befere the rain, but now has risen j 
ii Allen hardware and furniture a^ajn until it Is all over the bot- 
k n ttn fi. lomB and stm rising. 'July Fourth'.

Frank Geesltn and daughter visited in spite of the rain there wav i 
here Monday. They were on their Sunday school and church meeting 
way home from a visit with his at the Church of Christ Sunday1 
brother. Edward Geesltn. and family morning
in Brady. There was singing at the Baptist

___  John Carrol, who has been in church Sunday night, a good crowd.
must be presented to John A Best Temple sanitarium‘ having his eyes good singing and goed behavior
Receiver, with the legal proof th-re- treated for some time, is reported The community Club sened ar
of within three months from this improving. icc cream supper on the ball
date or ‘ hey may be disallowed. C-unty Judge Roy Simpson n.i. grounds eaiv Saturday even.ng and 

J tV POLE appointed Wm Biddle. Jr . to till afterwards enjoyed a party at MTs.|
Comptroller of the Currency. out the unexptred term of his lath-1 Love's.

—Wto Aug. 2i er 44 commissioner, precinct No. 2

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of oh? Comptroller of the 

Currency. Washington. D. C. 
May 19th 1932

Notice is hereby given to all p»r- 
aons who may have claims against 
the "Coggln National Bank of 
Brownwood.' Texas that the sam-

Alvin Mnshbum of Port
The term will expire January 1st. is visiting his mother. Mrs.

"The 10
not make our price any higher
pay the tax. In fact we have re
duced the price on some Items.— 
Duke At Ayres. Inc.”

P H OH E 4 8

1933. at which time the commissioner Clements 
Tax on cosmetics doe-,1 elected in November will take the Miss Zeola Phllen of San Angelo 

We office. is visiting relatives and friends In
Rev. H E. Moreland's bam this community this week Miss 

caught lire Wednesaay morning of Phllen grew up at Ebony and is one 
last week and considerable damage ol the best cf those who have gene 
was done to the building and some out from us. Her friends are glad to 
com. The family car was In the welcome her in their midst. She 
garage Joining tne bam and the ts teacher in the .San Angelo schools, 
excited firefighters broke one of the Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger are vis- 
doors off the car when they at- ttmg their son. Mac Egger. and 
tempted to get the car to a sale family at Regency this week, 

lo h n  place It Is not definitely known Alvin Griffin cf Electro son of] 
J 1 1 how the fire originated. The loss Is Mr. and Mrs Percy Griffin, is vis-

We pay premium for Fresh 
Sour Cream. J. B. Satter- 
white, 1810 Coggin Ave.

Trade

W. E. (Jack) Hallmark A man of the people . for the people and with 
the people.

Honest and Fair Dealings ai All Times.

/^ & u a l Right to All— Sfiecia! Privileges
I / i

Wanted to
Deere 12-inch sulky break-j estimated at about *25 00 and no Itl-'*' h i' un<r. C. H. Orifrin 
• _  - L : - L - » , .  insurance carried Mrs. Lem Egger Is on the sick listing plow tor chickens or Mrs. W E Rose is home from a this week
oat*. M . E. Oliver, 120P Brownwood sanitarium where she i Mrs Dave Love and daughter, 
c  c »  0 7  has been having her eyes treated Neva Dee. spent Tuesday with Mrs.
' - O i lage a t . /  p  Ahe is reported improving but still Dick Singleton.

has to take treatments. | Ben Egger and his mother,
Mr .aud Mrs. Virgil Prlddy and [Grandma Egger. visited Mrs Sam 

little daughter, Ann, left for their Riggs at Zephyr Sunday, 
j home near Temple last Saturday | Mrs. Loyd Roberts and Mrs Billie 
1 after spending a few days here vis- MrNurlan visited Mrs P. R Reid 
jiting Mr. Prlddy s parents. Mr. ant* • Sunday afternoon.
Mrs E O Pnddy. and Mrs. Prld-1 Miss’ Rubv Norton and Miss Jeffa 
dy s relatives and friends in Mullin B Queen, both of Brownwood, vis- 

J W Oeeslin of the Center City i ltcd Miss Evelyn Reeves last week 
community has announced as a can- j Mr. and Mrs Eugene Eegcr took 
didate for the office of cotnmis- dinner with the Love family Sun- 
sloner, preemet 2. day.

The American Legion Junior base-1 Mia* Dollie Reynolds and Mr 
| ball team from Ooldthwaite played and Mrs Henry McCarty spent 
a match game with the San Saba Wednesday with Mrs. Allen Love- 
Junior team In San Saba last Thurs- lace, helping her can. 
day. The score was 5 to 3 In favoi Misses Luclle Wilmeth tnd Orace 
°* Goldthwaite. Briley visited Mrs. Cye Shelton

D Y Pox. who has been real sick Sunday afternoon 
for some time, is reported lmprov-l Hard Hobbs from near Indian 
lnf  ■ . _  ^  ^  i Creek transacted business at the

It is thought that Herman Rich- Wilmeth Ranch Monday.
,ards will be able to come home this Grandma Egger and her sister 
j ' ' T k 1 ,.* , Temp,e tenltarium. "Aunt T .” and her grandson!
| where hi* left leg was amputated a Cecil Egger. spent the Fourth with 
f * i a . . Ihor dlu»hter. Mrs. Wood Roberts.
virl' jL* m  „Llnd^ y Went 40 J>m Wilmeth Is having trouble Brownwood ktonday for examlna-1 keeping his two n?w fine bucks at 

*  _l f nlUri;Jra' She suffered heme He has made two trips sfter 
her face »hem this week, finding them first

tlon In
s stroke of paralysis in 
several days ago. An X-ray picture 
w is made of her teeth and her con
dition la thought to be serious.

The three days' Jubilee and bar

at Mr Smith's on the Regency 
road, and the second time at Bob 
Sears near Regency

Austin Cawyer of Brown-
beeue oeltbratkm, planned for July wood U spending a few dayt with

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

A t  the CIc t i t 1932

Resources
Loans and Discountsl.|........................................./• • *^757,876.75
Banking House. Furn 
Stock in Federal Rese
Redemption Fund with\V. S. Treasurer
Real Estate..............
Cash on hand and with 
United States Bonds . .

1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  

6 .0 0 0  0 0  

5.000.00 
15.644 53

36.785.84 
829.300.00—  1,066.085 84

TOTAL. . $1,950,587.12

Liab)hties
Capital (Paid In) . / ..................  $100,000.00
Surplus (E a rn e d ^ ;.......................................................  100,000.00
Undivided P r o f i t ..........................................................  253,261.25
Circulation . I .......................................    100,000.00
DEPOSITS / ............................................................  1.397,325.87
Borrowed ^ o n e y ...........................................................  NONE

TO T A L .................................................... $1,950,587.12

O ur desire to serve you is limited only by sound

Banking Practices

You Profit
By reariinfj the adverti*ementn in the columns o f this

paper each week.

\ on a lw a y s  f ind a live bargain listed in some part of 
the paper, that you have been looking for and usually 

at a price that you will be t fla d  to pay.

Makes No Difference
W H ETH ER YOU W A N T  TO

BUY or SELL
THERE IS A M ARKET FOR YO U R  PRODUCE____

AND A PRODUCT FOR EV E R Y BU YER.

A D
Banner-Bulletin

Phone 3
I  he Only Weekly \eictpaper In Brovnwood”

All The News Thursday P. O. Box 489
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u** Station
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mm

I.

bud “  1<>l ot
t<nd •od w nUn- I

Wednesday >
■w twedier

i r U  C;nditton for 
f *  o.v.n .sprouUn#

r a.st c o n n . ! fL ? ? M ?Urri»  <* the '^lldren of

Mr*. Stews rt Be Ivin and children say, Tom Grady, Perry Gteaton; | “T je  Poor Are Defended. 
Mr*. Ethel McKinney waa shop- visited Mrs. Lanle Imojene Grady. Thelma n ix .Will i r. ,r nappe visited I ***** «nn.uiney was

day afternoo^11 aad ,amlly ftim'  (^ j  M l* *  S '  Van Zandt and McCulley, D>u Yantls. Blanche Dab- , ^  Poor ^  Commended

^  ( at preaent ---- ----------------------- --------------- B A N N E R -B U L L E T IN . T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  ? ,  1 9 3 2  — ’
S p r l l l g S  | All live. u«k  ar, thrlvin,. ^ ' clia^nc^. Mr and Boyd of, children

T  | reme a t o p  and treat men complain
o f poor Isnb and kid crops —

All ranchers are greatly discour
aged became of tlie ixtremely
prlcus of wool, miJialr ind «W i, Halt week a.T.u'T”  ” lcw “ l '  the 
Mme Kp*lt S f f ' t U  PaSfn,Mth *>" ^ i  Mr* Vlr-

^  wet wcath-| to Kansas City u„d r ^ m 'd  * °uii sp^“ >̂ ft, Bdr̂ ,n of B^*h»-Kid, jda* sitter, Novici' Ruth~aSom panied Mr and Mn> T . E Levlaay and
■ ! f an Y l e  ,h<ui 200 dollar). Mt and M rs'ouv i ^ i  f k,wl^  Itram i B1£*1i*b  ot Ber- her home for a visit children were in Brownwood a shortpdditfnal expense money r . is Lois Yantl* £ ‘ kpUiutall. J®m L\ , vUltln* Misses Inez 

said tk'lmve wired back - x ,  ____ . t * .  a ,™ of Snyder, spent a Enulu Nesmith

p a c e  r a n g

Mr,

Dan Monday afternoon for a visit with
I her daughter, Mis Will Baker, and

G . family.

and Mrs. Murry McBurney Temple spent the week-end with _  J (tend another young peoples meeUng spent the firat of the week 4a the

h ^ ‘ *nd,Mff  Enif'*t Bre*dln and] Vivian McDaniel were shaping in ney,
low f  ast countrv :**“ “ » or tne iv“ lt o n  of Houst' ^ ------* -  ■ ■

Z l  ™  a **  da> the *«?ht With Mrs G

Margaret Levisaj. Clay Bird c .

were shopping in Brownwood Satur- 1 her lather R. N toeiton lier flbld 4lh

>11 feed crops 
* a good yield.

expense
J,ve wired back No money’ dsyiT w  rD • £ ntVv mcr» n a i l -  Unataii "*** with Ruth Hep-

Mre
|y mere goats.1

• •" • V W  at Rock Church Sun Mrs Ed W oolw  a v 
day nigh as well attended and Leroy and Cha-lu1 „  * d her V)ns' 
we note *3oiu; the visitors. Mr and 'day and 'f*r B*atty Sat-

• he no*' hi* about 
i «ach stalk of

v“ “ orj Mr and ;"'day and'sundav j  mere than last Mrs, Maivm Petrr.ss and chlldre, Mrs n,)v ,,, ,
. [Suited and Jo Ashley of Center Pomt* "n d  Mrs V ', ?*ac8mon and babies

fJZ , finer than i the Brysonville s ln g ^ ."a s V  C -  “  ° “  r,ulkn#r

Lou Kpire* ° f  Temple is vis
iting her son, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Boase.

Mr

and Mr and Mrs. Cherry and chtl- tlme Monday 
dren of Kenedy spent the week-1 
end with her mother, Mrs J. P.

' A L G R E E N ’
TO ILET GOODS

{E  M A l J t f ' f l F  T H E  B E S T  

I _ a n d 5 e l l  F O R  L E S S

haveij't ta k e n  a d v a n t a g e  o f  o u r

[DRUQ8 an 

you t

. .j  and Mrs Paul Evans and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun- 
<jay with Mrs. Evans’ mother, Mrs.

'*• H Dow ,  r-muiKiwr visited R J p Horton.
E lend f Snd famUy *21* past week | „  Mlss Elolse Cabler, a nurse at the 
-  ! „  -'Central Texas Hospital in Brown-
"  ! M -1 tnw ',J da aml Euntoc Hall, and 7 ° ° ^  U spe,l<Un«  her vacation with 

Antl«hd ^  i >lbfrt Stewart of Mr. and Mrs W K
^  “ feuded i he singing at Cabler 

w Sunday evening. . R̂ r - *nd Mra Carl Reasoner were
OwensfU'̂ i u1™ J D McMurnav of for a l»wn party to the
, * "*■ vWfcd Prank Lapiv Hnd ‘nembers of Uie B. Y. P. U. Mon- 
famlly, Monday PI and day evening at their home. Forty-
, , ,  Wells of Brownwood is tw?  whiled the hour*. Ice cream and
■pending the week with her father s*“rved “  refreshments to
V' 8 - Porter, and Amos Porter and m  f°U«wlng members and guests:

The following la the SenPyr B Y .
P. 17. program for next

are Invited to attend the B. Y. P. home of Mrs 
D. services each 8unday evening at Grover Dabney 
7:30 o'clock Duncan and

Mr and Mrs. Pelham Hopkins of Houston apent __
Brownwood tpent the week-end In ^ th  their parents,
the borne of Mrs. Hopkins' parent*.

Condon's brother,
and family.
Clyde McCulley of 
the week-end her* 

and Mrs1Mr

8 object: "Prosperity

Drug Co.
QUAUTY —  SERVICE

wife.
I in f'w u ^Urk cf San Saba is vlslt- ! * bU *««■. Mr*. P. j .  Bush

MUt Wells of Brownwood,

Misses Nona Cobb, Geneva McKln-
ney, Mae Van Zandt, Opal Cobb, 
Aurelia Petty, Bernice Norris, Erma 

u  ^ ^ Isui7 _ aud Cunningham

Horton
Ivy and Roland Jenkins. B u d 'july loth:

McKinney and Willie Godwin spent 
Monday In lirownwood 

D. F. Petty and Franklin Tim-1 **' 
mins were in Brownwood Tuesday, j Introduction. “ A 

Jack Hallmark was In Brownwood ground. Roy Bird. _
Tuesday "The Rights and Responsibilities , who spent the past month here with altemoon here with

Mims Dorothy Burkhead of Ryan, of Private Property," Luke Reeves, relatives^re' .med home with him Mr,  j  vv Irby

McCulley. and other relwT M
| Sunday, Mr and Mrs j .  w. Damron tlves

8 . B Ifaddon purchased a new Miss Joyce Haynes of Brownwood 
and Dover- Bockney sedan the first of the week, jg visiting In the borne of hef 

Glasscl Allen of Lawton. Okla , grandmotlier. Mrs A. E. McQueen, 
| visited hD. parents, Mr and Mrs. tills week 

Historic B ack -,J . H. Allen a short time Wednes- yy A j rby Hnd r ,muy of Van 
day and Mrs Allen and ^childn r. ; spent a -.n rt time Monday

his mother,
Oklahoma visited friends here on "The Dangers of Wealth, ' 
Sunday afternoon. .Bird

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ray returned 'T he 
to their home In Brownwood Sunday Mrs V. B. Eoff. 
after spending six weeks with their 
daughter. Mrs. L. T. Cobb.

Mis* Aurelia Petty was shopping 
In Brownwood Thursday 

Mrs Elbe Petty returned to her 
home at Goldthwalte last week aft
er visiting relatives here.

Cleo Mr*. Ray o! Brownwood visited in

Mrs

“ . — , --------- ------ --------  rvu uauiuK: auu lauuiy ui oruwu-
honie of her brother. Guy Gra- Wood visited Mrs Gamble's brother. 

Poor Are Provided For, idy. a short Mne Thursday aliemoon i|lm g wlt*er and family Monday.
Cox of Fort Worth came in ____ _______1 ____________  .

'C.ONTINIIFD 'IN PAGE FOUdl

working with the Thompson and £lM?rs' Morrl* Reasoner. Bob Cobb, 
Simpson thresher this week a , Eustace Renfroe, Donald Cobb and

Aaron Ward and'hmUy'1-of Co- Reaaoner; Messrs, and
*"'•*" ‘ ' y . anrt Mwdames Bert Harper, Harold GistAsa, . —----- — * v asev

and Oeorge Ware, and Mesdames 
J  Ethel McKinnev and Mrs. I . c .

Mrs. George Ware has as her 
guest this week her sister, Mrs. I. 
C. Hallman, and two children of 

«  Paint Rock.

manche visited his son.
family Tuesday. _ __, __

Mrs Jim Faulkner la ,  ! Ptl?f1 McKinney and
few day* this w .^ r wdthSt o d l « d  H°-1-lman^  Paint Rock Mrs Roy Blackmon. ■
m ^ UL,,H7 * msUU Md Roy

, w

« o i a r ^ wp,'a^  ,n ^ a
h , ^ y Wo° l» y  o f Beatty, visited
v y . K l y ^ ' tnd Mrs “  Woo‘ -

Grandmother Henson, who has
^ e "  ^  “ n L1° ^  a" d
2 t S “ rp,urned *° her home *t

"We are
ver did 

prices In
selling as much

because we are reducing' Marzelle BoUnd of Oold-
splte of the fact that a Û vU1Un«  her brother. Mr.

•xlrral Tax has been added tomanv aad Mrs aarlaild Boland, this week, 
lunui —Duke A: Ayres in r '• >! Mrs' s - M p l t o  and little

daughters. Mary and Martha, of 
Abilene are visiting her parents, 

and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

■  student 
Tarleton College in Ste- 

phenvllle, spent the week-end with 
her father, J. L. Van Zandt.

Misses Nettie Lucas, Bernice Coff
man and Katherine Cook of Ste- 
phenville were guests over the 
week-end of Miss Leilas Van Zandt.

Mrs J A. Cunningham, Jr., and 
little son. J A., Ill, spent FYiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J A. Cunning
ham.

Center Point

'O O f f

i r d m r e !
serve you froiy oilr most 

lock of quality inerehandise.
iicion to—

You/Money
make and puar- 

be as tfood as the

Mr
Mr. and Mrs Merle Daniels and 

children and G. L. Klmbrell of 
[ Wolfforth spent the week-end with 

1 Mrs Maudie Rodver* I £elaUves Mrs' KlmbreU and
 ̂>r Annie dau*hu?r- Myrle, returned home

j home . f t a w o  m S T Z + Z  ^  lhem afU!r a tW°  VUlt

MlvTveima Townsend spent Tues- ernoon S S S  a fl'

“Our customers do not have to 
pay the new tax on toilet articles. 
We refuse to raise the price. See 
our toilet goods display.—Duke Si 
Ayres, Inc."

—  Crockery —  
Supplier

Charter No. 4695

di\frm?nH « ' h Y '" !'! Rod*rrs Leon with his aunt. Mrs. E.■Ir and Mrs Archie Owing* were Terrell
isitors with her parents. Mr and' Mr* Roy Holley of Brownwood 

Mr* F L Dixon. Monday visited her mother, Mrs. 8 . E.
I Mr and Mrs. Young from the Rio Petty, Tuesday 
Grande Valley, are visiting her sis- ! Misses Bernice Scott. Eloise 
ter Mrs O L. Stewart Cabler and Mamie Dell DrlskUl were

Mr and Mrs Tom Horton of Big In Cisco Monday 
Trine; visited a while Thursday aft- Mr*. Arthur DrlskUl and daughter, 

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mamie Deli, were shopping In 
Horton, en route home from Luling. j Brownwood Saturday, 

j Texas. The following is the League pro-
Otls Rodger* la visiting relatives gram for Bunday. July 10th: 

inear Austin ' Subject: "Who Is Selfish?"
U** and Otis Shaw were fishing! 1 Prelude.

|on the Bayou Thursday night o f! 2. Song service, 
last week. i 3. Lord's Prayer in unison.

Members of the Happv Hour club I 4 Srcipture: Matt 25:14-30; 
j hiked to Salt Creek Tuesday The 20 30-28. Leader's talk. Novice Shel- 
day was spent in "the ol’ swlmmin' ton-
holr." Everybody enjoyed them- 5 "How Are We Selfish?”—Har-
selves very much Those who enjoy- ve>' Ke*,er
>d the ocacslon were: Annie O pal) *• "Why Are We Selfslh?"—Bob

Blanket
Rev. Sory, the presiding elder of 

this d i s t i u f i l l e d  the Methodist' 
pulpit Sunday at the eleven o clock1 
hour and Rev. Evans of Comanche 
filled the pulpit at the evening) 
hour. The pastor, Rev. J. D. Smoot,| 
is holding a revival meeting at De-I 
Leon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves and son: 
of Dublin spent the week-end in I 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves.

Mr and Mrs R. B. Swart and 
children spent the fourth at Brady) 
with relatives and attended the cel-' 
cbratlons there.

The Junior Epworth Leaguers en
joyed a social at the church Satur
day evening The evening was spent i 
playing games and at a late hour 
punch and cake were served to a 1 
large number.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bowden and 
daughter. Miss Rose, o f Brownwood 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E. M Routh Monday. Mrs. 
O W Faulkner returned home with 
them for a short visit.

Howell Manor and family of Dal-n . An rlntre’ ni . i .  v> HUBCII IHdlllfl u llti IBIllii J U1

Is ^ n d 5\ r l .  v  ^  IM spent the week-end in the home

Rodgers. Dovie Stewart. Rita Scott, j Coffey.
Josephine Milner. Myrtle Doss. Hel- I 7. "How Are People Selfish in
en Ashley. Helen Cade. Sadie and j Literature "—Billy Hooper.
Dorothy Dixon and Velma Town- 8 "W*10 "> Selfish? "—Alla Rae
send, members, and Misses Juanita Co“ ey •

1 9. Duet—Vivian and Luclle.
Mrs. Walter Elliot and children

Bums and Anita Smith, visitors. | 
The B Y. P. U. of Salt Creek Bap

tist church will meet at five o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Instead of the
usual hour

Mr Bettis of Blanket was in our 
community Wednesday.

! Mr J. L. Horton and E. L. Dixon 
were in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs O. G . Dixon of 
Ebony were visiting relatives in our 
community Tuesday.

Zephyr
Miss Iva Mae Reasoner returned! 

to Brownwood Saturday night after 
| landing her vacation with her par- 
lents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rea
soner.

Miss Mabel Be Ivin is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Belvtn. ____

Mrs R. D Foresythe has gone1 Brownwood. 
to Ardmore. Oklahoma, to visit her

of Mullln visited Mrs. 8. E. Elliot 
Tuesday.

The B. Y. P. U will present a 
program on "Property and Poverty,” 
Sunday, July 10th.

1. “A Historical Background."— 
Lulu Cunningham.

2. "The Rights and Responsibili
ties of Private Property.”—Mrs. 
McKinney.

<b) "The Responsibility of Those 
With Property.'—Dorothy Nell 
Baker.

3. “The Danger of Wealth."— 
Marion Reasoner.

4. “The Poor Are Provided For.” 
—Eustace Renfroe.

5. “The Poor Are Defended.”— 
Mrs. Hazel Reasoner

6. “The Poor Are Commended."— 
Nona Cobb.

Mrs. Jack Hallmark and daugh
ter, Lillie Mae, spent Tuesday In

of his parents. Mr. and Mrs O . C. 
Manor.

Mr. and Mrs Curry Wiley and 
children of Brookesmith were visit- 1 
ing relatives here the fourth and1 
little Mi.so Maxine remained over 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Deen of 
Brownwood were visiting here Sun
day.

Among those who enjoyed a picnic 
at Lake Eanes, Comanche, the 4th,] 
were: Rov Bird. Don Lanford, Jake
McCulley, Rex Lanford, G. C. Levi- I

T H U R J D A y  9  A .  M .
Our Doors Open To The Biggest 
Bargain Epoch Ever Witnessed 

In Brownwood

I t l i T y
I N C //

FIXTU RES  
FOR 

SALE

a Genuine Quit Busmens Sale 
See Our Circular

OUR LEAS
the lowest 
Don’t take

,nd we are going to quit. To do this, we have made 
ed on seasonable merchandise in Central Texas, 

ur word for it. Come and see for yourself.

BE HERE EAR LY!

v c e c c
312 Center

Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
of Brownwood. in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June
30th. 1932.

RESO
Loans and discounts .................. j . .. I .............................. $ 746,705.70
Overdrafts ............................... M- . . .  .1 ................................. 435.08
United States Government sec unties dkrned........................  829,300.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securEles oA ied ............................ 16.715.97
Banking house, *90,000.00; FuAlturaAnd

Fixtures. S10.000 00 ......... ................................................... 100,000 00
Real estate owned other that] 
Reserve with Federal Reser 
Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other it| 
Redemption fund with U. S  ̂

U. 8. Treasurer

ting house....................  15,644.53
*nk...................................  86,205.05

139.000 00 
11,571.79

and due from
....................................................... 5,000.00

TOTAL ...51.950.587.12
LIABI

Capital stock paid ln ^ ................\ .......................................... 8 100,000.00
Surplus ...............J - ...................% .........................................  100,000.00
Undivided p r o f lta /M t .............. V .......................................... 241.000.00
Circulating note/outstanding .. \ .......................................  100.000.00
Due to banks, lj/ludlng certified

cashiers' 
Demand 
Time deposil 
Other liabtlj

3ks outstanding . A ......................................  37,004.01
I t s ..............................*...................................... 1.103.606.28

...................................................... .................  256,635 58
ties i Unearned Discount) .................. i ..........  12J61.25

TOTAL 

STATE OF

.51.950.58712
S, COUNTY OF BROWN, ss.

I Millard Romlnes. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief MILLARD HOMINES Cashier
(Seal)

Subscribed knd sworn to before me this 2nd day of July. 1932.
W. L. JOHNSTON. Notary Public.

Correct-Attest:
JNO. T. Y ANTIS,
A. H. BELL,
B. B. YANTIS,

Directors.

- * W "

Gib Callaway Replies To Judge
lion. E. J. Miller is busing his claims for re-election upon 
his official record. He has stated, both on his cards and 
in the press of the district, that his appellate court record 
i> “ unusually good” . However, he only gives a part of 
such record, and as published, we believe, the statement 
is misleading. We feel certain that this is unintentional 
on the part of Judge Miller, and probably due to his lack 
of space.
In this respect he states: “ Appellate Court Record un
usually good. Of the hundreds of criminal case: 
disposed of there has not been one reversal from MeCuL 
loch County, only two from Brown County, and compaiy 
tivelv few from Coleman County. This is the best 
dence o f ability and fairness.”

It will be noted in the above statement he says: 
parativeiy few (reversals) from Coleman County.' 
record shows that out of twenty-six criminal cbmi 
pealed from Coleman County, sixteen have been revl 
more than three cases reversed out of each five apjl 
Judge Miller states: “ Of the hundreds of criminalf 
disposed of there has not been one reversal from 
loch County.”  etc. This statement would seem tc 
the impression on the voter, unfamiliar with courl 
cedlire, that “ hundreds”  of criminal cases had 
pealed. The records show that only about forty | 
inal cases have been appealed and decided, from the 
district, and only seventy cases, altogether, both | 
and criminal.
If the number of cases reversed by the higher cou^
“ the best evidence of ability and fairness.”  as Juds 
states, then the only wav to draw a fair conftm\on 
have all such evidence before vou whenjreasks vo*
give him four more years in office 
complete record shows:

Brown County 
McCulloch County 
Coleman County

TO TAL

Cases Appealed 
y 13

/  ^
70

hat ground.

Cases Reversed 
9 
3 

25

37~

It thus appears that more than half of all cases appealed, 
both civil and criminal, have been reversed. Suppose it 
costs the tax payers $250.00 to try each of the thirty- 
seven cases reversed, the second time. That would mean 
$9,250.00 that Judge Miller’ s mistakes have cost the dis
trict. Does that record merit a vote of confidence*

Judge Miller has held the office four years and appeals 
to you to give him a second term. If he is not properly 
qualified, one term is too long. The district judge is 
elected for four yeArt instead o f  two. Even the District 
Attorney only has a two year term. He has already

served the equivalent of two terms in any other county or 
even most of the State offices.

Judge Miller say* he has cleared the dockets and saved 
the district money. Let us examine this statement. 
When he was elected the district had five rounties in it. 
On May 23, 1931, the legislature created the 119th Judi
cial District and cut Runnels and Concho Counties out of 

iistrictr^They created another office o f district 
[judge and districSattorney, increasing the salaries to be 

paid by the taxpay\s more than $9,000.00 per year. 
While this law was p ssed  by the legislature. Judge Mil
ler’ s district was the Jnc mainly affected, and it is fair 
to assume that his wislms were consulted. I say that this 
was a useless waste ofiuoney and was unnecessary. With 
his district cut in halvnnd the three years depression cur
tailing litigation to mmv extent, does it take exceptional 
ability to “ clear th /dockets”  in this new district?

Judge Miller stalfs that his conduct of the office has 
been “ generally Satisfactory and without criticism.”  
Among those »jp> are in a position to know and judge in
telligently of Jncse matters, there has been considerable 
criticism and* dissatisfaction.

It is currj^tly discussed that Judge Miller’ s inability to 
properlw^rasp and submit to the ju ry  the controlling is
sues hag caused many hung juries; and because of the in- 
ah ilj^  of juries to understand the meaning o f his ques
tion*. in several instances the juries have returned ver- 
licts exactly the opposite of what they intended. There 
is also a belief among many that Judge Miller’ s personal 
feelings toward the attorneys or parties litigant, are 
often unconsciously and unintentionally reflected in his 
setting of bonds and his rulings. He lias undertaken to 
write divorce laws of his own. which are contrarv to the 
statutes of the State. That he has a limited and tech
nical view of evidence which renders it difficult for him to 
correctly try a case, is shown by the fact that more than 
half of all cases appealed have been reversed.

I favor abolishing the new judicial district and restoring 
Runnels and Concho, in order to save that expense. The 
salary o f the district judge should he reduced bv at least 
20 j>er cent and I pledge my influence to this end if elect
ed. I promise to stay on the job in counties away from 
my home whenever necessary, w M her it suits mv personal 
convenience or not. I will try canses. both civil and 
criminal, without reference to political or personal con
siderations, and feel that I can greatly redace hung 
juries, reversals and verdicts that do not reflect the true 
findings of the jury. My training and experience, I  
think, justify these statements. On these ground* I aak 
your active support.

GIB CALLAWAY.
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Afeu; Cool 
Printed Dresses

Dark Grounds, Printed 
Voiles, Dotted Batistes

$1.00
Coot Frock* Ul*t rarr> stilt 
la every Mam, rttpir* ul M ilk t 
St frocks, are now availabl 
a t .........................................Sl.tM

Eyelets, $1.98
New rambcrs in Eyelet Ba
tistes la white, pink and col 
art. new summers stylet 
f o r ....................................... $1.98

esse*
40 Dresses, lu 

tresses in lifbt 
soar choice of 

best styles that 
hither

I t  ' l l  l im i t '  SI
all silk, not a 

value and a
undergarment 

find see 
$1.00

Silk Chiffon*, 
silk Chiffon*, 

pink Chalky 
kirts or 

here at 08c

oaiery
Silk Hoar id a 

stand service 
new features 

provrments In 
arture.

lares,

Blanket
(CONTINUSD PROM RAGS T H R U )

Jim Haddon of Waco spent the 
week-end In the home of his father, I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Me Knight of 
C. L. Haddon. Fort Worth spent the week-end until

Itcv J B Henderson was their mother. Mrs N B. M.Kmght. 
brought home Thursday afternoon M's* Re\a Dae Schulze daughter 
from Central Texas Hospital at of Mr and Mrs. Fiank Schulze, and

Weudoll and Bobbie Snapp. J. V week's visit with relatives at John- 
and Geneva Bids. Adell Eads. Beryl gon City.
Wallace. MlUard Matthews, Della Charles Mathews and family of 
Joe McKnight. Jo Helen anu Vlr- Bangs were visiting relatives In tills 
glnia Muitin Joyce and John Anna; community Mondai afternoon, the 
Terry 4 th

Mrs. C. E. Boyd and baby .-.l.-ler, 
Joyce Lynn Moore. s|>ent Monday, 
tlie 4in, neai Bangs with Mr and 
Mis Bob Childress.

Pecan Medalist
I I  INJCEIES PROVE FATAL

Brown wood where he has been re
ceiving medical treatment. Rev. 
Henderson is still In a very serious 
condition, but was thought to be
doing a little better the first of the 

jweek.
Mr and Mrs Andy 8tewurt and

son of Brow nwood were visiting rel
atives here Sunday.

Frank Levlsa.v of Comanche Is

. . . __ . .  . LcRoy Preston killed a nice fat
Alford Cooper of Whon. were mar- j Tuesday afternoon and sever*

5:25rted Saturday afternoon at 
o'clock in Marietta. Okia

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper returned to 
Bangs Monday, for u short visit and 
left for Whon. where they will 
make their home 

Wirt Bain returned to Caldwell. 
Saturday, after a visit with his 
brother. Ray Bain and wife.

Rev W. H. Rucker and daughter.

enjoyed

" m Z Z ' T ' Z a y  U spendmg!“ tet have returned from a
tins w eek^ith relatives 4 t ^ w n - ; and chil-

few d t y f »  a ^ t  o? U ^ 'But!er and here last
heavy rains winch fell here over the 
week-end.
■ T h e  pierne and candidate speak
ing which was planned for Satur
day was put off until Wednesday.

week
Mrs Bissett and son. Garland, 

and daughter. Lavem. visited rela
tives In Santa Anna Saturday. 

Girl Scouts o f Bangs troop No. 1
July 20. when there will be an sll day •j*']* * J£*my Thur d̂ay 
picnic and speaking at the union Mr’ . PuIli^m 5 ,
tabernacle. All county and district mothers tu fl members or the trocpI Tuvmiivlf laacandidates are united to be on committee.

Fifteen scouts rendered a pro
gram of music, readings, a stunt 
and a test. Refreshments of angel 
food and punch were served to six
teen adults, several young guests 
and trocp members.

Marcus Lisle Groves died at the

hand that day. They will be given 
a place on the program sometimes 
during the day Everybody is ex
pected to bruig a well filled basket.

The quarterly conference which 
was to have been held at the Meth
odist church Sunday was postponed 
until Fridav. July 22nd. home of h i' brother-in-law Mr.

J B Strickland and son. Sidney. I Mills in Santa Anna June 30th. 
had business in Comanche Friday. 1 Berm in Miller county. Ark . March 

Miss Imogene Grady had business 1C. 1871 Being 61 years. 3 months 
lu Brownwood Saturday. | and 14 days of age Came to Texas

George Gieaton and John Sides: when a young man and settled in 
were Comanche visitors Friday. the Salem community. He married 

Mrs D. L. Garrett and little son Miss Leona Curry of Salem, 
of Dublin, Mr*. J W. Porter andi Children are Wilbur and Mis* 
daughter. Miss Nettie, of Brown- Myrtts Groves c f Salem and Mrs. T. 

1 wood were visiting here a short time D Mcren of Banes. Was a muniber 
Thursday of Salem Methodist church

Quite a few from here were over Services were conducted by Rev. 
to see the Bayou Monday afternoon. E. P Swtndall, his pastor at Salem 

Miss Maycsle Carlisle of Mullin church. July 2. Interment was 
was visiting her sister Mrs. Macon | made at Salem. Pall bearers. J. S. 
Richmond, the first of the week,

| al of their neighbors
mess of It.

Mr. and Mr* Bates Friend and
his si'ter. Mrs Sneed, of Alpine 
and Midland, arc here for a few 
days' visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs John Anderson of 
Dallas are here for a few days visit 
with Mr Anderson's sister. Mrs N. 
B. Graham. They all visited for a 
while Sunday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Reuben Starkey.

Dances were given the past week 
in the homes of Robert Beal and 
Garland Wyatt.

Mr Benton Starkey of Sweet
water has returned home after 
visiting here in the home of his 
brotlier. Reuben Melba Lee return- 

June 30. at led home with him for a few weeks 
honor their | visit.

Little Walter Lee Holcomb of 
Brookesmith spent last week here 
In the home of his aunt, Mrs. Reu
ben Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp visited 
for a while Tuesday night In the 
home of Mr and Mra. J. W. Ver
non.

J. M Ethridge has been visiting 
the past week with his niece, Mrs 
R. N. Green of Bethel. Mrs. Etta 
Snow and daughter. Elizabeth are 
visiting In his home.

A L Vernon and Ills uncle. Edd 
Shelton, of Ft. Worth, made

PORT WORT.T. Texas. July 7 -  
R V N.-well Jr 23. died hcie last 
night of Injuries received Tuesday 
when his motorcycle collided with 
an automobile. Newell's left leg 
was amputated and a blood trank-IB .
n.'lon given him In an unsuccess- said Ftwjo bod b *n  
lul effort to save his Jtle. I misuse of state I d * *

SAI in n  RECOONttEO
MEXICO CITY July 7—The fed

eral government today recognised
Eduardo Salldo as provisional gov
ernor of tlio state of Chihuahua He 
was elected by the state legisla
ture to succeed Governor Roberto 

The newspaper UniversalFierro

The Mahaiaiuh
dia, has an m„m 
his personal estate | 

Antarctica or th. 
tlnent. Is believed 
of about 5,000 OCU 

While the elep 
indicWd fori one offspring, m, 

'la y  1,000,000,000

tore
AND fHE

Unclaimed Freight Hoi
WEST OF SQUARE

E E RISIEN
E. E Rtsien. pecan wizard of j 

San Saba, who Is to receive a gold , 
medal at Texas Pecan meeting at 
Llano for breeding the finest pe
cans in the world.

of t
,i.i be

rjLQor.<i>'>

48 LB. CAKE FLOUR
»— ~ ~ — -- ----------------- :
l M ORTUARY t
♦___________    i

MARCTS LISLE GRAVES 
Funeral services for Marcus I 

Lisle Graves. 61. were held at Salem 1 
Methodist Church Saturday, July 2. I 
with Rev. E P. Swtndall ot Bangs J  
in charge of services. Interment 
was made in Salem cemetery with 

a | H. L. Allcorn of Bangs in charge, 
business trip to Goldlhwaite Tues-i Mr Graves died at the home of 
day. ] relatives at Santa Anna. June 30.

Jimmie Tongate who fell from a Mr. Graves was born March 16. 
horse which he was riding and11*71. in Miller county. Arkansas, 
broke his arm seme three or four j and came to Texas when a young 
iBWlB HO. l i  doing n|cely after

20-Pound Sack 
MEAL. (be 1 Gallon

SYRUP.

having to have it readjusted twice.
Mrs Dunkln of Lubbock is here 

for an extended visit with her par-

Banes

ChlMor* Nets, 
the newest color 
— |1 —jj.1213 — $1.93

WIDE 
36 Inch . 
44 Inch . 
60 inch .

DUCKS
25c
59c
69c

j

Mr and Mrs Erwin Medcalf and 
children have returned from a 
week-end visit In Galveston.

Rev and Mrs Pat Salyer moved 
to Brownwood last week, to make 
their home

Mrs A E Taylor has returned 
from Brownwood, where she spent 
several days with relatives.

Miss Johna Lee Allison is spend
ing the week in Brownwood with 1 ■
relatives. A fine rain was had here last

Miss Oenevleve Martin has re- Sunday that surely was beneficial

Ragsdale. J J Andrews. Wade R - ' ; r  M M
ser. W L Lancaster. C H Heath j Mrs Moigan is Just recovering 
and Arnold Ragsdale Survived b y lfrom »  very serious operation 
his wife and children H U AUcom Another h favy ndn fell throush- 
in charge of funeral arrangements.!0111 the community Wednesday

--------------*________  morning which will delay thresh-
" f f f  do not feel that this Is the | tag. 

time to raise prices Therefore, we I Mr. Frank McDonald and two
are absorbing all Federal Taxes on daughters of Mississippi, spent last 
toilet goods and candy And In ! wreck here with his sister, Mrs War-
many instances we have reduced 
the price.—Duke & Ayres. Inc."

Earlv High

; ren Fortson. and other relatives. 
They spent the week-end at Brady 
with another sister, Mra. Brown, 
before going home.

Mrs. Philipp Anderson received a

man. nettling in the Salem com
munity where he had re-ided for 
42 years, except for three years 
when he lived in Brownwood from 
1927 to 1930 He was married to 
Miss Leona Curry and to this union 
were born three children.

He is survived by his wife and 
children. Wilbur Graves and Miss 
Myrtis Graves of Salem und Mrs. 
T. D. Moren of Bangs. His many 
friends throughout the section al
so join the bereaved lamily in 
their sorrow.

Mr. Graves was a member of the 
Salem Methodist Church and had 
been a faithful Christian for many 
years. He was loved and respected 
by all who knew him, his friends

I turned to her home in Fort Worth j to gardens and crops, also put out ^  
after vi-.ttov her grand parent*. Mr lots of stock water and people are woo„  7 ^ n t ‘ Thur‘sdayK artern^u" of 
and Mrs. W P Eads all smiles over It. . . ! last week here with Mrs Charles <

message last week of the death of state
her only brotlier. Mr OUle John-; Pan bearers J S. Rag-dale, J J 
son. of El Paso. We extend to her Andrews. Wade Rosser. C H. 
our deepest sympathy. Heath W. L. Lancaster and Arnold

Mrs Charles Ktapper and sister,. Ragsdale 
Miss Maurene Crump of Brow n- *

_ . .last week here with Mrs. Charles
Beryl Wallace has returned to tA.J“ ri y Vr1? Kmg

Coleman alter spending several ** ' Mr and Mrs Jesse McHan have
Joyce and John Anna ^ f l X i T g r o n d U r E ^  i

. , JtlI Little MBs Joyce Lynn Moore of u? n
BtU Schulze cf Wes- Carlton is here for a two weeks -pen" Thllrsd*> of last week In

days with 
Terry.

Mr and M
cflacc. are visiting in the home 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Schulze.
Mr and Mrs Joe McKinney ol 

McKinney are visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Albert Che*

Mr and Mrs Horn* v /-tnxF and 
fra Lee Schulze have lURMvd from 
Galveston, where they aprnt the 
Fourth of July holidays.

visit with her sister. Mrs. C. E. 
Boyd. Mr and Mrs Boyd visited at 
Carlton last week and she return
ed home with them.

Mrs. Howard Heard and little son. 
Howard. Junior, of Brownwrood, 
visited here Tuesday afternoon with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson

Mrs Maudie Lee Oldham of

Brady with her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Brown.

Mrs. Gorman's cousin, of Florida, 
has returned home after a few 
days' visit with her and other 
Brownwood relatives 

Miss fva Bee Longley of Brown
wood was the guest of her cousin 
Eva Nell Mcichinger. Wednesday 

| and Thursday of last week 
Mbs “

NOTICF. OF SHERIFF'S SALE o f  
REAL ESTATE t'NDER 

______  EXECTTION:
WHEREAS by virtue of an Alias 

Execution issued out of the District 
Court of Tarrant County. Texas. 
96th Judicial District June 29. 1932. 
In Cause No 86850 upon judgment 
of said court m favor of A. L. Mat
tocks. pianttff atfkinst Lloyd Oil 
Corporation of f n | 6  defendant 
and to me dlrecied a d  delivered. I 
did on the 7th A y  ofjjuly. 1932. levy 
upon the following Bescribed real 
property of ttR defendant situated I

Lucile Houser b» d to Mrs Maudie Lee Oldham o f  Miss Faye Earp of Brownwood
Sipe Springs. a i* r  * vls4t with her Bellevue, Texas is liere for an | spent a few days this week with
aunt. Mrv T. D Holder. extended visit with her parents, her sister. Mrs Pern* Bo\d

Misses Jartcie Means and Sybil Mr and Mrv j  H Jackson Friends here of Blilie Clrckler of
Cole cf SaU Branch spent the week- Mr and Mrs Melvin Wyatt and Porterville. California, will be sorry
end with friends and relatives. two brothers. Homer and Junior, to hear of his happening to an ac-

Mlss Dorothy Nell Davis has as and their sister. Miss Edna, and cldcnt In falling and breaking his i
her gugst this week, her cousin. Miss her fr1end Mr walker, all of Ft — ---------------------- —- ^  1
Annio Laurie King of Rogers Worth, spent the weekend here with

RED TORCH LIGHTED
LOS ANGELES. July 7—The red 

and gold flame cf the Olympic torch 
blazed briefly from the peristyle 
of Olympic Stadium last night her
alding the 1932 Olympic games. The 
torch has been symbolic of the 
games since 2708 year* ago when a 
mammoth blaze was kindled on the 
elope* of Wt Olympus to summon 
athletes of Greece to the lust games 
lu 776 B C. To carry cut the tradi
tion and to sec how it will look from 
July 30 to August 14. when it will 
burn continuously during the com
ing Olympics, the torch was light
ed last night.

6 Boxes Comet r  O r  n x T r u r c  W Vv
Purity Chi/a
OATS / .............................J

8 LB. PAIL MRS. T U ^ E R ^ O R T E N IN G  j
5 Pounds Bulk 9 1 r \ l
RICE )

/  Gallon VINEGAR 
(Bring J u g ).........................

Smoked Sugar-Cured 1 9 /  
BACON 17 ^

Y2 Pound Box 
yR A C K E R S....................

25 oz. K. c. A q r 
BAKING POWDER /  1 ^ c

1% Pounds
PI^TO BEANS

25 lbs. PURE CARE SUGAR t y n  cloth bag). S
10 Pound Bag /  
BEET SUGAR . /

25 Pounds BEET SUGAR 
(In C ioth B ag)....................

Quart Jar 1 F 
MUSTARD 1 J C

3 or. VANILLA 
EXTRACT

, k» t.rsH

Mk »>

ih

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI. Each 4c

Beitai 
Hkjl, • t.v * 

», with Cm
d Ccr I
l wwt that w

, llrt'oituil

Jfcr liv tJcOt

| ^  lias
llsrtuuery e 

M a y  will I 
| W  work

m
!1 N

[n  m
6 Giant Bars 
SO AP...........

See us for Fruit Jars and Supplies before you buy, 
have a good stock o f all kinds.

| the isbiaa .

nose and some of tas rU» 
Mrs. Cull Earp spent the day i Y

v - '
L. Head and their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs with Mrs. Cora Alexander Tuesdayleft fiatnrdav \r, i nthnr rololltnc in ! unH Ivnlrwrl ..

to Brown CoAtv
150 acres of he 

Smith Survey No. 
638, known a 
Farm.

The West 1 
Mon of the W 
of the Ft W 
o f 292 acres, 
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Willie, and Mrs Vetrice Andrews 1 understand there will be plenty of 1 
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Vernon, and family. ------ 1-----------------•
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ten ; Brow nwood, have returned from a! other damage known.
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Texas, at the close of business
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with all the right, title Mr and Mrs L N Yarbrough 10' 
of the defendant In'have returned from a two weeks[ j 

same and will apply the I visit with Mr and Mr* Erwin Yar- * '

Loans and discou 
United State* r^rernmen] 
Other bonds .sacks, and 
Baniiing hoiuwT $122,000.1 

Fixtures. Ms.891.25 
Real estate^vned other

proceeds 
of sale

WTTWESS MY HAND at Brown- I New Mexico 
wood. Texas, this the 7th day of 
July. 1932

M H DENMAN 
Sheriff. Brown County, Texas 
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r  CATTLEMAN KILLED

CUERO. Tex July 8 .—Funeral 
service* wer“ held today for J D 
<Dunn> Houston. 52. prominent
cattleman and member of an old Nichols ot Coleman were guests of i 
South Texas family, who was killed Mr. and Mrs H. L. Fitzgerald, j 
tai an automobile accident late yes- Friday.

Mis* Mamie Jones ol Winters and 
Miss Wame Joe Cherry of Mr- 
Oregory were week-end guests of 
Miss Nadine Wllkerson.

Mrs Melton Preston and children 
of Winters came In Sunday for a 
visit with relatives here 

Miss Josephine Eads spent the 
week-end with relatives In Fort 
Worth
- Mrs Chester Fitzgerald and chil
dren of Weslaco and Mrs. John

14
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fund with 
S Treasu
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SOURCES
....................................$664,448.47

securities owned.......................  200.750.00
eurltles owned...........................  7.671.00

Furniture and
............................... *.................... 150,891J5

an banking house house..............................  8.00
rve Bank ......... ............................. 14 638.27

* ..................................................... 106.011J1
r cash Items..................................  83.40
S. Treasurer and due
.......  ........................................... 5 000.00

...........................................................  27,184.07

tsrdsy on the Cuero-Victoria high
way.

FORT WORTH. July 6 —Solici
tation of passengers began todav for 
a  special train from Fort Worth to 
carry visitors to Fampa and Cliil- 
6Haas for the opentng July 15th of served 
the new line of the Fort Worth A 
Denver Railroad Company.

In celebration of the alxttl anni
versary of John Anna Terry, her 
mother Mr* Jim Terry entertained 
with a birthday party given Mon
day afternoon at the home of her 
grand mother. Mra. J. H. Sheffield.

Both indoor and outdoor games 
were enjoyed and ice cream was 

with the birthday cake at 
the refreshment hcair Guests In
cluded Hugh Jackson Matthews,

STATE OF ‘ 
I. Clyda 

swear that 
belief.

AL ..    612222.66627
LIABILTIES

paid f i  ...............................................................f  100,000.00
...................................................  100000.00

<tt»#net ..............................................................  15.843 00
lutstandinv ..............................................  100,000.00

udlng certified and cashiers'
.......................................................  7 398*3
.......................................................  392.59228
.......................................................  272.323.22
• - .................................................. 1 450.00

discounts ..................................................  233.059.09

.......................................... $12272.66631
of Brown, m :
iler of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

it  is true to the best of my knowledge and

CLYDE McINTOHH Cashier.
'REAL i

■Subscribed and kworn to before me this 7th day of July. 1932
A. D. MURPHY, Notary Public 

CORRECT-ATTEST:
H. M HUGHES.
J. F. RENFRO.
F. 8. ABNEY, Director*.

( 6  P L I E S  F R O B E T O  b e a d ;

cost no m ore than Other 4 ply tire

NOT
Extra xtonifjih

We have not yet added t| 
fca to Tire Prices - - - -

j , ,  J^xtra safety . . .  extra mitearje . . .  of cc.
5?A™ ?,eavy ,)uty 6*P,y Genuine Rive 

you Pay for only 4-ply tire] 
o th y  makes. 6 I lies from bead to bead. Built by one ol 
worfd b largest tire makers. Unlimited Guarantee on 
u v d  or mileage run.

FREE Tire Mounting At All Ward Store!

.Size RIVERSIDE 
Male* Heavy 
Duty 8-Ply

30x4.56-21 9 5.60
<8-4.75-19 13.4.7
<9x4.75-20 6.57
29x3.60-19 6.75
30x5.60-26
78x5.25-16 7.45
31x5225-21 7.93
29x5.50-19 7.61
32x6.60-26 7.88
32x6.50x70 102S1

0Price Kwh When Bought In Pnirn. 
Other SizeK at Proportionate Saving*

And here’s our new . 
RIVERSIDE Rambli

Lowest Priced Riverside EVE|
fin a l new hii»kv bodied, thick treaded, wear l __ .
nnn-*kld Kiverside Rambler meets today's demandl 
economy, with the utmost valae that ran be 
In for your dollar.
29 x 4.46-21
29 X 4.56-26
30 x 4.56-21...
M X 4.75-19 
29 x 4.75-20 ..
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